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iI 1E GOSPEL TRIBUJNE,
FOR ALLIANL\CE AND INTERCOIHINION

TRTROUQIIOUT

VoLUME II.] OCTOBER, 18S5 5. [NuMBiR 6.

"ONE ISYU eoaMrn Ven CHIîiST: ANI) ALL. 'F RX iuIR.

~3o1 ~ ~ fl~cd1ur Spirit biath difl'USed it.self amon, you lait cemrented.
- -~ - -you togcther will thîis desirable object bu obtained-

EXTRACTS PROU IIOW'E ON CHIISTIAN with)out this the Body of Christ wouid bc no more
UNIONI 1(7 -o . one than a rope of sand; there wvould. bc no cohecsion

COMMUNICATED) 1Y QQ.PICKERING. of parts; for the parts of ài naais body, as the parts
That i str oko u' wuSirit uef of tire Cburch, are ini a continuat flux, there is a

theorofudsuuSirttefct such 1 , Wear alld waste, a constant succession of
an union, and consequcntly thiat when it shahi bu »<è, parto te niake up for those whichî have passed
general!y poured forth suchi an union must bc reai- ayandl yet there is but one mari stili, becausu ho
ized; this is typicalhy reprcscinted by the precious bath still but one seul. So aiso is the Churcli one
ointinentshed upon Aaron, diflaâud upua bis garmnicts; aud tire saine thing because it biath one Spirit; and
referring doubthuss tu the anuilîtiiig of the Mly las it is the offire and business oft' Ue suul to aniniate
Ghest enxinently, and in the farst place urpon our Lord adelvstebd nissvrlprs hcii

Jesu Chist an thncediffsedte it irememerscati only do by retaining thein in union witli itselfof his ]3ady-the Church. ilence aiso the unity in1adone anothier; tlic case is mnuifestly so hure as
what degree soever it dotli obt-ain is called tiru unitv tire inembers of' the body share iLs privileges in coin-
of' tire Spirif; and C Çhristians also becatise of its un-~ runity, as for instance that of pçace and the Coin-
sp enk'able importance, and theu d.agers attending themuei hhiticds.SsahthAoteyar
breacli of :t are adrnonislied to cnuavor tu maîntin 1 calied into crie Body; or speaking ofthe pence of God
it la the bond of pence. Tliat alsoNvliich is the sub- lie says-to 'whieli aise ye tire called ifi one Body,
ject of such an union is tire habitation of' the in- th Spri doth net anumate, but ns it unites this
divclling Spirit, whlaih inipiies that iL biathi great in- "laiuly argues it to bu Uthe'Norkof tau Spirit toe ffect
fluence on this union, that whcre iL dvclls arnong at - ananti no;ynko h cto h
living Christians there rannot but bu sumue union in Nworld are divided about lusedness, or w~hercin the
thc main and principal things, they havîng ait corne cief good consists; tlhere are no iess than two hiun-
as lively stoncs unte the living and claief corner stone,j

an cmpctd nt a bîbtaone'Gdhrgl i dred and eighty-eiglit opinions among tht Iltathus

Spirit, ail st --h are of tire Churcli of God, and there- about it now, liow cornu ail sincore Christians te,
fore shud1ercgie sslfruaea agree in this-to hope for blessedns ail in one thing

shold erccgniedas u~h fr ~u ac Il one i u that statu eof lufe and glory that is huercnficr tu bu
in Christ Jes.as: and further, tire very cause of this eoeadta hyat i i ie ftewtd
union nrnongst Christians, se far as it dus prevail, ejoued, bave mtit the asae one p of tei ol-,
is the onuness eof the Spirit ivho dwclls evcrywlaere in linbeud he mt bturc ow ne t e of thuef cal-
tieni ail for this vcry end and purpose, for thcre is ling; ail thisoneust bu owing the onue aus-oneat
onu Body and onu Spirit, even as ye are callcd in one aroe freni ofne rincias te i as essnîl ai onu aît
hope eof your calling. The renson wby the ment- aeale'ourlgo;n eisusnil i o
bers of' the Biody though rnany are yet but one under one titie, ail givu up and devotu thienselves
Body is, because b>' the crie Spirit thxey arc ail Bap- under the bond eof God7s cevenant-are the childreun
tised into one Biody, and have ben made te drink eof God by faitb, and the one God and Father of' ail;

in this ait sinceru Christians miet, and heow cornuinto one Spirit: as if it lad been said YOti are so lit- thuy se, te meut? By chance? No, certainiy net
tle onu upen any other account, tînt enly as, one But by one dcsigning cause that worked thern ail one
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ilay. ]Iow cise should sucli nwnihcrs ngrce in 01onel thickets. As Moseckaiso ver), naturally rit anxious
thing, and design to be aIl for God in a world that is te be restorcd to liealtl, 1 enggd to Ipreparte for hini
revolted atnd fptaSftised froin lmi, it must bc the suitable iodicinc, provided lie %wolid, Jlke inyscif

1drinli no beer, and cnt onlly the kind of food 1 pre-
restit of onle coinnion unitive prilnciple; thic effect of scribcd. To th lîie homost willingly assonted. The
his gracious influences, who is the Spirit of hioliness, mens uscd werc, by God's blessing, successful, and
petite and love : our divisions are indeed a sad in in a couple of 'wcks lie Nas on his foot agilin, to his
(lic:tiofl that theSpirit is in great ineiisure withdrawn, greatjoy and that of bis people. There 1 remincid

ifor more than four weekls, ha-ving daily intercourse
and that but little of lus vrork is to be seu among witlîftic great chier; vhose hkindlnosswas unbounded.
Christians in our day ln comparison t0 ivliat lins been, During the time already elapsed, aithougli 1 wva.
and what xnay bo hoped for in timo to couic, toi not ile, I could not prcvail on Mos9elekatse to allow
-%ihel we iuay avcrt more particularly lieroafter. me toe proclaim to ii and bis people the trutlis of

the gospel. As bo could refuse nie nothing that 1
thoughit proper to ask, ho would give evasivb ns-

SOUTHI AFRICA. -tvers, and ondenvour to assure me thât be believed the
Word of God Nvas good for him ; but, nt the sane

MU. MOFL'A.T'S VISIT TO MOSULuIKATSE. timc, hinting tieat his nobles and warriors miglit flot
The country before lis, thoughl %voody -l'd intricate like it, from the principles of peace it iuculcated. But

Nvas tolerably -Weil wittored ; and thougli %ve wcre 1i was aiware that they ivcrc rcally desirous of heuar-
scldomn ab)l to sec two yards beflore us, by the assist- fing those doctrines, whicli they knew lîad a salutary
ance of uny' conipass and occuusionally a game path, influence on tlic inid of tlueir master ever since nîiy
-%ve procccdced thiroughI %vhitt appeared an extended ]ast visit, more tluan twenty years ago. Thougli at
plain, coverod wvitil wood, and xiow anI thoen a smnalt that time 1 ivas only able te, roacîx bis understandiug,
graîuitic bill risiug above thc trocs. The founidation my strong remonstrances with hlm to modify flie se-
vi tice wluole coîuntry is granite, and tie rivers -%e vority of bis govornment had producedl so thorougli a
crossed were %vide, Nvith the entire bed coverod %vith change in bis -viciws, that the cruel and revoltiug
deep granite sand. WVe once stunmbled upon a vil- fornis of exectien were iearly obsolote, whilo a sense
lage of poor people, thrc of whoin wcre teuiptcd, for of Uic valne of hmumnan 111le, and the giiilt of sheddiingr*
thie sake of gaine, te go %vitu us threc days; but such humau blood, chnractorised bis measuros to such an
i.îs tlheir terror of the Nlatabele beyond, that no re- exteut bis subjects hund nover before witnessed. They
.%vardi cotld toinlt thuein to proceed. After crosssing kiiew nothing of the nature or requiremeuts of tluc
flic ïiliaslie and otlier rivors, we entered a perfect divine Word; for to harbour time idea that timere ivas
l.abyrinth of blls and mouuutains, witbout sceing the a God greater than the Moselekatse would bo vicwed
1fuuttelus of a buznan beimg. \Vc t hust fouid traces as tlue veriest mmadnoss, and cxposcd amiy one to flic
oît.ulti'.ation, and soon after soine individuals of the, danger of being hung. Bis people, thougli nearly ail
B.titiantUgato tribo, but who wore subjects of Moscelyottis and obldren wvlion I Iast visited lIim, knewiv
k ttse. Ofiiese, after gctting over thocir torror (fortheyl tluat their yoko hiad been made lighier lu tonsequence
luad irst to be cauglit, couîducted us a little fartýhcr, f sorno influence or chari wvhich I lîad infused into
wliecuî an officer of Moselokatse Nyzis sont for. He re-Ithoe hcart of tlieir muonareh, and hence Uhc general

G2Vdus most graciously, professingr the utmost tjoy nîy visit inuparted te ail ranks.
jouy at Uic prospect of his master seeing mie again; IL Nwus d1lfcult, to account for luis reluctuance te
blit stilli ho douibtod -%viehter I was the voritablo alloýy mue to prcach te luis pieoplo, except it wvas frorn
.Moilat, or, as they pronoanco it, Mosliete. the impression that the exhiibitioà of the charucer of

p.iss over a variety of incidents, and some hin- the Divine Being, 111e, death, and immortality, -would
drauucos, during whichi 1 underwont soiething like a iropress the martial spirit of his warriors, whoso bigli-
colîtilleutitl scrutiny. It was at the peril of tîmeir est happinoss is to figlit for, or die for, Moselckatse,
Il vc:i thuit tbey permnitted a strangor to pass, -which itlie son of Mac.liobano. Bis band, liX-e that of ish-
ma.de thîei torribly ufr,îid lest they should allov ai mael, is agaiust evory man, and every muan's band
couaterfcit Moll'ut to apuprentih the person of thoîr j g inst hl; and te bis soldiers (and evcry man of
sovereigl. Mieun wc at last reneched Matlokotloko, J tlue Matabele is a soldier, ready to grasp bis iveapon
%ve fourid hlmn sick, and %ith dificulty brouglit to theiat a inoment's notice) hoe looks for tho defenco and
î,urciu leading to bis residence. I saw bis condition, :,curity of bis kiîigdom.
auj, %vifle with one baud hoe cagerly graspod mine, It was natural for me te foci. melancholy sitummted
lio ajupearcd decply affccted, and dreiv lis mautie as 1 was, surrounded with multitudes of savages wbo
ovcr is face Nwitli the afller, I suppose, unwilling that loved me, and yet I could not instruet them. 1
ilis v.%ssals, %vlio sat in silence at a distance, should 1tried nt Limes to look morose, wivlo ho would try ln
s.ec the boreo of a hundred battles weep, ovon thoughîvain. to mako mue smnilc. I used to say pleasautlyiuhat
il. were for joy. After becoming coniposed, ho gav if hoe would nlot bear of my Lord and Master ho sluould
fail expression te thme joy ho feît on seeing mue once not have me, neitbcr should I reccive the shadow of
more. Pointing to bis foot, hc said, 'L am very sick, a prosent from hlm, but that 1-should, one of these
bat your God lias sont You to heal nie.! Thougli we mornings..shoulder my.gun and march off te Seke-

l.lpmssed scveral of bis wns, aud'had bocu two letue's country. I cautnot now doscribe thc process
-%Yeeks conversant wiith bis people, no one-dared toi by which I at last overcame his objections; the inci-
wii islper 4 Mosclekmitse is sick> The fact wvas too dont -%as umexpected and interesting. Ho gave fujl]
sittred te bo pronounced by vtulgar lips. Thougli ho permission for me te preand to hlm and bis Nvarrious
h.Ld uuot been eut of luis bouse for some time before, tho, gospel cf salvation. Diy tamnt' ann
lie suit the live-long day (for it was yet early when, they wvcrc asseunbled before me, nuuch nearer him who
we arrivcd) looking at us gotting every thing ready suit at ray lcft band, than thoy darcd te approach
for flueSabbath. And a sojournwas indccdmostac- on auiy otber occasion. Nover ini my 111e did I wit-
coptable, after a inost harrassing montlh's journey noss such rivetted-ottention and astonished count-
frouat tle Barnanguato dimring wlich wov wcre very often cnar.ces whilst Iamidst the stiltness of the grave, pub-
obl.gcd to use our axes frein the tine of inyoking LUI lished te tlîem the great doctrines of the Word of
ilting for the niglit, cuttiug our way througlhe Ui God. Thoe weco tbings whidh nover before liad en-



*tered their cars ; but the character of God, bis works
sud providence, redemption throjugi bis Soit, death,
judginent, and cterxiity, were iistcnied to with unflag-
gingr attention driring the reinîinder of my sojourn.
Thougli tie people of Moselekatse arc coinposed of
Matabele or Zulus, (the original stock) and of everv
tribe froîn the BaiIone tribes to Uic south, thec Mst-
sbona to thc nortlî, and flatenga, thcy arc trants-
formcd by the natuare of Uie governiuent under whieli
tliey live, and exlîibit characteristics of' intelligence
and prompt attention, coinparcd to wbich the tribes
fromt iwbick thecy have beeri taken possess but a
sbadow.

Numbers were arriving daily nt bond quarters, and
,roturing to the dfYeretit towns of' bis vast domini-
ons, to bring ncews, and convey orders sud instruc-
tions, se that wliat Nwas preaclicd in tic presence of'
Moselekatse ivas convcyed te Uhc extrenie ends of bis
territories. Sonie who board it at second lîand pub-
lislied to others at a distance the strange news that
Meoshete liad brouglit to the cars of tic Matabele.
Tite above services Nvere to me, beyond ail des-
cription, interesting. I feit that my prayers hiad been
auswvcred, aud that I lîad ebtsicd rny heart's dcsire.
.Aiîer conciuding the first day's service, 1 turued te
-Moseiekatse, sud iaying iuy band on bis shoulder said,
You bave noir made nie happy. I want nothing

cisc tlîat yeu clin give ; 1 sbsil sigli no more.' IIw,
lie ask-ed, 1can you, sigb, wvbuu laind miy kingdcîn are
at your disposai ? Yeu must preacli daily, and re-
ceive my present also.' But I bave omittcd to state
thiat the permission to preacl i as only granted on

i my return journey froni the nortb-wvest."1
Mr. Moffat than paid a visit to the dominions of Se-

keletue, calling on Moselekatse again on bis -way
boule. The latter could scarcely part from him.
il It was witli a desperate effort," continues Mr. Mot'-
fat, Il Uz t I could get aivay front, Moselekatse. Ile
sent an ecert to take me beyond the utmost bounds
Ôf bis country, and te sec mny ivants sufficiently sup-
piied along the rond, andaiso iiome to the Kuruin,
where I arrived among my oivu peaple witb feelings
of liveiy gratitude to Hii h vo lias guided and
guarded my seven montlis' wvandering ameng savage
beasts aud s:ivàtge men. During that peried 1Ipreachied
t'le tî'uths of the gospel te thousands who neyer lîcard
the naine of a Saviaur before. I accoipliied ail
bat wsas wiithin my power for Livingston. I gave
Mosceckatse and bis people fuil proof of the deep in-
tcrcst 1 feit ia their temporal as wvcil as spiritual con-
crns ; aun. 1 rcturncd witli my licaltb grcatly im-
proved notwitbstanding the toil and anxicty connccted
with sncb a jeurney.

1 couild flot bave donc any Qf tiieso tbings if I bad
gone tither to the coast or to England, so kindly re-
comnîendcd by the dircctors. In addition te these
consideratiens, Moselekatse gcnerously prescnted nie
with more than wliat dcfrayed iy journeying cx-
penses, 'wbich wiere flot small, as wcll as thoseocf.Mrs.
Mfofftttt, te .Alogota Biay.,,

Frons thec New' York Recorder.
ÀŽNDREW MARSHALL, TuIE NEGRO PIIEACRER.

Os Sabbath mor*nhing I attcnded divine service at
the Presbytcrian oburcli, of wivich the Rev. Mr. Pres-
ton is pastor; he.was absent, and bis place was sup-
plied by a New Engiand ruinister. The building is
very fine, of granite brouglit from. Maine, alud the ini-
terior is a noble temple. In Uhe afternoou I doter-
inined to hear the, rcnowned Andrew Marahali, the
veteran pastor of the .Africau Baptist cburch. This
soldierof the cross bas a world-wide faine, and a
vcr interesting notice of his pulpit servicez Miax Po

tonaîn iii Sir Chmarlcs LyeiI's travels. Mr. Marsball's
churcli is a fair oid building, and its interior luch
resenibles a New England old country meceting-liouse.

I lookcd round upen the congregation, and noticcd
that the audience, without exception, was wel
drossed; Uic -woinen chicfly wiore bcad4dresses of
Madras hamtdkerclîiefs, thougi rnany liad bonnets,
aud most cf tic men wvere gloves. hMr. Marshall, I
should observe, is iu lais lOOth year, lus Imair as white
as suow, bis counitenance xnild, wvitihout any ivrinkics
to mark decrepitudo or decay. lis voice is one of
great sivectncss aud powver; he rend bis hyunn wiith-
out spectacles, and sucli rcading 1Inl sober truth, 1
know ne nortiieru doctor wlîo can rend se iveil. It
ivas rend as Staugliton tused to rend, aud tlmose waho
reinember timat style cf giving out psabnody will long
to hear Andrew Marshall. 1 came te churcli expeot-
ing te heur a wrcck cf a preacber-a negro preacher
-I found in tic pulîuit a master in Iscaei. Age bas
Dot toucmed bis f:iculties, lus mmnd is as vivacieus,
and its %verkimîgs are as truc and faithful ns are the
intellects cf mn of 30 or 40 years cf age. Hie
premîcled for an heur an cxpesitory sermon on the
in eut cf wlaon Christ expelled the devils 'ivbo
were permittcd te go into thlie bra of swiuce. Mr.
Marslmall's sermon wiil remtain in xny memory asso-
ciatcd witb the discourses eof great men. The expo-
sition was scriptural, argunientative, fulîl cf imagina-
tien, aîid abourndinig la wiit, yct all in lzeeping with
the place. I was rcîinded all Uhc way tlmrougli the
sermon cf three great prencliers iu the oid country,
caci eminent in bis peculiar way. 1 refer te Rowv-
laînd 1Hll, Chîristmnas Evans, sud William Jay. Mar-
shall has ranch cf tic wiit -%viche corruscatcd front the
desk of Surrey Clîspel, wihile the graphie sketching
cf the WelsliDeinostb enes, aud the admirai colloquiai
style cf Jay, are found ail througb bis sermons. The
noble preacher mnade more peints of power in
that heur titan I bave beard ia a sermon for fixe
vears. I regard huru as the illest astonishing preacber-
1 hav'e êver listened te, when bis nge, bis social posi-
tion, and bis illiteracy arc ail considered. No pulpit
in New York or Boston but would have been liomored
by sucli a sermon. The limits cf a letter will net
permit mue te give an outiue of the sermon, but it will
ive in my mcmery, aud its illustration wovuld have

been a stock in trade for a tyre iu tbeology and many
a sprig of divinity. Mr. Marsbail's voice is eupheni-
eus, bis manner dignified. Notlîing but bis white
bair indicates bis age, ana I sbouid neyer bave sup-
posed bim more than sixty-five, had I net been la-
formcd. 1 imst net forget bis prayer, it %Tas mn
talking with Ged, rcverently 'ivrestlimig witli God. Ilc
saw the portais -f the city-be bad becs oîten at its
[gates, sud it sccmned asif lie kizew the bcly ortes.
Ameng thc licarers wiere several %%bite ladies aud
gentlemen, and I was glad to mecet there wiitb the
lon. FrauicisiGranger aud bis daugliter. Tbey both
unite wiitlî me lu mylîigbi appreciation cf the preacher,
and Mr. Granger teid me that hoe tbougbt the rend-
ing cf the hymun ias ene cf the xnost impressive ex-
hibitions of s acred oratery lie bsd ove r witnesscd.

Mr. Mar'shall drove General Washington frein Vir-
ginia te Savannusit, and lie obscrved that durxmg thc
entire jeurney lie neyer sawi hi smile.

From thie Christian Tlrnes

CASE OF JOHN EVANGELIST BORZIN$KMY.
]3AsLr, SWITZERLÂND, rTUnC 18, 1855.

SIR,-In yonr paper of June 1, you have pubisbed,
nder the titie «lAu Austrirn Madia," the translation

lof a letter of the Roi'. Dr. Nowotny, pastor of Peter-

T11E QOS«'..L TRIBUNE.
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shain, near Niesky, in Prîîssin, giving an accounit of'
thc abjuration fron tlie errors of Ltomne of John
livatigelist Borzin sky, Nliîo hand coule for tlîat pipose
froin Bolieiniai, an d of bis scizure, contrary to the ex-
isting laivs, on )lis retnrii there, and incin-ceration lin
he couvent of ]lis ni-der iii Prague, -%vlire hoe is nt
present confined under the preteaice of hein- Ilnînid."

It %vould take up too mnach space in vour valuable
pnper to give you the history of the conversion of this
prisoner tor Christ's sake, aiid I Nvill thertfore only
x-cmurkg that iL aillbords a noir preof of the pewver of*
the W~ord of' God, as tlie foundigation of tlic saille wvas
laid in th fl salins anîd in detatcbcd passages of Serip-
ttrc iii lus irevinry.

1 mxust remarkc that file case of Jolvl 'Evangelist
I3orzinblzy is, !i niy opinion,worsc tlian tlîat of the~Ma-
diai, as this suflèrer f'or (hrist's saîlie lbas becrn Sei-ed
and iaacarcerated in direct cozîtradicticra to the cxist-
ing iaws in Atistria, as sliovn in the tw'o articles tlîat
axave aiready appenred in your pnlicr. Dis position
cails l'or inureiliate belli, and this flic more as a P>ro-
testant nainister ii l>rigue, as well as Protestants re-
siding there (it waould takce ulp ton, mueli space to give
thec particulars, aaîd nîight flot be ivell at this moment)
have acted in this miatter, to quote the ivords of lais

% brother hibaldus, now aise a. prisoaier, "las if thecy
werc under the influence of the sîîperiors of our con-
-vent," and wliich, 1 doubt not, is quite correct, from
wy knowiedge of what 1rotestantisim is in that city.

Within the hast few years, nt least the Bohiemian
priests, vrith seýveral of i:hom: 1 arn personally ne-
.qlaiflted have lied to Prussia, arnd renouniced the er-
r3ors of Rome. Many otL-ers wonid foilow thecir ex-
aimple if they eouid find ineans to escape, Thrcc
weeks age Onec found mentns to get to Svitzerland,
baving been two years ago seized as lie w-as near the
frontiers of Prussia. lc bas just sailed froin Havre
ito America. Sncb a state of things calis for earncst
prayer and active assistance, as Romne wvill do ail it
<;au to stop this mnovenient, wicbel is especiaily in-
,creasing among lis Boliemian ciergy.

Iana, &c.,
DR. MARRIOTT.

CASE 0F JOACHlIM ZEZULEý.
BASLE, June 261 1855.

Sin,-In my letter of flic 1Stb instant I gave you
soule particulars of John Borzinsky, and of his brother
Ubaidus, confincd in convents in A'ustria on account
of tlcir Protestant faitb, and ot Joachim Zezule,
priest of the order of St. .tlugustine, for twenkv years
confined and treated as a madman, but noecrtlbeless
in bis proper senses, and in the profession of thc
light of the gospel. la the short account I gave of
the latter, from communications made to me by Dr.
,Nowotny, il; will have been seen that ho proflesses
himsclf to be a Protestant, and lias, rnsny ycars ago,
,declared himself to bc such. I have just received
frein Dr. Nowotny a copy of a letter of this Ilmad-
mnan," dated se lately as June 4, and consider iL nxy
duty to transmit you a translation of the principal
'passages, which will give forther insigyht into bis re-
ligious opinions. %* judging of tue saine we mnust
xieeolect bis position during the last twventy years,-
shut out fromn the world, incarcerated axnong reftl
inadmnen, and debarre'd fromn ail communication witli
11rotcstant Christians. This Augustine Monk Nvrites:

49It is undeuiiatuly truc that we cau, through rcad-
îng tht Hlloy 8cripturcs, arrivo at a kuowlcdge of
those trutlis which are essential. to our salvation, and

.in tais way can learn wahich is the true saving chnrch,
-who are lier inembers, and who can bie called a truc
4jhristian. Through reading the Holy Scriptures,

one coules to tlic conviction that there is oniy one
trî\e chia-ch. and tliat this is not the Roman, but tho
universai Christian comnînnity, scattere(l ovcr the
whoie earth, ,vliclh acknowiedges Christ ajonc for
thle oaxly truc hcand, and places hierself tinder 121.
W~ord. The anenîhers af this cluircli tirc ail thoso
who agr-ce in the -ss,.ntial doctrines of Christianity,
showvin- !l this aigrecement the spirit of love an<l of

tefoilowcrs of Christ. lc is a truc Christian wvbose
confession is conforniable to the Iloiy Seripittres, and
%vhoever takies -lot tbcmi as lus ride of faiiti turnis
away froan the truc churcb. Thectore -nîcry Roman
('atholie leconacs a true Clîristian,1 -iloi rejecting tho
traditions ci' Roune thaît arc contrary te Serlipture,
ae(knoile(lges as truc the P>rotestant confessions of
faitli. For the llol3k Scriptures arc the -alie through.
w hidi divine ihings must lac icaru ed, errors judged,
iiieastured auad l'li~d e Bible is the best sind
infailibie tcstiniouv for biin wvbo 'wiii find tic truc
c.hurcii, fin this nmust be soughit in tic loiy Scrip-
turcs, and net in launan fabrications. 1 reid tho
Iloly Scriptures, and endeavour at the saine time te
comprehiend aîîd understand ilican ; for God iil net
thatir e should bc satisfied witli niere -%ord',, but ho
requir'es that ive lise our tunderstandiug, and, as far
as it is possible> dive into the secret thîings Qf tho
Bible. To bc able to do thie iclp is necessatry, and
tlîis beli vill net be refùsed ia answ-cr to lîrayer.
The hest student of tic IIoly Scniptures is hoe who
reads thenu witlout any preconccived opinions, and
draws froxu thein lais insta-uction, and liot lie wlae puts
bis ow-n moniia upon tlîem. W-Vlbat tic readen after,
tlioroughI investigation, dees nlot nnderstaad and can-
flot cornprehcend in usi. fot bc coiasidercd as absolute]y
necessary to salvation. To speak othcrwvise than tho
Iloly Scriptures, to tiiink and to act otberwise, is te
folloiv fuise and erroneous doctrines.

IlWbiere Lte most outward pomp is to ho fotnnd,
fiacre is tic less inward, truc Christianity, and there
we shall find, lenst of ail], the tuu claurcli. Thuis ia
seon in the w-ay those arc trcated whio profess tlîcm-
selves Pr-otestants. They-the Roinil h ierarchy-
ccii such lîcr-eties, and pronounice a ourse on them.
The judge, N-ith lus law-s, N-ho declares a mnan ne-
nounicing Rowanisma dc1urived of bis civil riglîts,-
wliicli is w-arrantcd te every ene, independent of bis
creed-who takes mway froin such a one evcry menus
of obtaining a livellihood, or confines sucli a eue in a
dcon of niirdcrers, and deelares him mad or
dcpa-ived of reasoa, dees lie net witk justice ?-
From the forcgoing iL is clear what are the motives
of nuy wisli te becoîne a niember of the Pro-
testant churcli ; and what is my offence ? T aippeai
te Protestant Christendoan against tlxese unfeeling
men, vhuo have nlot God before their cyes, and re-
cornmend myself to, their protection against my li-
liumn persecutors. I have iaboured. -vitli honcsty
and moraiity la the vineyard of the Lord. I hope my
appeal te Protestant Chiristendomn aill net be in vain.
I speak also in the name of. Ubaldus Borzinsky, as
bis exile -%viii scarcciy permit hlm te beseecli on bis
own behaif tlae assistance of bis sympathising fellow-
Christions. i

(Signcd)
"gPater JOACH3IM ZE ZUILE,

Augustine iUonk-."

1 trust that Liais appeal, in connection with tue ae-
COU t-s of this Auguistine monk sent you in my last,
as wcll as 'avlat bias appearcd *l your paper froan
othei quarters, will net mercly interest your readera
but Icad the Protestant Allilince and other Protestant
bodies not to lose any Lime in seekiug bis liberation
as well as that of John E. J3orzinsky, airoady rccivcd
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into thc Protestant churcli of Prussia, and of' his It is my desire to walk uprightly, but 1 féot I bave
brother lJbaldus, who bas declarcd bis earnest wish no strcngth.
to ta]ko the saine step, and lias licou forcibly removed Il bl givoth povrcr ta the faint; and ta thoen that
fromn Prague to Gortz,' in Illyritt. have no niight lie incroaseth strength,"1 Isa. xl, 20.

Du am, &O.T. May I go and ask him, thon ?
Dn. MRRIOT. IlIf' any of you lack wvisdoni, let hlm ask- of God,

that givetli to ail mon iiberaliy, and upbraidetlh fot;
AN ANXTOUS INQUIRER DIREOTED. and it shall bc givon him,"l James i, 5.

IIoW shahil I corne ta God, for 1 arn a sinful crca- law Nsill God give tue wisdom?
turc? " lI will put nxy spirit ivithir, you, anid cause y6u to

"lJesus raid, 1 ami the way: no man corncth unto waik iu iîuy statutcs, and ye shall keep ny judgments,
tic Fathor but by nie." John xiv., 6. and do tlîoîn,'" Ezck, xxxvi. 27.

But how cau I foot sure that Jesus will roceivo W lien trouble cornes, what shall I do?
me? Il Onil upon me in the day o? trouble : 1 will de-

Il blini that comoth to me I -Wih1 in na Wvise cast liver tico, and thon shalt glorify me,"> Psa. i, 16.
ont." John vi, 37. In the itour of doath ?

I hieve uothing that 1 eau bring ta him. "1Whcen thou passest througli the waters, 1 will be
I iii giro tinta bini that is athirst of the fountain with thîce,"l Isa. xliii, 2.

of the %vater of life freoiy."1 Rcv. xxi, 0, And in tho day of judgruent ?
But should I 'uot farst cadeavor ta purify xuy Saut Il yha shahl lay auything ta the charge of Goals

fram sin? eleet? Tt is God that jiittirîetl. M'ho is lio thiat
Il Meio eau bring a ean thing out of an unecean ? condem,'tlI ? It is Christ that died,> Rom. viii.

flot aone," Job xiv, 4. IlWithout me ye can do . )th- 33, 34.
ing,"' John xv. 5. Oh I 1 wvilI cast in My lot -%vith God's people, for

110w, thon, shahl I corne? they only are happy.
"Bv a inew and living way, which lio bath cause- i "e are journcying unto the place of which tho

cratcd for us thougli the veilthit is ta say bis flesht." Lord saille I w'ill give iL yon:- corne thon with us, and
IIeb. X. 20. we wiil do thee good,"l Nurnb. x. 29.

Is G od sure ta receire me ; eau lie love mue? "The Lord bless thec, and keep thîce; thse Lord
I will reoive you, and Will bc a fitther unto yaut, îiah- bis face sine upoii tico, aud bie gracious nto

and ye shahlie bnîy sons and daughtcrs, saith the thee; the Lard lift up his couintenalîce upon, theé,
Lord Alrnighty." -2 Cor. vi, 18. and give tliee poutce," 'Nunib. vi. 24-26.-Quiet

What should ho thse abject of nîy life ? f/'/<ouyh<s for Quiet heours.
IYo are boughit with a price: thorefore, glorify

Gode iu yaur body, and in your spirit, %vliieh are cil HAVEý NýOTINIG TO LIVE FOR."
Gs.d's," 1 Cor. vi, 20.

Caa my unimportant actions in any way glorify tlic Those words wore uttored by a widoiw, Who Iiad
everlusting- God ? buried her husband saie years before. Snbsoquentiyr

41flerein is n'y Father glorified, that ye bear mucli she followed a beloved son ta the grave, Who had -
fruit," John xv, S. dicd iu the nîidst of lifo and usefuluoss; and now she

Whist do you men by fruit? hall booms called ta pîîrt with è only daughter, the
IlTho fruit o? the spirit is love, jcy, pouce, long- mother of two children. As slue returned from the

suifering, gcntluess, gaodness, faiLli, meekaess, tom- grave of this loved daughter, she -%vent up into hier-
perance," e Gai. v, 22, 23. bcd and lay down ta die. Why should 1 desiro to.

Doos God, thon, take notice of my dlaily conduct ? )ive? she said ta hierseif; 1 ami boit alone, My iamily
I know the things that corne int your mind, are taken fromn me: what have I ta live for?

every one of theni," Ezek. xi, 5. "lHo that planted Whiie in thîis despairing framo, sho Was aroused
the car, shall lie not boar? lie that formed the oye, fromn ber repinings by the vaice of a little grand-
shah! hoe fot sec ?-ho that teaclîcth man knowledgc, daughtcr, wvho coula flot realize the greatness af bier
shail flot lie know ?" Psa. xciv, 9, 10. loss in the death of boe excellent mother, but wîs

1 amn very ignorant, Who shall instruet mea? affcctcd ta find lier grandmnother iu tears. "Dron't
"lScarcli thse Seriptures,"1 John v. 39. IlThe ioly ery, granumothor; 1 iih take care of you." This

Scriptures, -Which ara ablo ta mako thee wise unto tender voice scattered the clounds of grief, and.
salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus," brought lier ta her right Mind, She feit the reproof.
à, Tii. iii, 15- She realized in a marnent fhat she bail sinned against

But 1 have sa many ovili habits ta comabat; wirat God; she foît that she had saniething to livo for.
Eshah 1 do? She arase fromn lier bcd, aud au lier kucs humblod,

IlGird up the loins cf yonr mind,"l 1 Pet. 1, 13. herseif before God, and like David took food and ad-
IFiglit tise good llgbt of fai th," 1 Tin'. vi. 12. "1For dressed herseif ta thse wiork of lieé.

ho biath said, 1 wilit nover louve thce nor forsake blice," Those two înotherless chiidren were ta be trained
Eob. xiii, 5. . for God. In a fewdays they were sont ta sebool, and

But there are trials and temptations lu xny wiay When samé of the chuldren in the scbool desired thse
,whici atiers have not. eldest ta romain and plaî with tbem, aIse refused,

IlThere liath no tomptation takon you but shich as and saille "1 must go homo and take care of Miy poor'
is cammon ta man: but God is faithinl, 'irli wiil flot sicli grandmnother.'l 'M'bn this expression af love
suifer you ta be temptedl aboya that ye are able; and gratitude w-as mentianed ta lier, she could not
bat -lt with the temptation alsa makze a way ta es- refrain from, weeping; snroly, she thouglit, I bave,
cape, that ye may be alte ta bear ite,» 1 Cor. x, 13. enougli ta, hi' for. If I cau bring these dear iambe

1 -ivish I liad same friends w-ho could understand all ta Christ and place them in his arma, 1 sbahl net
the trials cf mi'y spirit. have lived in vain.

IlWe bave nat an High Priest which cannot be She was perxnitted ta sc them grow up iu tIse feat.
touclied with the feeling of anc infirmitles; but wiris of God. This good woman might bave adopted the
in ali points tempted likg as we are, yet without 7in; 1 , das of D)avid, IlThou which hast showed me great
I1db. iv) 15. and gore troubles, shalt quickeix Mie again, iand briur,
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mue up ag-ain fri Uic deptUis or the carthY1 Psa.I
lxxi : 20.

Many, in tlic midst of' bereavement, stripped of
friends, arc rcady to ecdiîni, Il IVe have uioding to
live for ," but suli langunge is unbecoîîiig a Chris-ý
lian. Nthing te live for! Is file glory oetod nothing?
Is the Aburch of Christ notîxing? Is the salvation of
seuls ziothing?7 Is î>rayer nothing 1 Nothing te live
for 1 if Nwe werc on a barren rock, or slîut up tor
years in a sii.kreoom, we should have enough to live
ler. Il lhae chosen lhee, jailh ' od, in lhefurnance q/
.oj/!ctîoit" Truc Christian submnission, suhnuission.

spriziging front confidente iii God, and love te bis
cliaratter, prenietes the divine glery as mueh as ac-
tive serviceo. Let us ledl, wlitatever be Our circuni-
stances, that it is a blessiîîg te live ; it is at privilege
te sufièr, as well as do, the iwill of Our heavenlly
l,'atlî er.-A m71er. Hes~s.

TURKEY.
DEMÂND FOR VRI IBILE.

Yours eof thc 4th ef April inforius me tlint a furtlier
supply of the Scriptures l'or tlmis depet iwa; abolit te
bc forivarded to file. Thki- is gratil1'ing, as wc shail
require thein soon, especially if we fiîîd the Itidiait
troops net fully supplied with thein. A reginient et
these ferces passed througlh the Bospliorouq, on its
-wny te latlklaývi ; and, lis it did not stol), Mr. Sel-
lar is gene there aller if. lie will tithmer return in ai
faw days, or write te nie for further supplies of'Scrip-
tures, and prolong èb is stay there. * «

The denînnd fur Uhe Seriptnrc's in the dilreraîît dis-
tant missîonary stations augments d:iily : besides the
many already sent therc, N% e forvirdttd the other day
ne fewer than 1142 copies, at the rcquest eof mis-
sienaries residing nt Tuent, Ilarpoot, Marsevan, Erz-
i-oom, and Salonica. lttdepcnideiitly of thiese Scrip-
turcs, Mr. Evercît liad te send to these stations abouit
4000 Armenian religions publications, Ilhîrpoot is
one etf the ncw stations; and a inissionarv Nytîe vis-
ited it says that the dernand there for Sriptures is
truly griitifying. It is te bc regrt.ted tliat we have
no tiriieno-Turlii-jl New Testamients te scnd te those
parts, for they are in great requcst. * à *

Mr. Rîighter lîaviîîg letters eof introducticu froin
high quarters te our amibassador, calicd on bis lord-
ship, and was rectived by hila iii a very afflble nan-
ner. lie listened with interest te what M1r. Righter
liad te say of flie pregress of the Bible cause in t.bis
-country, espeeially that regarding tlie Turks. Biis
lordslup said that he hoard ivith plcasure that the
Turks ivere receiving Nvith more rca<linecs the Word
.of Ged, and seemed te countenr-nie ail eff*orts miade
in a quiet way for the promulgatien of the Seriptures
.amengst thein.

JBesides the incrcasirig ùemand fer the Seriptures
.amongst the Turks, thc follkwing few facts may net
be theught uuiinteresting. On one occasion, sonie
*Turks cnlling at our depot fer Inglis (Testaments,)
met only pnid readily the price asked fer theni, but
observedl that those books were invaluable, and de -
served a Bakihi3 besides their cost. A-nether tume,
on the Rav. Mr. Spencer's (one of the Scripture read-
ers) presenting Testaments te two Turks, wvben they
saw what, books they were, kissed thein, and placed
tbem, in their besoin, tbanking 3fr. Spencer ever and
over again fer theni. Ona day, when a Turk beuglat
a Bible froin our depet, lie observed, IlThis bookbe-
longs te us, for we teck possession of it when WVe
teok Constantineple; we then cared nething for it, and
the Englieli have silice printedl it." This, 1 suppose,
hae intended as an excusa for purchasing a Dib1-. ini
.thc presance of Christians. ÀATurk whe is persuaded_

of the truth Of' tbe Gospel, but dares neot avow it pub-
I icly, expressed a wvisl te Open n silop te sel] tlô
Seriptures, and ether Turkisli religious publications',
inil quarier eof Constantinople etitirtly îiilîbited by
Turk-hs, andi aplicd te the Amnerican nii.mionairies te
flirîîish 1dm iwîtl beoks l'or tliti purleose. Tlîe Aine-
nemii brellîren have taien inite cemîsideratiomi the cou-
rageous proposaI et' thîs Turk, and w,)!i, t doubât,
gîive him a lielping biand to put blis project iiit exe-
ûutieni, provided they eau fée confident that ne soni-
eus bari ivil! bein)! bini. It is a reniarkiblc fact,
tlmnt years ago Our soucty possesscd enly a sinall
obscure d ýpt in GJalata, wvhicihwas oliened onily twice
a week, and %vlierc the turks nover pu their foot in,
and the Christians entered it rarcly, andi by stealth.
New, besities the 1 r *at deput, ichA is kepi Openî ail
daY le ng iii a îniost frequented street nt Coustanîtine.
pic, lcaîding te tile principal bazaars, the socicty's
beoksitre exposed fur sale in the grand street of
Pera, ait the Suripture-Iteaiders' Depository aud Rend-
in- iteoin at Galaîta, nt the London Jews' Society's
Stores at Constantinople, lind'iast, neot leasi, they are
hawked abouit the streets et' this vast capital by col-
porîteurs, and miay bc met witlî on the great, fluating
bridge, and othner parts of the city, talion there by
v'enîders eof beeks.

T1his, indeed, is at sign of the turnes, aud ail praise is
due te God, îî'ho lias brouglit about such %,vondierful

ltalv, Spain, Portugal, &c., xnay truly blush te sec
the inýveterate enemues of the cross cenitenitnIiig tha
circulation eof the &riptures, iviiiist they-j, wiu avoir
te o ce champions of fliat cross, studiously and
eîlergeticall3' situit 11p ait avenues agitinist bbc poromu!-
gation of the words et our blessedl Savicur, the prke-
cious founder of our redecmting fitb. But theirs,
aansI1 is aw~oodcn cross, wvithoit life or- spi rit te Mdn-
dli in tlieir besois a sacred flame ut pure vital
Christiîînity.-Lellcr of MVr. B1. Barke'r in Currespin-
dc.uce of British aund JEoreigu il e 8ociely.

Frolit the 1t'aîniot.
SIIANGIIAE, (CrnN'A.)

STATE 3P TIIF MISSION AT TUE CiLOSE OF~ Tilt SIEGE.
-l'le Rev. MIr.. Itirliettd,-%vriting froni Slittnglac, uni-
der date of April 5, relates the close eft tlongIii sitrug-
gle between the Tmrads and Iniperialists. I)urng the
siege bte two chapels sustained lîttie iujury, blîough
ene ivas twice in danger. Un getbing into the city,
frein wiiiclî they lîad been exciîîdcd lin common wi:ii
ail otmer foreigners during the latter patt of tire siege,
Mcr. Muirliead and lus féllow-labourers iiediately
rcstimeddtheir mission labours. While bue rebellion
iras geing oîn, tlîey -%ere ia bbe habit of v:.3iting the
eity, preaclîing and distributing rie. The litter ivas
the means of saviug the lives cf net a loir. Fer soea
tinno a nunîber of the rebels atcnded the Fohien ser-
vice, and prefessed a rcadiness te licar tlie %,Yrd and
te renounce ideiatry; but as they met with noes-
c'ourageîucnt ini tlîoîr pernicieus practices, gradunily
tell 1,aek. Marly et' the natives of bue place cxprcssed
a wviçh te ho baptizcd. Three women were scectcd,
wvho -were pcrsuaded of the fliy and sin eof idolatry,
admitted tlîcir condition as sinners, and sioice of'
confidence nnd pence in Christ. Whan pence was
restoi'cd, five womien and oe man, of, giving a credi'
bIe testirneny of their faith in Christ, wvere aise bap-
tizcd. Tîxe mani is Occupied as a colporteur. Ia adt-
dition te these, four persens were receivcdl into Chris-
tian communion, tbrce bolengihg te Fokiien, and ose
a native of the place. One of the fermer, Lim Rirci,
had two wives. Being told bis dnty in the matter,
ha sent Lis second Nvife home te lier Parents. NO i3
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nxow engagedinuaniercantile eînp)loyuiint. This coui-
vert bas nine marks of Buddliia on bis bond, burtit, in
by bis mother with an incense stick while lie was yet
a chilti. Atiother, nained Pok-seen, wvas iii attend-
iince at a class for cateclînes, untier Dr. Mcdhîîrst,
for abolit a year, andi, fro-i bis intelligent îuid fluent
expreqqion, was frequently calleti on te explain the
Newv 'estainoîît to the oUi or moerrs. WVitli regard
to Uie fourtlî individual, Mr. Etikins relates, tlîat,
whcn on a visit to Sting-Keangr laSt spring, lie wcueat
te tie bouse of a literary gradtiatc, eml)loyed by tUe
missionaries as a teacbcr of' tbe language. lie in-
troduct'd lus two sens, iaying, that for lbiself lie was
uot fit te beroeme a disciple ot'Jesus (albîding to certain
fitults in lus character, wbich liad often brougbit inu
iute trouble,) but lus çens were of a pliable disposi-
tion, and would bc glati of ernploynient within reacli
of Christian instruction. Oue of' tbem, iiained Seuu-
yue-cliow, obtained a situation in the mission print-
ing Office as a compositor. After twve or tlîree
xnonthis, lie desireti to becenie a believer iu Jesus, antd
Nyo-g baptize in lu ebrunry by Dr. 'Medhiurst.

The account shows an accession of thirteen persons
to tbe native eburcli duriug tbe balf-year. Nine of'
the Fokien couverts baid been obligeti to reinovc, to
Cther parts of the country, leaving twenty-seven iu
full communion.

The plîysical, relief afforded nt Dr. Loehiarts hospi-
tai to thA' sick anîd woundeti inîperialists niay have a
gooti effeet. The missionaries liati frequently gone
luto, the neiglibourhooti of' tlicir camps, wlîere they
were always well receiveti in Uic miissioîiary capucity,
alike by oflicers andi mn, whei caine froin widely dit
feront provinces eof the empire.

Extensive jeurncys had becu untiertakien into the
interior tiuritig the half year, 100, 150, andi 200
miles elistant from Slîangbac. Chîristian books and
tracts, anti especially the New Nestainent wcre largely
distribtited. Go where thicy miglit, tbey miet wvitlî
nunbers able and willing to roand, anti were persua-
tiettat increaseti facilities for mission work are te

bsectîreil nia;n1y by l)ersenal enterprise. At one
place several voluimes taken te the matgistrate's' of-
fice wer.e politely receiveti. At Ta-tsoîig tiiere wcrc
upivards et' eue liuntred litorarv stutients going
thro' their examinatien with closed doors. A nuxuber
of Chîristian and scientifie books wiere sent iu te the
chief inandarian ln charge, wlîich were duly acknow-
Iedgcd, anti cards eof several etiiers in auithority sent
witlî a request for copies of the saine works. An

officer of somne distinction visiteti tbemi aïsking for
a book. Ife wîts reinnrkably conversant with wes-
tern affairs, andi liati read a goed deal on gencral sub-
jeets. It w'as stateti te bim, that if aCluinainan went
te England lie wvoulti be at liberty te go wberever lie
pleaseti. Ice saiti that it was necessary te place re-
sitrictions upou foreigners ooming te China at the
outset, froni the fact that the native autliorities wore
ignorant of oîîr "-haracer and .objects; but now it
*as differont, as tbey were botter acqîîaintedl witli us,
and se we miglit go about as ive liketi. lie went
away lîighly pleased witlî the different publications
given te Min. At Kvau-san a great number eof grain
junk*s were on their way te Teentsin, Uic sailers on
board eof whieh came earîîestly seeking for books te
take te their frientis andi acquaintances in the nortit.
At Tsangzob, an immense oltv, centaining a popula-
tion of more tban 200,000, the boatmen were ordereti
by a mandarin on shore te lower the sail, andi permit
hini to ge on board. On dem;g se the missionaries
Went te lus office,,gave him a few books, meuîtioneti
te hini their design, andi requesteti him.te examine
the boat. Ife at once declined, spoke ia a very civil
marner, andi sent two of bis fellowers with thont te

flic city, ivlero they distributedl a nîîrnber eof tracts.
Froni that p)lace they returneti home, at'ter na absence
et' nine datys.

Iu regard te Tne-piîig-)vaigs's moneoments, the
nîissiounares can say littie. The P'eking Gazette cou-
'inueti te be tbeir chiot' source et' intelligence, andi it
contjiuîti acceuints et' victories anti defents on both
sities. Still, reports have beon circulateti thut, the
spriuig cainpaign ot' tlîc insurgents liati lcou able te
rendu Niaiukin. Dr. '.Nedliurst volunteced, but our
own autherities ebjecteti te it, nitbougb nuissionaries
frein France, andi Anuerica ivere allowed, and evoni
requcstcdl te accernpany tlîcir respective ambassadors.
The bazard andi peril ot' îassing the imperial linos, on
their owîii responsibilities, tie inissionaries did nlot
cencelve theniselves justifict in incurring.

Tiiere are seventeen boys iu Mr. Muirliead's board-
iig,-scliool, incluidiug the five that were lately bap-
tizeti, wvbo are doing very wvell, anti, witlî several
otbers, are trainîing for useful situations in liffe.

Frein the Puritan Rccorj#.

JAPAN.
Mussex-rniM Jý&~AX.-A meeting W.1s leld at

Park Street Oburcli, Boston, net long since, tu hear
a statenient frein 11ev. Dr. Bettlebelîn, respecting his
mission te Japan.

In 1845, a meeting was lîeld in London by persons
wvlie %i-erc desirous et' sentiing eut a missionitry te
tlîe Jeus in China, anîd by another class et' persons
wlio wisbeti cspecially ta ascertain wlietber the N~orth
Americaui Indians were the lest ton tribes. Dr.
Bettelheimn, being iiimself eof Jevisli desccîît, andi a
mnister iu London, ivas sent te China for these obh-
jeets. But ne door being open there te accornplish
auything for tbe purpese of bis mission, h is attention
wvas tursieti towartis Juîîan. llow te get tiiero lie
diti îît know. Ife finally becanie acquainteti with
au American sea-captain frein Boston, who, fer a
small conaidertition, toek lMi te thue Loo Chîoo Is-
landis. These are a group oft'tirty-six islantis, about
500 miles froni China. Tlîey ferni a part et' the Ja-
paxiese emipire. Dr. Bettelheimi was set ou shiore by
thie captaiîî, anti hett axpong tliose beotbons. Thîey
inquireti wliy lie hati corne among tluem. lie tolti
theni bis Goti liati sent hM te proach the gospel te
thien. For a long tine thiey kept aloof frein hlm,
andi made ne suitable provision for lus wants. I1e
at first took up lus abode lu eue of thîcir idol tom-
pIes. Thioy afterwards procureti for lîiiuî a respecta-
ble privitte tiwelling, but pîlaced a guarti et' ciglît po-
licemen aroutid lis bos, wvho wure net permitteti
te speak te lim, or have any intercourse with hlm,
thus effootually to prevent aIl communication betweea
hlm anti the people. By a carefuil anti concilîating
demeanour, howevcr, lue gratiually gaineti tbe con-
fidence et' tlue guartis, anti finally et' tbe people. lie
instructeti tlîeir physicians lu the science et' înedicinp,
utîtil tlîey understeod anti admitteti tbo superiority of
bis skill. Froua tlîis lie gaineti their attention te the
groat trutbs et' Chiristiaîîuty, and lias been blesseti
with wluat, la the circunistances, must seeau te be
remarkable sucoess in bis mission. Rec bas donc
sometlîing te elevate the condition of woman. Ne
japanese woman is permitteti te corne inte the pre-
sence et' ber lîusband without kneling. Hie tauglit
theni that Jesus Christ afler bis resurrection ap-
peareti first tinte a. woman; and hoe showed by his1
ewn cxaxnplo wbat respect anti kintiness were due
fromn the husbanti te the wit'e.

IDuring the nine years that Dr. Bettelheimi bas been
la Loo-Co,,his labours, anti those ot' bis wifo, have
been most incessant anti untiring, anti thxe resuits in
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accompîisliment, have licou ývondlerfiîl. ie lins made
a grainaar and dictionaîy of the Jaj>anesc langingo.
lc bais traislateci Uic Gospels of Luke and John inito
the Loo Clîoo dialect, aaad the four CosIiels, tlac Acts,
and the 'Eiteto the Romans, initu Japanlese. l
lins gatlîcreil a congregation of lJetvweci forty aaid
fifty individuals, and baptized four pcrsons iii tli
ni.inc of the Trinity.

Vie hll stupý,osedl that Japan wvas thec oialy nation
that rciaiiicd closed agaiîist tie gospel. litt it ap-
pears Iliat even tiais lias flot licen SO. 60(1 iflîves ii
a nîysteriouas wvity to perfori ils wondcrs. lic lias
lieca opeiiiaag a door tlaat ive hncw nlot oif, and lic
lias donc this by the ageîicy of a son ci Abrahiam.

Dr. Bettclheim lias lcft a siteccs:.or iii charge of
bis inîîîsi0n, so that tîc %% ork ivill îlot, he îînattendcd
to durin- lais absence. ur Governînent is tlie rirst
wlicl lbas succeeded iii formning a commercial treaty
witli tie sec] idcd niationa, and tiov it seenis very pro-
videntiail to devolie oit lis to seniî thiacu the gospel.
God, -bvithiouît our agye;icy, liais prcîuîred au justrunien-
tality to our laan(ls, by wliicli wve cati (Io this ; and
wc nccil not to bce touut tiaut Japati, tlioughi so long,
and so liopl)lssly litiierto, envelolieu in the slîroud
of Satnt:'s darkncss is cite oft' Ui kingdonis of tlîis
world wlîiel are to bc given to tic Lord aîîd to bis
Christ.

COLONEL ROWTLINSON.
ON ASSYRuAN AxrNT1(înTs.-At a lecture in the

Royal Institution on Friday wcPrince Albert
laonorcdl tic meaetinag ithifuls prescuice, to licar
Colonîel ]loîliîison describe sorne of the resuits of
bis recenit excavation iii Assyria. Colonecl l1owlin-
son statcd tlîat lie litid been ptursuing lais itivestigit-
faons accordiîag to instructionis tronui te Britisha Mu-
scuani, for tiarce years, exteaiding the field of opera-
tiolis opeiicd by Mr. Liyard over a tract of ncarly
two, tlaousand miles of a country, aloaag the Euphlrates
and Tig-ris to the l>crsian Guîlf. Thec excavations
mnade at diflèrent poinits of tiais extcaided area have
brouglit to liglît relics of tlîe most intcresting kind,
far suîrpassiaag in antiquity the Nineveli narbies of
Mr. Laîyard, aîîd coiiprisirig a iiumbcr of tablets and
cylixiders îvitî ivritten inîscriptionîs whili tenîd to
tbronw aniclu liglut on several dotibtftil portionîs of
ancient lîistory. Tlue oldest relie ivas an carfiien-
ware sîlh, or brick, froia a temple built, 2000 yetirs1
before the Chîristian era, imiprcsscd Nwitl the naine cfi
the kinîg wlio reigned iii Clialdea at tiat time. Co-~
lonel Rowliiison explained tlîat the kings of Clialde.
and 'Vssyria execiscd the exclusive riglit of haviiig
thîcir naiines imuiressed on the bricks used in build-
ing, and by tlais meaans, aided by the inscriptionîs
found in the temples, bic was enabled to ascertain
witli considerale aceuracy the pcrieds atavliaicli the
temple had been built. Sonie stone carvings, exca-
vratcd from buildings, the dates of wviici avere tiios
ascertained te belong toi a period nt least 800 ycars
before thue birtît of Christ, arc of a cliaracter far su-
perior te nny of tliose of more recent date cxcavated
by Mr. Layard, espccially tlue figures of animais in
bunig scenes. Iu addition to the carvings on fiat
siuls, thiere ivere found szveral small models of ani-
mals, some of whuiclî aere exlîibited on the lecture
table, whlich avere cxecuted avitli great skill, and tlîcy
a-e in as perfect a state of preservalion as if tbey had
been rccently donc. Aanong the niost interesting re-
cords of tliose ancient imes arc tlîe tables ûndý cyl-
inders, wth avritten inscriptions on tiacir surfaces,
xnost of w'lich Colonel Rowlinson lias been enablcd
to decipher. A tablet extracted fromn one of the teom-

,plcs built by Nebuchadnazzar was sliown, the inscrip-

tion on wlaiclî ivas in vcry smnll eliaracters, and was
traiislatell. After statiaag the circuinstaîîces under
whiicli the temple avas baîilt, and laiffing tlie avorks
anad greatness of the king, tlae tablet eontaiiied soane
passages wliicli Colonel Rowlinson thiiks allude
to the insaaîity of Ncbuucliadn:uzzar, and lais recovcry;
but thînt part lias îaot yet been decîîalacrcl. Aanong
otlier cuarionis relies sliown to tlac conajany ivere two
eartlacriware cylinders, takvma fromi a temple a w
mniles fron tlac site of aîîcicnt Babyloa, iv ii hîall
hacen suîpposed to be the romains of' tlac Tower of
Baubel, and a viciv of wliicli is given in Litorial Bi-
bles. A Frenîch commnission hll beemi sent to exaîn-
ic tlîe lofty mouind, and excavations avere made in
iL ivithaout iny resualt; latt after the Frechl commis-
siomiers hll abamîdoned the emterprise, itwas resurned
by Col. Rowliîison, wvlo sicceeulcd iii extracting the
cyliiiuers, from the ilacriptions on vhich iL apîaeared
tlaat it was a temîple to the seven splieres, wvlicla laad
been baailt about 40 ycars before Nel)ttctadiaazzar's
reiga, and restored by thiat King. Colonecl Rowlin-
son said tlaat the ineriptions contaiîîed on the tablet
lae hall cxcavatcd, tcnded to reconeilc tlic<lîsecpaney
lctiveen the Grcek historians amad thec Bible lîistory
respcctiiag flclslazzar. Tlae namne of Belslaazzar is
not îîientioncd by the Greek lîistorians, tlae Babylo-
nian king eoaiquered by Cyruas bcing called by thcm
Nabonadius ; but it appears front soine of the exea-
vatcd inascriptions tlînt BeIslazzar w'as the eltlcst son
of Naboaîadius, and tlîat lie niost probably slaarcd t .o
îlaroaîc wita ls fîtier. One of te renaarkable relies
sliown, by Col. Rowlinson wvas na large 1îicce of pot-
islied ivory, engravcd wita inatliematical synilols, so
snaall. as to require a poîverfual 1 ms to distinguish
theiaan ad it is conjeetured that tàe engraver must
have licen assistel liy a Icus iiý working oni so
mnicroscopie a scale. 'lli experience gained liy Col.
Raiason during the researclies enabled bla to as-
certaian the exact positions iii -vliieli tlac cylinders
laaving thc inscriptions were dcposited in the temples,
and the Aralis wvlo %vorked uander him attributed LIais
îaower to necroniancy, and the aîecdlec ompass lie con-
sualtcd avas vicuý cd liy tlîem as a talisaaîan, so that
w lien the Cnlonel arrived ait Bagdad lie uvas liesieged
by al)hlicants for iiiformationwicire lost preperty was
to lie found..-Mnconformnist.

AN INTERESTING LETTER.
To 2 the E, ditor qf the WVarder-(Du. lini.)

Siit,-.As rnany conflicting and comtradictory re-
ports bave been lately cireîalated regarding tic pro-
gress of the reformation iii Connemara,-originating,
no doaalt, as sucu reports invariably do, in the inte-
rcstcd miotives, prejudice, or party feelinîgs of the
imdividua,ýls Nvho gave thîem cutrency,-iiay 1 rcquest
tlae insertion in your valuable paper of the feî fluets
1 aun -about, to relate, of whîich 1 have licen an eye
uvitncss ? Thais I do avit tlae sole object of enabling
fluose interest ed in thic spixitual, and temporal wclfaro
of Ireland to fornu i correct opinion of many of the
aliove reports.

IlMr. Dallas arrived iu Clifdlen on Saturday even-
ing, the 28th ult. lie preaehed a niost imlaressive
sermon to a large congregation in the new and beau-
tifail panisu churcu in tlue morning. A report having
licou cireulated tlaat, lie would preacu in the Dcrry-
gianla seliool-house on thuat morning, a congregation
of more tîxan 200 couverts frein Roie liad assembled
to sec and to bear han at the morning service. le
arrived only iu the oening, whcn lie dclivcred a
most appropriato and affecting sermon te a congre-
gation of 1-10 pensons, principalhy couverts froma Ro-
nianisan.
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SlThe Lord Bislîop of Tuain arrivcd iii Clifden on tien. It ivas a niost eheering scece' 52 .1persans,
Monday cvcning. On tlic following niorning hliesand principally converts froin Romnanisin, wcrc assembled
Mfr. Dallas, tie rectar, 11ev. Il. bi'Arcy, and the cergy witlîia th,~ nie% and beautiil clîurchi ; 147 of' tho ad-
of the surro'uîding i)arislics and mnissionary districts, vanced boys and girls of flic mnissio n-s hiooIs ail
started at ait carly heour for Mýoyrus, ta vou.iecrate the nicatly dresseil, holding paliers in tlieir bauds, being
newv andi beautifful cliturci Lhture, crected through the certilicatcs froin tlîcir respective iiiissionaries of their
cxertions of Miss Moorc, ai Warran Cottagre, Lisburn; eligibility. llîcy iverc ail over fourteen ycars af ago
and aise ta hiold a conîfirmation of Uic advanced and tînder twvonty, Nvith lei e xceptions. llîcy wero
childrcn af Ulic mission-sclîools. lThe diy wvas inast îîearly ail couverts froin Roinaiismn ; and wlîen wo
lovely. Tho beautifuil bdty %vas as smnoUî as glass. comisider flint the aduit couverts or the cliildren aif
he surral i rding inonttins %vere reflected us ina ntitir- the oter elevoît iiiis,4,oît staitions iii Conncînara, wero

rar. The Ilenhola Mùtuitainis-those niajestic lrishi not there, we shall forin a pretty correct estintatii of
AIps-apîearcd more sublimec titan ever 1 recollect. tha great wvork the Lord is nowv doingr ii titis once
The sea ivas doîttd witit boats oi ail sizes and ail înost ltomisli district.
Ebftpes-hoker. yachts, and rowving-boats-all fu, "An11Y eyc-vrit1îeq ai titis glariamîs evidence ai tha
moving in procession across tlic bay, wiîile clegAntly [,ord's lile.sing-on tlîe readinig af bis Word ta the Ro-
dresseti ladies ighlt ho seent in auiiiited conversa- mant Catlîoliesof( Vonîtemarît, in tlieir native langmago
tien witltfUtc initellig-ent and( cheerful chlldren wlho catinot fait ta aektiovlt'dgce duit it is tîte w-ork ofGaou
nere candidateb for the rite af contftrmtationt. and not, of man wvhieh lias wrouglit sucli resuilts, 'by

Il Tlîe priest hîaï lîîrled Iiis auatitemnas oin the pro- tîrnuig s0 inaîiy froîin darkuess ta liglit, attd fronm tho
Vians siliffay agatast any of bis flock %vlo sltoîld power of Satai. unto God.'-(Acrs xxvi. 18)
havé, the imipiety tc, give th~e use ai a boat ta the "IALPHIA.
heroes. Uce camne t. ;jae sca-sitare ta seu lus an- "Connentara, Augrust 8, 1855."
athema respected, but ta his horror lie bclield tlîat li __o____

regard wiiiatever %vas paid ta luis altar denntintians; Feroli N'ews a1 thec hurches.
and bis people told ltim publicly, and ta his face, that TRB IIEDGES AND IIIWAYS.
tlîcy did nat care a fig foritis curses; lie reî,eated the
ourses, but the boatinen treatcd tlîem with the înast TT ivas not long ore it was discovered that thse Rlie
sovereiga cantempt. flcct, tic finest tat liad ever sailcd froin British

"lI lîad the gaod fortune ta o alo of tlie party. shores, wvas not the best adaptcd for the îvork. Nover
Whou we landcd, ire wcre agrceably surprised at sec- liad a protîder vessel plouglicd tuc dep tItan the
ing his lordsii: aîid Mr. Dallas before us. Tlîey hadl fli-slipl ai the commander of the fîcet; neyer had
left Routdstone aftcr us, yet wvere in Moyrtis hefore %vaodcn wvahls been huilt capable ai disclîarging sucli
us, having. crossed the bay in the coast-gîtard's gi.terrifie broadsides, as tîtose whichi folloived biis pen-
The service %vas partly iii Etiglisli ami party in Irish, tion. But there werc twvo barnier's ta success. The
he Cliurch iras crowded ta inconvenîcuce. lie cniemy would itat show liiuiself, and the seit ias shai-

11ev. A. Dallas prcaclicd a mnost cloquent sermon froin loîv. He slunk behiind bis stoxte batteries, aiid feurcd
Zeci. iv. 6, 7. Tîte rite af confirmation ivas adinin- ta luazard ait engagement %vitltftie foc. lThe question
istered ta fifty-one persans, iietrly aIl converts irarn titeu was, luow ta get at ha, lTae soit ias shallovw,
PLame. lThe sacrarîsent aof the Lord's stipper was and as it appraavlîcd the shoares, rau inta narrow
administcred ta sixty-eigiit communicanits. The creeks and bays, wlîich nia licavy slîîp could venture
burial ground wvas afterwards consecratcd, and ait ta penctrate. It iras soon discovered that a ligfiter,
addrcss from the rnissianary and panishtioners ta Lord marc flexible, more easily manageabla kiad af vos-
Pluniket, Mr. Dallas, and Miss Maore, and the sub- sels required ta bo added ta tic ieavier equîipment
scnibers, Nras read by tic înissiaitary, fuIl of grati- ai the flect. Guithoats and vessels ai very liglît
tude and Iieartfelt thankfuîiîcss for the signal bIes- drituglît, tîtat could run inta tic creck-s or skim the
singS o aia new church, new parsaniage, and a ncw shltlaîs witlîant nisis, tîtat could casily penetrate ta
fîemalc scîtool-hause. oecry corner, and rapidly discliarge tîteir artillery at

"lTîere ivas only anc incident îvbiclh cast a glooni oecry fartress,-tbat coula turn and ma-aoeuvre- la
on the procedinfp. The parties present ivere nmade cvery way, close ta the shtore and close ta the ground.
consciaus af tlîeir praxiiniity ta Paopery by lifting tlîeir %rere inimcdiately ln deniand. Witbaut these, the
eyes ta the clîtrcli windowvs, parts af-ai of whicli Iad expedition -coîld hiave no success.
beeni brokeat on tic previaus ight by sanie taithful IThe Christian churcli in these istands lias been
sýons afi Iloly Motber' af Ramne. i-akiitg asimiilar discarery. Tauglit, in tuespirit ai

"Oit Wcdnesday lus Iordslîip cansecrated tue xtew lier blessed Lard, ta look an the multitudes and hiave
churcbl at Errislannon, and the 11ev. Dr. Wal of compassion ait them, because tiîey are. as sheep bav-
Hume Street, Dtiblin, preacheda mast impressîvc and ing no siephierd, the desire ta reacli the lîcdgcs and
apprapniate sermon ta a large congregatiais assem- the lîighways has beca awakened ita aetivity and
bled ami theo occasion. CD crnestiiess in lier bosoin. But, like aur ntaval

"lBut the follîawing day, Tîuursday, ivas thle grcat autharities, she lias found tic aid macliincery inado-
4ayr-a day 1 shall nat easily forget. I bave nat qitate. The enenty, if we tnay sa speak af thase
witnessed for nîany years a day tltat aflorded me moro vhîom Chtristian compassion non' teachies lier ta cana
4ineere pleasuno. Fram au. early lieur groups af in- for, ivili not corne ivitîtin range of lier guns. -&nd,
telligent, cleait, and %vdll-drcssed boys and girls wverc the vessels themseîrcs are too heavy ta penetrate nUl
seen îvending theirwîay towards Olifdcn. Ramaîiists the narrow cnccks and sballow bays over 'tvliceh it
met and conversed ivith them. limera was no sh,-ut- would be accssary tadistnibute tlten. It is feltthat

INg, no stane-pelting, no opprobniaus epitiiets, as on à ligltter, more elastie, marc flexible kind of antillery
tise lat occasion whien his lordship hld caonfirmation Sust, ho brouglit inta play, nat ta supersede, but ta
in Clifden, thus slîowing that a wonderful change has subserve the aid. Not a sinîgle heavy-armcd vessel

Ilneady camne over thse xninds and feelings of the slîould be dismantled; no disrespect for study, leara-
ilo iî population, or rather that tha priests bave ing, cultivation ai the lîiilest kind, an the part of

lQst tlie pawver tltay once possessed. the mcsscngers ai beaven, is iusinuated; no desire ta
"\lîcn lus lordship stood up ta administer the rite abridga tîte number, or ta cncroach an the camcely

of confirmation, 1 took a coqp d'Seil ai the cangrega- order ai the regular services af Christian congrega-
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tions is entcrtained. But itla in ost decply feit tliat
readier aîîd sîmpler mens thana tîmose liilierto ii
ordiîîary ojîcration, for placîng ourselves li contact
wiitlîtle masses, cspecially iii large towîas and p)oput-
lous rural districts, nauist bc resorted to. ]?orm anîd
cerrnony mnust bc laid aside; ail niotions of îvorldI3
dignity nust bc buricd ; WVasdum must lift ni) lier
voice iii the streets, aîîd openiîngs of the gates, and
chief places of concouise; whearever niecu oiagregate,
the cry must be mande to renvi tlacm, 'lIlow long, ye
simple ones, ivill ye love simapicity ? and the stoamliers
deliglit in their scornmaag, and fouis bie hitu%îvledgce?
Turn youi ait iny reprout: belauld, I ilal pouir out rny
Spuirit unto you, 1 ivilli zake kaaowvii my %%ords ulîto
you.y

()ne af the methods to Uc employed for this end is
open-air pretc1iin-. Keep; it in its proiser place; du
not represent it as fitted tu sujliersedle ordinary churclh
services, or to bring themi ilito disrepute; ratler i e-
gard it as their liandruaideai anad lacîper, aaid olien-air
pireacIiing inay beconic an instrmnit of greut poyer
and blcssed resîjîts. IL as qlate reniarkabie iiow the
tide of feeling lias accu rising iii favor af strect-
preaclaing. Fîft y years ago, a geaitierna.n w ho jreuahed
mn the streets wauld liavc been toîa5a:dercd fît, fur beal-
]am. Tliere could Jiardiy hanve beenn, ligler test of
moral courage tl1an reZLdiiîeSS for suca a îvurk. A
scofling spirit prevailed largely anng ail clatzses.-
The rude interruptions tu i% hici one wuitid iai le beeni
exposcd froin tic low, aamd tic polislicd saîrea.-:aus tlint
%vould liai-e grected laini ironti tue laigl, ivutild laive
daunted the spirit of aaav ordia:ary nman. It Iras uitly
berces of moral coura.e thtt dared tu fave the iaul-
titude an tiiose dnys. Buit tic spirit of the tirres lias
grently changed. Amnoag tlîc liilier ranlks there is
far miore of aserious, ci-:îiigclacal spirat tlaan lir-u ail-
cd fif:y ycars ago. No clergymni or Charistiani iniis-
ter wvoîld noai lose caste amaiîg the upper classes
for prcacliing in the strect. Un the coatrary, ca
amnig politicians, tiiere lias slortatig tip a baliitary
dread ot tic wild, godless liassions of tIme nmasses,
and a conviction Ilînt it is only by tic iiaistratîons
of religion tUit iiese passions can Uc cfféctuitliy
xnollirlcd. Tîme laite S1unday riots an Ilyde Park are
-vcry likcIy to izacreasc tliis feeling. Anad ive belieî-e
tuait aniang the upper classes, tiiere ivill bie a groiv-
ing feeling-of gratitude tow-ards tiiose iv-ho. by btrect-
preaclîing and sinailar labouirs, ciadeavomîr to leaven
the recklesstnasses iil Chiristian principle. Arnong
tic masses tiieniseli es, tîmere is iut, tlîc saine tendcimcy
to scoit ait sucli tliings as there iras fifîy years; ago.
Sometimes strect-preaching lias been left to ecccii-
tric or vulgar men, not rcgéulnrly Ircd to the ministr%,
whosc puiblic nppeauces have flot nlw:ys been fittcd
to create a very resp)ectftil feeling. But wlicn eduica-
ted mon, holding a pc-sitiun in zacicty, came to thc
streets, amîd in an afrectionate and carnest spirit try
to press on tic masses tiiose tnittias i0licla uliy bc-
lieve tu bc for thîcar cicrnal good, tlîe maszes noir
wîill hearivit!i respectful attention. An interruption
or scoffing- ivil Uc but tlic exception, and i-ail flot bc
gencrally syinpatliized in. In Popislî districts itmay
bc othcriwise,-opposition tliere is systemntically
stirrcd up. But the prcvailing feeling of the people
-iljl bc, tlîat tiiose ivlio corne forwvard in sucli iays
rc rr.iy: dosirous of pronioting tlicir good, and in-

stc.-d af iiing ta overcome a prejadice, the preichur
w111l comrnoly have the bencfit of a prepossession an
his favor.

W luhave been bestowing a considerablo slîare of
attention on the subject of strcct-prcaclîxng of laite,
and ive belle-ne our readers Nvill bc intcrested in a
brief statemcnt of the results ta wlaiich oursLudy lias
led us.

1. Street iireacliing is louidly called for. Natliing
can bc ure certaini tn taat it is indispensable to
the fulfilîment of tue Iunimnand, IlPreaicli the gusi.el-
ta eî-cry crenture." Tlac glati tidings may Le carricd
in tlais ivay ta multitudes whlomn no otlacr c.\istiflg
mnacliîery is liliely tu reaicli. Aîîd it must be re-
meiiîbercd tuait tlie closing of tlie 1 ,ublic-lîouses,
jiartially ii Englaind aînd wliulIy la Si.otIand, ont tic
Lord's day, lias tlarovl n a mass of peuple inu the
streets, eslîecially ai somnmer iii-lhts, iliat ivere umot
fohid tiiere Iîrcvioîitl3-. We may depend on it, tua
ciei of sotils %% ili nut bc long of findirîg some ncw
occupation for the rejected inniates of tlie taverai and
drani-smop. lIe is alrendy finding it. Thec fullowing
remikrks t rom a very caraiest and spirit-stirring tract,
-Go Out Quickly, *tîjathlas litciy been issiacu tinder

thec quaijI. signàtiire of "Ilo Roy j," illustritte thmis
rcni,.rk:

lcre is whlit I found on the streets, aIl on one
Sunday nfternuoaa, aaîd ilînt iiitlout secing îlacm:
first, tlac ivas a liormonite exhorting, and accorn-
paniecî 1by othters giviiig tracts,' thoni a Furnialist,
preacliig ordinance and not gospel inext a Tec-to-
taller, exalting abstinence aboegc, and lty, a
Romnaiiist, iv itli veliemenet iipiioldiiîg idolatay.

- Tiiese fiake preachers arc nul tailed forth Ly the
prencaig of trut3i, but arc fewer ii proportion to
tic incrense of gospel nîissioaaies.

"Aaî liee uo, is a reaîîarkable fict,-tliougli
neaily cvery cardinal doctrine iaîay uecabiuaially Uc
opiobcd, anid Iliat of the fall and !sitiftilne.,s uf mari.
irlieai 1Iainlý stated, excites mare tlaan auy otlierdoc-
trine tlie raîlcour of tue ivilked, % et no inàttanlc lias
lieun oisered iviacre thec docrine of thec atoiicancnt
by Chrnist bas buen opeuly jmestiuncdl. IL inercy

--Tli peuple aire rcady tu lacar , this lias nat becn

ovcrlookcd by Romec.
-I hiave scen the Romisli priest walk, rounîd aind

round the laslcniaîg croivId, and lîcard lais scnî anIs
1order the pour slaves of lais tyrraný to begune from
where the gospel w vas rendl, ;ile tui eltý uf lais ini-
fattiated fullowcrs, standing on cadi side uf tuje mis-
sionary, slmottcd ai denisive clicer, w.tiiîg tlmeir caps,
gnuisli;iig flavir teeili, mitrw grndu fapge
af tîme opien Bible. I liave seen a Papist, a girl,
spitefully kirk tIme foot of a preccler, and aia old
ivoamîam.riiî a liandbarroir purpbosely ng.ainst him.-
Yes, aîd amiothmer caine clown front lier garret ta tlirow
oit humai a can of liot ivater, shounîg, Somp for the
IProtestants."

IlSa Roie treuils tlîo goad secd, and 110w sec lioi
galie soirs the tares. lier agents niinglc ii thae "rond,
anîd qîîietly gat:.er littIe groups arutaid tlîean. Ono
ai tiiese adîîaillcd lately thait lie was paid for ls
Iwork. Anotiier, n, xoustaclied Italian, far too wily
for tic Irish Scripture-rcader %rho argued iwitlî hini
iu W'hitcchaîel Rond, 1 iras laid by tira persans in
the neiglalaunliood, lîad prcaclîed evcry Sîmnday there
for ait lcast four years. In a third case, fartlicr îî est,
anc ai lhiese mnen, Mtlo hall attacl"Ie limîself ta, a
knot of la7y idlers ivaiting for the ale-lî'jsc la bc
re-opened, iras boldl3' opposed whacaisscrtiaîg bis
f..lschioods. In a moment lac Ueckoitcd ta anothier
main, %vlio steppcd farwvard, prcpared for Ilimhat de-
iîartraent " of the argument, anxd then signalledl toa 5
gtlird, irli producedl nt once a large çanvass bag,
fulîl oi Fathers, Grcl, Latin, and Douay Testaments,
Caiteclisimîs, and varionas books of cantrovcrsy. I
ask an3- Protestant, ithose spirit ib brave, and uvhose
lieart is trume, «- ain yau suffcr an cmissary ai tbis
sort la go on unopposed r' 1
u2. Street-preachaing is atternfld irith Most cucomîr-

Iaging succcss ; amnd that in vaniouîs ivays. An
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audience is ilinost itivariaibly obtahîcid. It i.s colis tlîat you are ail biniters, andal al atttti-y lost, litit to
poged to a co.ssiderable estent of liersons nuL utlavr- 1ttlu :lio how laLîp I arni iiis h Ui i ucf tliecS.viuur.
%vise accessiblP. The peuple commnonly listen %% !Ils cournes Rila bc as 11.11)1Y ils I itttt." Alad bsakiaig uf
attention. Interruptions rarely occur, and ituc CI.ribt anda ltî gre.ît niurt y, lie iibud il llhrase %% ii
ire fcund front Line ta tinic, of persanls arrestvd, lis- lie (Mr. Millcr) %%oaald iievr furget. It was, Il Oh, it
daîeed to attend regualarly tilt ainistrations of' God's is lle %iic uf lf hin lu cul) of guld" Wcll. the
bouse, and (-vers saviaagly çonverted te God. îan.,wer tu Lise quaestioni, w liat lie ilat:Ikdcd tu du la

TIake for exanîlîle the following tcstinioiay to the reftrena--c tu ulpcaa-iair ipte.adiuaag lit the Isrebent bunai-
encouraging resuits af open-air preaiching hy tic încr, %%zis (anîd lie bd-iect c lac iiii.glt blpcal for lais
Iter'. ('anon Miller, of liriiîhaî t une of Lise rc- rer. ' Ltlirci nic.ar lhaýn alàu), thât. Col hleling, %% Ian
cent E>zeter Hll meetings- thcle ecingitDs wcre stiflitietitly liglit, the open-air

Sa Uc liad. nolhesitation in saving that there %vaý ser% lac s uul Le rtsaîme l ia tic ga <it tuan ilof Bir~-
not a sinigle clergymian %vis hadt tried ulictî-.tir1 iiiliati. A t the lort..cîat d.a3 ui., of Lise iist liolpC-
preaclaing in Biringhamn, .viseIîad not làervLiived fui ,ig is i itif id, 1% gs tIîlýS (4111-l lie s.à.kn
that lie liad gaI huld afi an agency whit.li Goal %%ab fruitus Isis own expcriciaa.e ils B3rnintgltii,) tisait God

ililanifc.stly bIes4ing. 1 lu nîy uf' the olien-air str' i- ,ettiteil tu liave gi% en tu lais truc-lavai tud peuple, o>f
ces lie liai lîeîd, coîîgregationis of 100 or 200 f>ursunà agil t aiuuîaîoawiiâdqîtai tu I.otiibii togutlia.r ii
collecttd round hliî-aill pea-ccable and attentive.- furîlîcrance ofI bis Nvill, .. a to talute tiiose subortlin-
lie iever sav any thing like distuirb.iict, or exipe- aIe gncdes %vIàidîI were esntial fur Lise social eh' -
ricticed interruption lit Iliesc scrvie(s, and, as ii tilt %.ativii of thlac ujle %vlih t1iat lai. las the gre. t
case of the niissiunarics, lais only féar wag as te% wlaat wcapion, tilt pavt.taditig utf icsev.
%vould be the coitsequenaces tu any lerson wht, niiàt Tlie inoust syzteîiatic plan of upcfl-iir services
haete aîtteiîxptcd ta interrupt or inolest Min. Ili hatt wthl wii %ve arc aa.quiîaitcd, is îh.at w %%idi hils
ref'eivcd, Lou, the stro:îgvest îcstinîuany froia Iuis S..rip- bcen pur.,ucd tor IL fcjA. 3vcars liast by maiiisters in ti a
tuire-readers sitîce, as ta the good efl'ect whila thuse nurth utf IrcI.i.îîd. Wc have Lefure us the fuaîrîhi an-
services p)roducteal in tlîe parisît. 'le mnust, lioavca.cr, nalu report of thiat bsc.iecmc,* aiad a must inîecsi ibg
lac alîawved te say, that lie thoughît tîmere was a 'r doa.n nezt ittis. The fuloting arc the gene-ral rcsntlL.
great deal ii thc fact that t hese opîen-air servvicc(r:j nl 185 , 8 inisters engagca lin tie wurk, hehl 5t)
%vvre perfarrncd by a clergyman of the Cliurchi of serviLes, tvhichi -wcre attentdetl y 13,000 liearcrs. In
E'îgland, andl for thîi; rcasoni,-hac pour peuple tu~ 185;2, 10 iiisters ldt 108 zýcrviçes, ittîcnded by 30,-
whomît tliese services ivere msurc especially addic.sted. 000 lîcarers. li 183,30 niiii.turs laclal 167 ervicvs, aI-

those whio uf-ver ahtended public %% orziiiip aI chi 4lA, 1 tenalca b> 43,000 liecurers,. li 1854, '16 ainiishers liv!').
ld no idea that go inîjîoratit a [icrsoîîage as a rei 250 serv.i..es, aittezided L%~ no fI er tIan 7- (,25o ha.arcre.

of the Chiurcl' of Etiglanid coul). so lay uside lais da.- 'rite pîamphilet suattaitîs repiortî, more or less dutaatcd,
nity, andl be se far dia.'sted of h)uckraîii, als to btand frona tic ininisters vngagcd ii 1854, front which tu
up lin Uic open street andl pr-cach t0 the peup.le. Fur fusa tlîâat IL considerablu itinnîber of Ruonan Catlaulit s
lsis owiî part lie was net disposed to si-y tliat agi Ox-' hier the gospel bj Ilîiz hîîi.ans %%ho neyer ivoaaîd
ford or a Camîbridlge edîjeahian was absolutely ieces- have entereal a ]3rotestauit Churcli. >crsevcritig
sary t cnablc a sa to îîreacli the go.zpel ibut, on cillorts lirc mnade by the priests tu jretenit tiacir at-
the other band, lit belicycal if yen put up) a 111.1i1 at tendance, andl t drittv dlivi off whien present,-a
tîîo corner of at street to preacla %vlîo lîad nt the agift prctty cona.lingii Ctialcace tat sxîch services are
for it, and tvho dii no' exhibit to thc peuple %% h0 cffective anal tclliaîg. Sonieiaav3 it happens thiat the

c-.'me ta listen to hii'î sauie dcgrc aof clucation, anal Roman Cattholics are Ly far tlac rost attentive andl
soinge jîmellectual, and literary stuperiorit%, 30 ou%%ould dceply iiînîarcsse(d of the aaidicc.
commait a great Mistake. ia. believeal the moral- ____________

efi'clt jarodicedl lj the clergy îpreaclaing in tbis iway "Newry Hlenderson, 1855.
w-as of incalculable value, andl tîmat noa etcp %%laitl tIt is remarkiable wlintefi'ectslîavcsometimes flowved
lad yet been tak-en hid geste so far ta prove to tîemi rons a bow eiiîherdfrawn ga aventure.,oraimed ata narl,

werein arnet ii thir îreaîîig, s sitale opien air. The fallowing anecdote -ai Rowlandthat the clergy ieei ans aterpacngasH 1ll appeared the other day in an Amierican paper, w.hErewhcn they stcood up in Uic hîighw-ays and cricd oUI si is statcd digi il had never been pubhished belte. %Ve
to thse peaple, andl carrical the gospel ta tlîcrn ta tlicir do naît renicînber Iiaving seen si, andl we bclaeve it wiIl
very doars. Miecn lic tvas listeiîing ta the report, ais bc new to inosi ai our readers:
incident .vas brauglît ta Isis mina tîtat had occmîrrcd The ce.lubtaed ltuwdaid 111 ws preýaching ini the
'abelieb came up ta Landan ta attend time ,tpitcr- open-nir in itiai suiarban portion of site caay ai London
saries last year. Happening to have a Sunday eve- denoniiatr iMtoutficld!z An imnmrense asscmblage %vas
uing ta spat, alla haxing heard a great deal aboutJ 1 re 3ent. Ili-a texa waas iakn froin 'lie Sonîg vifSotomon,

St.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~Î 53rabs Chre- lie tIoih i ol oiir.i : amn black, hua ctimely," The text lic regardedSL arnbas Clurei, ie honlitliewoud g thre.as lîavîaîg application tn the chutch. a.vlîch. in Il cati-
Nul hatlielai a aste for intaning muid ciigraauing, mtson, of i e world, vras black-'black, as te teints of

but Iîaving houard so match about it,-of the bowings Ktrdar," but in tlie estimnation of her juloraficid lcad,
andl genuficrions of the ladies andl the gentlemen, lie 1 comely-coincly "as the curtaina oi Solomon."1 lhile
da'tcrmined ta go andl sec for lîlînscîf. Ile Iiad no dibcussing shesr thiemcs viril luis accustumeal earna'st-
intention now af enteriug int any detuil af ilàîît lic aies, si sa happeniea, in Lise prav'idcncc af God. that
saiw ut St. l3arnabas. Bait as lie rcîurned alotîg Lady Annie Erskiîîe, in an equipage corrcspondingwish
Clic ne Mrsslk by the side of tIme river, lie saw a crowd lier hii ;îosiiion in sociay, passa'd that ivay.-y ~Sccing site immense inuliiude, elle asked one ai hcrgaîlicred, andl, an gain g aver, lic founal a gentleman aticnâiîms the cause ai tui asscrnblaie. She was in-
with a sîrong Scotch accent prcnrhing the gospel t.0 forzncd that the. rcnowncd Rotvland Hall wams preachung
the people in the street lie bail a lesson in lprcacli. ta the prople. Lady Anne repl its:3 she had ofien wislmc'd
ing tîmat ereîing such, as lic imever liud bcfore. lie to hear that cecenariepressclier, and ahe would avail ber-
never before licard a preaclier.in cathedral, in cliurcli self of the prescrit appartunity ta graaity that chcrisbed

or i clape, woseprechin ~vs s thrauhîydecsire, and rcqaîeçtaed hqr ch-triolcer ta place her car-
bopinzie, wilthose pirain ve. e cthroule pe iiage as near sa the prcacl'er's stand .s possible. s0 tnat

baptized~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wshtesii o oe h nelepr e atiglit hcar evcry worJ that he uttered. Accordinghy
'rading idea tîmat scemeal ta prevail iii the raesmmd ~ Oh tliatpreahersin a fev ilomennts sIte f4und hersclfncr.omodaied irnn'a-

mioa ws IlO, %v a blesscdl tbing il is te serve diately in the rmar ai the teniparary t-ulpit frai» whichG 11comac oui nlot te den:ouncc et lota teyo . a he speaker addrtbssed uIc ltst.etiug iliroog, that being
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J.Open-air p)rcau.tLiîg hs greitl etijuo cd by tlîose Aziotlierl I ans Dîot ait aIl wcaricd ini this open-anir
whou tukle part iln it, anaid ib fuit id tu lia% te a xîaobt 1wcll-doing ;and 1 arn lîalpy ta add tlîat flie poor
Iaîactfiulad cfl*c.t On thlr vil il aaaiialb. Oaa tl.ib ï(iajc;.t lieuisie ci inccd 1o ,sýInjatolIns or~ lassitude cithe.-
NN c 11141y lîcur t1ai. ttil.pi Or of>ullf. uf dtla h lil lIuw iatincli usure healthiful and pficasaint, to prencla in
l>rLtlai-1-aa. Oui-- bu3bll a littlu iierý lUait at a weet ualîn, stimulear ci ci attended Lay huîndrcds of
firbt, I fuinl ilitîcla i aagtl-tla iad C.-uaiLt4i ila thae iiurk. aîaxtiuus, lititgeriiaî, sotil.,, ina the pure, frcsli, open
Tliuuffli a littIc fitiguvd ait file~ln ut' titi i tehc, 1 air ut' licaven, lisai to Le paalysed as ta Loth body
tlaauakl% Gual I taia ft.lt lai Laîîl a.iltt fauni t'.\uv.sara. tu ,aud uiinid lis a ê.lu.,c, ill-î cîîtilittt d bouse, hall fillcd
tute oipt;i air, %% hlîl Làa luukilag L.k tipuit iiy %% ut k, 11 itbi a îaeuîll %% liu.,c .hier triergic.3 tire cxlaauistedl in
ciiai ta uly ,à thiiit 1 liin c futt tiurq. laca( tj tilad fret.- ,tficir fatitlit'til, but fi-etititatly fraîitles struagglc iviah
dousi l irit~t.liiia titanu 1 Lita % c kIt %% hle ada i t - Xaturc's sw et tresturer, baliny sleep) 1" Arc the

ra.gultr -,uuxîýrcgittiutt Iin faitle 1.ittiai , râ auJl, i o tlac r-liureLIi wîestliuîg ina ira> r ivith God
tii.it, %a bile ifj Qut buaaL1L iatfa .,'aa.aI bj fieic w, 't'Ur flic ut3 lii loolicUlitiLvi tohOc Ul tair minis tcrs
GodI aualy Iba&iad.aaitl ll ý. the m us Ils 1ju~lieaî, :aad ýo rcadily preauli the glad tidings of' pardon Rild

li anake tlacîn efll'..t.ýtlî tu th tvitttl.aAuis ut' Tti. îctc itis tonntaani.ition, huav devaantly ta bce
Slauuld 1 bu s,,.trtd tiiatthtr jti, 1 biialI fu. h4ppjly iiIed ! aaad, uuaitil att.îincd, the fruits mnust lie felv
to go furtli augatit to dtàl i.îîe ý,.ull ak anad far between. '.%lav the spirit of pravcr bc îîourcd

Arauther s4u>o, -Tlîiâ bulaî, s..ý first utfurt at out- 1out un the uaurt.h, -iiid soon -%%ill ihie world Ilsuifer
door prealihag. ail ulîusual .4oleianaaity g4tined ulioa violence !',
any fL.elig, 1 .i ~u~t ,uu a)ààtV tue hitîautli Tite gcncral tcst;nony is ta fige saic eifect; nndà
gruau>i thait iuîîîjltvvd gay Ltidieite. we believe thcrc arc fcw% ivho ]lave tried the plan

___________ - -~ - 'itlîout, ha% ing thecir spirit stirred to greauter carnest-
deouatly Uaîuccaiied jopitit-i %% itlaii rcachi oft Ilis vuice. nt;ss and tfl»i.tioji for tlic sotis ut' the lies iblîiiag, and
lc (,,cadiur nt i)# equillage, and Ille- ilklag p ithout carr3 irig bacli tlais iacreauscd ferrour to their

pc'araaa<e of ste illu±irious lersoiange sbat vecupied il, upt n hi r t nr nnsrtos
saura naîracied ahe' attentionn ofi naîy of Ille peuplIe froantîîl~Sadtai riîr nnsrtos
Ille sermn u ste gorgeonas acctvssion uhich bat]d jusai t4.. Open-air preaclîingits a favorable influence on
been incde tu site audiaence tîy ste advent ut Lady Anne. th ordinary nienîbers of thae Christian clîurslî, and
'l'lie observant eye ui Rumlaisa Mall soonadeîeeaed ditas, 11,ds to the dcvelopnient, of a liberal missionary
dai.erstoza, ;sjd lits îî.aui îaaad .11 ulice sug~gebaeda ésjairit. In the Irish repIort sci.erai fatts are mention-
bazarduus but ant vfl*ec.il e rei.iej>. P.aasiaag insiteds t sd illtaztraLthc oi titi., position. ln the vcry farst ini-
cussion of itlh. suIj-ct, Plid dra'iglis voice bec.st.tnte inentionied in the report, a gentleman #-aille
ils lusl pis, lie exclaillied, grebn-iliren, I il'u"]() i oryard adoird£1,wt tn5 n ad o
going ta lîcld an aucîiî'n or vendue-, uand I bespeak a-u h rcind oif acrd c £1 i, the stoes and sand, for
attention for a feu niaraeaaa. j have here a [-dy tued f rcin~ luc iiteîegaoho.
bier equajuage tu cxpnse tn pulic sale; bunt ste ladi, another case, ant auged lady gave the steps ai lier hall
ilac prîtîcipal, anîd issu oaly. uojet andtîd, alaut 1 isia tu, J aur as a îaulpit. In a tiaird, a lady camne forwvard
daspiuse 01 ut prescal; atid taîc:re aie tleaJý iarte car-ar.ft(r tie acrnaon, and statied that site lîad nierî sucra
iac-> btd.'cts Là ILI fie. The firbt .s -11 '.% iiauL> - _911,1 M. ser itfure, but that shc fclt so <leliglated
Well, and whi -vill you gi' e fur lier ? -I wilI givr thiat site begged of the preacher to acccpt a subscrip-
riches, lionnuirs;, pleasýure." TIIAT WIi.t NOT DO. She tiona ta sustiuin Rila extend the work. lis a fourth, it
is worida more ian duit :for su;e %vili live wlaen the s tae thai. "aope-air preacbing i s nts arg ini
riches, bonaours.. auJ plensures af sie warld have îaissed tbis lacility as in sanie othors, Mlessrs. Gault Rigaaway like n snawv-,w'rcaîl beneata a vernal slîower.- t e a

'lou cAI.so-r HAVE Hu. l'ie flCxt b;(dCr IS TaiE DEVII.. Brcle *iaig bota tried it years aga. To this fait
«%Vell, and v.lia, --vali ) ou give fur lier ? -l aîi gave alilI attriiute tlac l.trger attendance ofi church-goixag
thc kan-gdoaais J thac caris. and thae glory uftisiiî."-PCoPiCe tian in inj ai the othier pîlaces 1 visited."
Ti A, iî.a :ui i'o, for site %% ill continue tu exist %% lien hIt is pilain thit, the hionte missionary spirit may Le
ite kiiigd.usits of lir carth and ilan glory or thran liait .aje.~ tu Lie iludl mure puai crnallY dei clajied in
valnishrd lUk' sio shaîlows aiof îi ncis before the Orien uia ge.toi bytecaveeo h iitriu
hearns ! YaU cASS--OT HrAVI JiEfi. uagegoasb the ct t adfiams, le ie ue nisteabu

Blua list! 1 liar thec voaer of nnoiliei I)der-n aO theg otet n a:telegsadbga
who is gilet ? Why, the LoanD Jv.s Citiaas-r. W cilli, ys, thaan by any number af merc addresscs lac
v.lhat will yeu gave for lier. -1 wuhil gave g raciere ana m1Higlit give tlieni on the subjeet.
glory lîereaiiaer;' agi ataileiance tnteorruîiîi>le. uidcfaucd, : u. nigl&t lec said an the rvay af canducting

-and thai iu.eatla flot av. ay." 1Vcll, %,.cl],saiJ sitac Vreacls-.tiac.e servi( es, t1icy siaould Le shaort, sinmple, warm-
er, "'blessel Jesus ! it la just as 1 cxpcc tcd. jubt the; licaartd, fuall af tht gospiel, and iiatcrspersed copious-

ambl gcerosiy hic-a dou r Woîî ndislay I vihl ly iwhtl anecdoto ani illustration, to -ain th c tten-
place lier at vair disprisaI. "She is black, bu: camelv.>,o n aaecs iflchaes Ta shol ho
und you aliail bi e l iurclinser. Les, licaveu and enrîht IregreasIep.-ioytth dsaysrvcsf
atheniacae tilias iran Iaciiaaa.>' And ilien turningr toi onrd srertryatlcodarsriesi
Lady Aune. wliao hall asened au ibis tiaud and audven- the sa.nvtiaryandtlic devationai exercise accompany-
turous digr-esion %wab sie cuiiainnld enoaaons o$ iarg tiemrn shaauld bc vcry short.
Wonider and alacmr, the -,peahertil %% Iîauaab address t Wc trust tu sec, cre long, a great, expansion of this3
eclCaiineJ, Maaa i sIaia do 3aauà ,Ibjtet go îblis1iid uf mark. We knuiv of nothing more fitted ta
bargaita? Rriaaernbr vois arc 3.-sus Claii-,'s prollerty, put diac clitircli in a proper nhissianar3 attitude, or ta
front ihiq limer lieneforili uuaîl fnr tcve.iiaîre J fenvers aid anad ecurauge lier ini aIl bier ather uaidcrtakings
and cartia lave attcsied ihe.5nlcanra nnrd irreversible con- frtecneso fsus
tract ! Reilieanher. vis arc flic propertv of the Son ao rtecovrfn isus
t3od. Ile died for your re.-cuc rand yaurpjurchasc. C.-;
TOUT, WVI.L TOU, DAttE YOl> OWiECT? From site Fetiialc IMTissonary lnteltgen=c.

Tiie arr<>î tlaus çped tut a venture, under tlieguiire
of the divint Spirit, iound its wav in fltc licart, af Lady CLUT,(N I)

.Anne. anad she was subîxuissively Ted ta the cross ai thie CLUT,( I)
à M. iinh, ilhut tlan lirand îvhicla wnst pierccd for our sulvit- LttTTF.t op MnS. IMuLLE.Ss.

linn aigàht extraca ihu' haarbe-d -chars, and henl the wotind ITEnE5ITNG N.\AnRÂTIV r CONVxnT.-The inter-
îvhach hlal bren sntunî-xpcitrdlvantlieaed. Site bectimre ting canver. rcspecting whom 1 have been a,-lced
subserqucnaily xdcnified. in a considireable rxtena, wîîh 1t irii hr con -sfrtitauc-am
Lady iansînttdon in lier decdà of noble chitrity, and,It. ünsiasotncut a is nrdciom

liauvang served ber day and ga-ueratîon, -glie, lake lier il- 1 in July last. Site w-as a Ilirdu warnan, about forty
liuetriuns azuciati, bîîecîl) 1,11 ubscp al Jeaâus. j caŽOrs of sagc, anad had becît la the service of sartne
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trîily Charistiant ladies for îîearly test ycars. During tlie fee-litg uf gratteful affectionî cxieting in the lieàtact
this tiîne thcy hiat occasioniall> spuketn tu lier un the of ibis liuor iWuiiiiit . n e :fterîîooîi, wlîilst I %'as
subici of Christianity ;at ftr:,t tuîir wurds fvLU it a reittitg %% tla lier, ti011e toile citte Nvitt a qtltntity ot
listlcss car, but of late tic case %vaS atetret, Ille %% ilti jjlîon fur sitlu I saut Il it uL ant aniy, iiot
%voulait bec:unc tlecpily initereziteti, anti soughit fur ru'- liiuî of thait debcriptiton ; but 1 haîpcîîled tu turn
l.iious instruction as site lîad tiever duneu bufofrc. tu flicI aý &fil andî rvcînark, .. I ilîe Uic hboey tlît cunie3

It was at this ilinicture that I first saw lier. Thse gfruin 3otir t-uutitr1." Site wîis a nsative of Sytiiet,
ladies iii whosc ciluly su wa:hati taugbt lier inîut,th dib itri-,t ii lienice ail our oranges tare proctireal, jitu
-iati tught lier as far as their Iinowledglýe of the tle tilt iinsibtance uf the beus extractilg their lioiiy
nlative langtiagc liati lierinittta tlieni,-bt th e> now f rum tlit orange blubbusa giieb it a isecaîliar tiavor.-
beraine anxiuus that sitc sîtouhi ho still furtber iii- 1A "cela 2tfter, the avaitî bruglit ise a jar of tbis
structeti, andi as ours iîas the inissiunary stitio ii3 sà*>itsg, 1-I diii nuL rest unatil 1 fuisd a %%onsaa1
nearest their dwellig, tliey catlktd tu iliquiru w% Isutir frut nay Cout1r3 ivlso Coîti sel Ille suîile uf Uic hulucy
thc avait niiglat coinc 10 lis for teaelîinig in Cliristi- >oit1 s:tid 3 oit liketi."
anity.' 0f cours(, I îaaost gladl3 4ti-ccded tu tii. re- Thc uzis unec fi*.tturc ini tic rcligions listory of
qucst, rund froin that tin ie shc came tu nlic nuar1j 1tli. initcre.tiu-ià% eo~rt %%laivli %its peciuliatriv straisng,
every day, for ant houir, or an hsour andi a-hlf. gauîti liis iias lier perceptible groutvt iii grace ; as >lit

Oîîe diuffilîlty pirescuitect itseIf;-slc cuulti rot read, jaaissc % itlin tise ittîssosphjere of Clart.,t s Spiral, ii %vas
andi althougli I tricti to teach licr, site matie buit a as if at gale uf liea' en liai fanined lier fevercd broiv,
sloiv Icarner aith(aid; but lit gaitnuiti a hnoîvrls.dge of' ,.nd nmade lier feul lier suls lieaithu as nuL perfect.
divine broUi the casc wvas fitr diuffcreît. Site itever 'fla radiantîe of su great a sanclity dcepeied, thc
forgot wbhat was once rmadl andi explaincd to lier, Ishatdus of consciouis sin. Site 'vas cunvinccd of one
Élus, iii an iucrcdiUly short tintec, Aie but-ame pecrfîlitl3 1fault, after ia.ntitur; bie sitru-gWd agamnst tlhexu, auai
conversantl %wili tic life uf Christ, andti oild often tlsrouglî divine gracc, site cunujuercîl. Onc day sitc
remark upon tue various accounits givcn of tise saine %vas tdeily gri.cd because sise hin t loived hierellS
occuirrence by diffécrent sacreti writers Tlicy nover jas site Lulti me, tu be --very anegy' witlî outo of lier
perplexeti lier, for sitc liati stronr faitlî, andi sicte felluiv-ser% auts, andi cicr afteur, ilais sin of angcr i% ls
apapreciated iii our holy gospel that ivlîicli we slîuulîl 1 arefully avoideti.
ail ho abale ta trac,-a lie.-ili.ir ru.a.Lion iii cituh off She coulti ne% er licar tlle stury of Chtri.st's suffcrings
tce cvangelists fur catcllin é boule distlia raj s of tic %% ithiotit %welsiîîg, becaube, as Ale saiti, ail Iliat itgony

glory of Christ, %ihiclu otliers cuuld nuL catch, andi j Iat been laid uspon hini l'or lier iniquîit3-. On onc
for rcflcctiiaîg theni ta flic iwrld. 1 never saw as'v outasiuîî site askcl nie wlitctlscr it woiilt lac necuesry
one Lakze more ticlighît iii thc Bible; iL lceaine ber for lier tu icarn a furia of prayer. Ilati 1 foti ber
zacat anti drinîk, lier meditation tiay anti iig-ht Aftcr 1ignorant cf tlle nature of pr.iycr, 1 slioxîlt have re-
niakiîig il our study for sone i% ccks, I bcan readii- , uisicitîd ti Uis, but uit quîebtionisîg lier 1 learnt that
anotlaer book to lier,-,% stury of a licrigaice Clari*ttiitu blit %%ai aî,cutstouied lu lay ail lier aiî,bouti spirit-
village %viLl its inabitants. Thaià book generzdlj tial aiti temiporal, at tlîe fuut of lier -- Fatiser %,hidî
intcrcsts our people very iuch , it iiitcrcsîti lier 1.s iii lita% ei[ anti dit in a nmanner so simple, so
too, but only for two or Uîrcc ta3 s ; thon site saiti, Ciiild-hike. sa uîîconxveltioli-l, thaI, I feit at once ail
with some lîesitatioiî, "If you îalcaso I would radier lînn lcacliitg here ias uîterly uncalleti for.
ngqin licar tue wortis of Christ bliniscîf, there arc no About ciglît wreeks of mny acîjuainàtance ivith the
ivords like his."l I gl.tily rcîurneti to tlîe gooti book. 1ajali liai elajaetid. xi ient site bccaine dc)ly sulicitous
aud that day site askca mue to rcAd te fourteeit fur Clti*à.,i.iix b2ilotsin. In prulpafng lier fur il. slac-
clialîter of St. John. 1 did not tlien knuw that the Jîally, I wns led tu bpcaLk nîucl of tue lIuly 'Spirits
Spuirit of Coti waxs rapidiy inaakin- lier ineet fur une axurh. Thais hiat i urîosehï :eeî umititid hitlerto; 1
of those "Iany inaîîsioais.*' IL ivas lier great deliglît iati jutiget it bcst tol lut lier inîd at first dwell salely
10 reliearse muy lesson to lier ladies ai. night, andi .- on Ille atolienisît-tliat atanenient wbxclî yielded lier
foilowing day shie woulti usutal tell me of any atidi- se titcli deliglît, rallier than perîslex lier, as 1 thiouglit
tional renxarks tlîey mniglit have mnade. %%itli the abstruse tioctrine of the Trinity. The erent

Gratitude is tliouglit to bc a quality ia xvhicî tic ý,hawcd nie 113 ua faiLli had ti eî must. weak,-my
:'ittive of India is uttcrly deficiett iuida.ed the Blenpi- ."adgnatnt qiteà .%ruiig. The uumn listoeti uth
lec language contahis no ivord 10 cxjrca-s iL, but Unsi gduel attentin% wluist J read tu lier cf the descent cf
ivomin wvas e-xceedlingly gràtcful. Site vvas never gthe liuly Ghost un tue day of Pentecust, andi whiilst
tireti of spcaking to me of the love ant ilintine.ss I stili fortlier cÂjîlaitiedti 1 lier tIse nature andî necti
slîowcti lier by lier uxistresses, particularly the lady of the Sî,irit*s influences, site thon sutdcenly starteti
wb at taught lier most of Christ. 1 thon foai urt up, cx.claining, v. itl an enlliu am I lave sZlInin
tixan ever whîat a powcrful influence niay bc tierteti seen in a iiatite c f India, IlI thuglit, sei itis ail ext-
by a silcat. lioly, consistent ivalk, for the a3ali often pilaineti noni, 4ill explainei !" andi then burst into
isedtel1 say if this lady3 bat any faults slie had neîrg tears. 1-Wliat is e.alaui i sl? ' I askcd. -Oh!1'
discovereti thcm, andi lier uv exlpres5sion on another bhse s-ait, --I t.buuglat t.here mnust. have houai a hîîghcr
occasion was, 't she w.s sure whcn lier lady caine tu puer titan I kncu of, ivhat vvrouglit, tbis ivondrous
die, ltaï Jesus would net let. only the angels bring change in my liearti il. is ail cxjalained; I sec noiw
ber iuto beavcn, but that bc himself %vould stand nt wby, v-lien I tell my fcflow-servitnts of Jests' love,
heaven's gale, andi give ber ]lis hanti anti bring lier thcy eall nie tiedtulons, nti laughi at nie, while aili
in." I saiti tel lier, '5Ycs, naai, and (Io you cx' r think- Uic lime te me it is as if I saw Jesus nailet 1 the
what a glorious thing ut will be for you le spenti cross, andi Ileard bini say, Il All tbis 1 bore for yon;
cternity iu that heavesi with anc you love and respect look unto me anti live."
sel much, -%vorsbiluiîig tbe saine Saviaur, liaving the From that, lime Ille Tlîird Persoxi in the blessedl
same God T I iOu i yes," --le sid, «indlecdI do, xny Trinily becmme as pré-cious te lier seul as the Saviour
only f=a is, tliat sometinies 1 tlîink toe nîch of the whonx she loveti s. inuchi; andi sho use to lech par-
happiness of alivays living ivitli lier, ant lu littho of ticîiiarly inlcrestcd in ail passages in te Bible where
thc happluess of living with ClirisL" Pcrhaps tic the Spirit ixas nientiunctl, lIais lte first ton ciiopters
foiloiving is a lii.le tiiing to mention, andt thl le re- of the cte, iNhich 1 aftcrwardsi reat. with lier, yiçid-
mcinbrancc of il is very picasatit te nme, as ehowingj --d lier grcat deiight, andi I lbai e never çizce perxxsed
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the story of the conversion and liaptisin of Curneli us,
ivithout thinking %ilth gratitude anad lirufit of hur
swoet, simple reinurks on that record of divine grace.
It was the last chapter ivc rend togethier.

Silo w %s ba1,tized 01n the last Suilday uf Auguist, il
day of great joy to us all,-to the ladies '«ho hadl
first been tie mientis of leading lier tii Jestis, amd '«ho
'«ere prescrit nt our litile mTissioni ciail te ivituess
the ceremony, to iny lmuisband, to myself, to the mcem-
bers of our congregation,-aîid it %i.,i a diay of great
joy to the couvert herself, lie r only sorrow bcing, as
sie hierself expressed it, thai titis baptisin into icu'-
ness of lif0 shutuld lîiavc been purclitàcd ly tLe death
of Christ. .. .. .

Tliree short %rceks passed, and n1most the sanie
littie group again stoud ivititing ruuntd, but it ivas ai
another place, to witness a diffeèrent scelle. hI ivas to
commit to the ground, in tic sure and certain hàulpe
of a joyfXîl resurrection, tic niortal reinains of lier
-who liad so lately been broughlt out of hecathien dark-
ness into Uic briglit liglit of the gospel of Christ. A
rapid, paiiîlc.ýs, picaccful illness had Joscd hl( carîli-
ly career. Tours wcrc shed, indeed, but ive dricd
them up, for '«c feut sorrow liad no right to inar the
lioly scene ; Jesus lied îîrepared lier for hiniseif, and
'«hile yc*î lier fài>m 'as unsullied, lier "lfirst love"
-warrn and ardent, liad givcîî lier to dwell '«here
"lthere shahl be uicither sorrow iior crying, neither
shial there lic any more panin, for the **oriner tlîiîgs
are passed away.", AS W«C stood arouîîd thai humble
gravc, wc, one and al], feut the onhy tribute that could
*%vorthlîy lie rcndcred t)ere ivas tic sulent hynîn of
gratitude and hecartfeit u:raise.

Fzozii Uic St. Louis Chuistian .&dvocate.

INFIDELITY REFUTED.

DIALOGUE IXETWEEN PASTOR 11FICHEIMAC11 AND AN

INFIDEL I'EASANT.

In the C'hristian Méewîger, a religious paper pub-
lishod at Stitgard, ini Ç-ýrrany, is an intcrestinr I*ra--
iment ofithe biugralilhy of 1P,îirry~ Rrirheiif arli, a fiifuhl
and zoaious hastor of the last century. It treats of a
conversation wvlicli took, place betiveen itis minister
of the gospel an(l a pensant -who hiad adopteti thc
mnost slîocliig infidel. sentiments. Tl'Ie date of this
interview is now old, for it gocs b:îck to tue ycar
1769; but tic acroint is worthy of attention, liccause
it presents a very chiaracteristic picturc of the spirit
of skcpticisni iii the lowcr classes of people. Ordini-
nrihy, wlhen bo9iks and journals sketch tic portrait of
lan infidel, tbey choose 1dm front thc clevatcd ranks
of Society. llere, on the contriry, is a coachinan, a
peasant, ivbo selsin a coarse dialect, and wlio y et
scems to bave rend the worst writings of thc French
philosophers. What inference il; to be drawn but
thai the corrupt bearu of man is tie source of infidel-
ty, and thnt it suggcsts to the most ignorant the
ramne objections as to the inost enliglitend igainst the
triîth of the gospel. 1 1

During one of the long days of the ycar 1769, the
pristor, Mdr. Reichenbach, '«as called to Kellinglitisen,
to administer the boly suliper to a dyiîig %romuan.
]heing alrendy fatigued with the long dista-nre lie had
travched in the nîorning, and by tic great lient lic
thîought lie wouid slcep iii the carrage '«luiiçli convcyed
him tobis destination. Buit tiecoaclhmen,w'ho early
arrestcd bis attention hy an arrogant and scofhing air,
would Dot allow hîim a1 noment's Test. le put ques-
tion after question to Min, so tuai the pastor was
forccd to forget bis faîtigue, and te enter into con-
lversatioi 'vith itis man.I

«"Sir," said titis coachînîan to Mina, after many trifl-.
ing rcmaiks, "lseu huw beautiful the grà,*- luoks in
titis field Il"

"Yes, I se it," replied Reichienbachi ;the liarvcst
will bic abundatît, and the inhabitants of tIre village
ean rejoive."

"lBut do yon know '«liat those stupid people say
when the grain grow's so wvell?"

IlW lîi do the). Say T"
"Illa! tlîcy say it is a blessing of God."
"Is it not a blessing of God 7"

"lPshaw! '. sliaw 1 if 1 lied Dot put into lny fields
the labor of iny lîands and tlîc su Lat of niy brou', do
you believe it woîild have produçed any thing good
to cat?",

"lBut you forgot two things, Peter, the sun and the
rain. Did you order the sunt to shed ils vivifying
iv.armitl, aîîd thc rain to feul in y otr furrows ? À%tad
yet without Uic sun, and '«ithout the rain, whlît '«ould
liecoîne of your seed?"

111 understand wvliere youwould lced me; but really
1 cannot fancy that God is occupiied witîl such small
t1iiiîgs. Tlîe sun shines ofitselftlicrainftlis ofitself,
and iliat is ail. There is no need of prying iuto such
lîigh mysteries."l.

"lPeter!1 fear to offcnd God l>y such langunge, and
to bring ulioii yoursulf tli just effectets of his aniger."

III fecar whlat bave I to l'eau? I neyer saw in îîîy
life fluai Iliose whio trust iii God, as îlîey say, mnade
their fortune by il 1"

"But have you, by not troulilingr yourself to please
~God, made a hiandsome fortunet?"

IlI doa't say thiat; but nt. least, 1 amn botter off by
thie mens; for it is certain tuai '«e must lie, axîd
client, and lise tricks, iii order to niake Ouîr w'ay in tho
world. No one '«ill persuade mue to the clintrary."

"lBitter experience nîay teacli you, perhiaps," rcplied
the pastor, sternly, "lthai lic 'who pratcices fraud and
lies. digs a pit uxîder lis own feet."

"bYu are going now," continned the coachman,
chîangiîig thc subjeet of conversation, "lto a sick
w uinami %%ho ivislies to reccive the commuînion. Titis
woinin is also one of tlc îîoor Picti.5tç.* Wreil, «lhii
docà shae gain ? Nuthuig alt aIl to feed ber, or tlothe,
lier, or titre lier."

IlPictist, you say ; but '«ho aire these people?"'
".Ahi! sir, yon hnou' botter la 1. 1 repent thai

titis '«onian is a Vietist; lier character is quite origiunal
andi( odd. Mohîn %Ne are amulsing ourselves shec is
,,ad, and '«lien w-e swear she utters sighes."

"But does site do îvrong in tijis?
"Sir, th!.s '«oman lias iot a momenits plcasure: and

to say ail iii one word, shie rcads so rutndli tluat site
lias becoiiie a fool."3

1- Fool ! hiow ? I do flot uuderstand you."
"'Yes, she las two bouhs; one site calls 'tlie 'ible,

ilie otier slîe caîls ..lpostilles; (the tille of a simall
commcntary cf1 Lutlier's,) silo is always rending
theiu."

"Weil îvhat lmarni 'loca it do lier ?"
"Sir, I tell yoîî tui these books have turned lier

bonad, and the saine thing hiappens to ail '«ho lisien to
hier instruction.-This '«on-an '«ishes to couvert evcry
bod. One of my neiglîbors could not for a long time
get rid oflier. Ile saidto nie, one day, 'Whiatnuist
il do to get rid of lier?''lre, I refflied to luxa
*titis is the way to drive ber off;i- tic flrst time sho
çornes agaîn do you itter oatlis that will nmake tbe
bouse shiakoe; iî '«ihl xot, be long before she '«ill quit.'
My noiglibor fohlowed this advice, and lie succeeded.,
Once ihtis wvoman came to me, and said to mnc, 'Poucr,

0 A n:ue givcn in derision to the diLs-Iples of Spencer tIn
r(cnnî.y, and 'iis is iupplacd toai it 'ous pcsxouis, likeltue umnue
2Mcihilsis li irmuicc.
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Peter! wvhat wili bocomo of you, ivith the bad manner villa,,e uvherc Mi. R:iulàe±nbaclh ivas caied, and the
of lifo you Icad 7' But sho madeoeut pnorly witli lirpastur hastly mcalle tis reop!y . I>'tor,,' baid lio,
visit, for I shutt the door in lier faco." j "your pride lcads you to think that your old pastor

"And yct, if 1 may judge from your oiwn werds, liad notlaing to repiy tu you. But that you cnay net
this v. cuniiin lad no other aim than tu rcicdur ý u a buabt tlaît j ou ive shut cny rnoutc alsu, 1 iviii tell
service, as far as sho could. WYas flot this a good yen sometiting on .vliiel I invite you tu rcfiect wbile,
i'erk V' 1 shall bo witlc the sick ivonan. Thon wo wili resun

I don't disput that. She said also, it is written our conversation, if agreonhie te you."
in the Bible that w ought tulove ueanothor, and 0,"O ilb ey geal um.
that God blesses thoso wvio exorcise clarity." "Matrk, Peter ; yuur noeiglibur's reasonling docs not

"Did you noyer read the Bible?7" appoar to me nt ail conclusiveo; and if it is faiso yeu
wo"~ill ho lost. JIlar, thon, wvhat, 1 would have i o ied

"lDid yen never go to schuol ini 3our chilffluod "' tu urjmcgizbur iIl hnd boon ticero."
Il Yes, a littie whiie. Thore 1 was forcodl tD loarn " Wilftelwould you have replied ?'

soino passage of the Bible by lieart, which %vas very "Tie Lord our God is in liavon wlint our king is
irksomoe to me -but I did flot hialf study thunî, and in this cuiintrý, and nmuch more. Is it net true Y"
thon tlirev my bookc undor the bonchi." IlJ grant it."

"But did you nover hear cx1,Iained in tho cliuri Il Our kitig is the fater of bis people. Is hoe net V,
whnt is wvrittcu in the Bible?" tgYcs.'

"IlI I nover go te churoh; what should 1 do "And hoe cails us his eildren V'
there ? Our presènt pastor don't suit us;i hoe î,raches "Ycs."
too seriously, and %uc shall contrive means tu send "Ad as hc is a geod king lie loves us. Is j?. fot
hlm awvay." se?"I

Il But, to retura te the sick woman; are you suro "Doubtless."
that site gains nething by being of the numbor of "But rhmon one of us commits a fault or a crime
Pietists 7" Nvhat ouglit the king te do0? If lio alw us te give

What can she gain but hunger and sicknoiss." up ourselves tuei ery excess and wickedness without
"But suppose sie obtains th± aid,ýntage ie ex- piuniblii:ig any body, ivould yuu say that ho is a just

peets lieroa-fter ?" autd a wiso king ?"
"Sir, don"t spcak- to me of beaven I This woman "No ; the king must punisli criminals; for this ho

consoles hierseif by saying site shail go to hotu-en; is malle king."1
but doos hecaven giro lier anything te sustain iehcr Il WcVll, God must cortainly do se too. Do you
*wretchcdl existence ?" thiuk thant Our king t1kes pleilsure, in punishing

"lDo yen net, thon, believe in lieaven ? for if there crintinals?"
is a hcaven for the seul"- IlI do flot believo i."

"lAhi! titis ivould net bc se bad i If there is a IlGod takes ne more pleasure ia punishing sinners.
beaven, I shall enter it like otîcers - and the Pictisth Hoe doos net punisli thorn instantly; hoe waits, hoe is
wiil net find a place thore sooner than me and those patient toward us, in erder that %vo may rotura te
like me." Min, and obtain the parden ef our sins in Jesus

"Doyouwis, hon tegote ounLtmc askl Christ. But if «we refuse te implore bis parden,
yeu, wvhat would yen do thiero?" punishiment mnust nccessarily faîl uipon us. Ini this

IlWhat I shuuld do thero I don't hîmow. I amn inanner God is king in hocaven. Wliat de ywm say te
content te, thiiik that, if thorc is a lieaven, I shahl go this 2"
therc like ethers, and I doin't trouble m3 self about thme Il I have flot considered the matter on this side,"
rest. I know that the pasters tell us muchi ef beill replied the conchinan, iwith evident embarrassinent.
but I -%vill bot nîy bond there is ne 1,011." - I now Icavo the carriago,," continued the paster

IlAre you thon se ccrt.Cmn? 'ho assureld you jM. Reichenbach. 1I 1hlave allowed you te spealk
there is ne hiel?" 1 hitmerto, and 1 havo only interrupted sen witb a fow

"Oc of mny noighibors provod it te me botter than jlief romark-s. But whien yen carry me baclk te xny
ail È,e priests in the world - and croit if they should 1home, it ulill ho my turn *to spoak. Only a wvord
ail conte iround me te frigliten mne I would laugh a?. nore;-if you sbould conduct the king in your car-
thezn." 0 nage, and should spoak reproachiully tu hini, do yen

Il lowv did yeur noiglibor prove te you se cleirly tbink iL wvould ho well for yen V'
ta?. there is no liell? TIIO, 1 wemld net du snci, a fooYmisb tlting 1 for 1

IlI %viii tell yeu. One day as our paster painted a should ex~pose myseîf te a sovore punishmeUt."
friglitfujl picture of the termnents ef the danmncd, my - Listent I believe that God knows al], bears ail;
nei hbor said te mc, 1 Ilarkco , Peter, don't lot .5udi andi bclieig tii, 1 feel a deep anxiety fer yen ; for
foluics ho put înte your bond. The priests must say you bave ias mdGdadhî odgn e
sncbi things, because it is thôir trade; but I wiii havo injurcdiliesewbiofear God. With whatcruelty
teach yen botter. Ilcar me. Tlion art a fatherT yen spoke of the poor wvoman te whom I arn Ceing i
<Yes.' 'Thou hast children?' 'Yes.' 'WtI, if thy Avd yct titis ivonman sought only te do yen good.
children commit a favit ivilt tImou throw thoma inte Tbink on ail theso tbings, and lot yeur conscience
the firo?' 'No, suroly; I sheuld ho a fool and a spcak.»
niadman te do se,' 1 Weil, neiglibor, God is our Wlien Riehcnbach again entcrod the carrnage the
father;- we are bis cbiidrcn, and ho loves us. Dostj scoffer kept silence, and seomcd quite tboughtfxml.
thon believe, thon, te punish us for slight faults, hcejRicch enbach ilhon spolie, and said, I canne?. cenceal
wili cast us into the flames of hel?' Saying these 1frem yen, Peter, that 1 have reason te distrust yen,
'Werds, roter turnod teward the paster MnT. Richon- and that 1?. is dangeous for me te sit in your car-
bach. looked him in the face, and said, with a taunt- riage.'
ing smile, Il hat, do yeu answer to that, sir? I "J.Iew se, sir?"
mnade tho saine obje ction te our old pa-ster, and hoe "I haro money vrith nme, a watcb, and geed cloth-
was dimb, cotnpletcly duncb. 'Iidesire teknoiw wat ing. But, I think with myseif, hoc Wcho conveys me
aiswer yen would baro giron te me V" is a man whxe fonts not Ged net bis conscience. 1

Durnirg titis conversation the carniage reached the have nothing about me te dofenid myso1f. What sallai
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I do, fliîîl, if hc bihoîîld Icad fic intu a b3 .îMth, and lIife of 3our goud advice, anti 1 promise youn beforlé
nitirdtr ic? Itidcd, I>tr, 3 ou arc al .îuait nian. God thiat 1 %% Mi try to Le, Nith the blcssing of the
ittd % uui could uidl ot rlibu cr nie. Can I thoen lbc Lord, a fititliful disciple of Jesuis Christ."
sure that you %will niot takie ily lufe? _____________________________

IGet preserve nie, sir 1 how cia you spcalz so ? P AL E ST INE.
I sheuld then be ant assassin Il"

1Ycs,, d&lîitlces 3e tii wOuld le; L ut what hhîiders <IVroin Correspondîent of ilhe N. Y. Prcsoiîytrinn.)
Io lon IJig O? General stale of affairs-Jeivs exieetiing th le, Mesial-
"My Iiead %vould fli on tlic scafi'old." Mlahonietans a1prehending a change-illoslein custorn:

Lt ks tlîeî happy f'or me that there are Jaws and and sîipcrsItion.s-Rînnors of the icar--Maicrriuige of
tribuiiils ; othieris-"* an .Engiltsht lady Io a Jkdouin-larvesting.

Il Butt youi do not speak, seriouisly, sir? I amrn ft
capablIe oi'comiuii ngtii sucli a crime." 4PLAINS OF SuÂnRoX MAy 22, 1855.

But, if thekug inbtead of' tuttiingof assassitis' The dally routine of our secluded rural life pre-
iicads, bcstuw cd vI t1icn i .hsaud hunurs, iNhat sciuLs tï littie of interesting incident that I hîave
wouid bc tlu cuîc 1 n. " delaycd w-ritixîg. B3ut supposing that our Christian

I steC %%lire N vit 1 utild coule. Yui tell nie all friends at honme inay desire soîncthing of a regular
tbiI. bieîc tif %Z lit I ~.if inj ieigliui'S rcasoîj Repsort of our humble doincs, I would state that Our
iii- i î.d aLbut liteu. I hiac rtlfktcd un j our %%ords. iwork continues te pregrcss iii a quiet and unpre-
aid~ I toîîf--,s tI..t I itin agaiti tormentcd w% ith duubLb.'* tendinrg wa.Our atequinîiai.ýc is gyradually extend-

1 te Jiu pée.1ca 1 L Ini ex.tn ur fLa.rs and alarni ing aineng the adjaLent Arabs , while in their fre-
On1 tli sllljtu.t 'f futur(: îit.uiziietît i and e% en should quent calls and sinall inatters of business, they
voil t .tailà frulit -oîuiàlihîlg Liii. tu aoid bel,1 Leliave tlhcmsclies in a friendly and respectful mian-
3o1 uu]uid ikut Le nitich L-Attr. But if iL is truc thai fier. We have aise abundant testimony of the good-
ther e i. a JJIaýi.L of to4ii(Ient, u litre the w% ited uitdcrgo, iwill and fricndsLip uf the nilddling and poorer clasess
after death, the îîuàlzlàli..ut tlie3 dL.scre, it i, not1 aînong thc Jcws, aîîd %Nc hecar of no opposition teo ur
nliull.> tertiun, as jOtt thought, that 3 eu Niill go tu oLject aniong the rabbins. Wc have occusional

i, I annoeu alai O upoe applications from Alexandria, Darnascus aud Safet ;
".Si, Iam ot u Ld a 3 u sppoe."but tic greatcst nuinbcr of destitute cases are from

Ssuppose îîotlîing. I rLf-.rred to 3 cuir uivn %vords. Jerusalcîn. We seeni to Le like a littie spot of refuge,
You said 3 urs,.lf thiait zc îu-,t lic! and -dîcait tu mnitîkc or ni-tutrzil ground, to ililih outcasts and îersecutedl
Our ii ay iiit Uhi wrld, and j ou ad% ized une of 3 qiur indui idtiais fiee Nvlicen opliressed Ly thecir own religi-

ýfricrids tu ttttr oatlis uwidî ii oul i muake Uic houist ous overseers, or foeiga prosclj ting interférence.
sh.uke. Is lut this verj % wil.kcd ?" We are natives of a counîtry wliose pilgrinî fitticrs

1 But this ducs no0 burin te anj body." fsouglit and ciainied for thecir clîildren Ilfreedom to
Ilow ? If 3 ou lie, if j ou st)cat, do you no biarra %%orsbip God" according to the dictates of conscience,

to j our fellow-înien ?" and so far as our feebie service may reaeb, wc would
But this ducs nu0 injury te Cod ?", sed, Uic sanie for others. IVe sonîctinies incet inost

"Sir, du j uni lrcterd thait Gud ouglit nut tupunisb painful and affietting deiclopnîcnts of mrong and
j*oi for sucli faults ?"suffcriioe One intelligenityoung Jew, whois now a

Ycs.I appy, robust laborer witli us, confesses that before
]lut tlien tlic Xing oughit nu mûre to litnibli je bt is coming lîec le was a number of tinies rcdured

if àuu àuild du allj %iln& to nlic, âsupjiiing thatt Lu ýsudî despjcratuc xtremitics, tlirougli oppression
jolii arc Lad enou fli to khi site. For ýNbaL injurj ,and vvant, that at times lic liadt rcsolvcd to poison
%vould tlîis cause to the king ?* liiins1f, as otiiers %vithin ]lis know.lcdge bad donc.

"Noue."Wlien i'nquiring receîîtly of one of their chief men
Bu3ît do you believue thiat God knows ail things. front Jeruisalein, if cases of starvation atulil3 occuir-

:and tlîat lie takes care of ailIV red, lie replied, IIFrequently, but we cannot lielp it ;
"Ceraiîly; e scs al or faltsif tbey die, lot thora die: every one must die soine14 ertinl; le eesallourfautsbétter tLan wetiane, and the number of sufferers are thus dimiii*sh-

see iliei O oîreelvec;; and as le is pc'rfetly lioly, lie cd!", The Jews are now gecîirahlly expectant 'of a
mulst hat,, thpinî with infinite hantred. In vif» wil) faiveurablc chaunge ia Choir afl'airs. One part look to
you seck the darkncss or the niost liidden retreats to the cxlpectcd visit of Sir M. M[ontefiore, whlose recent
evii; -,od is always nearyou Do flot fiatterycourself letters lave annouîîced to thoea Lis determination fD
wiîli a vain and fallse hope. Ileaven icz for thc cliildren undertakie somctlîing practical for tlîeir general re-
of God, for the disciples of Christ, for converted and lief. Otliers openly declare tîjat they have no hope
sanctified souIs;- hîut it will îîot be open to tlle Ira1- in Lim, but only in tLe imniediate coxning of their
pionîs and the perverse. The Lord can no more M essiali , as their king and deliverer.
admit tue wicked into lieaven tban Loecau tbrust the Our. Jews inform us tliat thero are seventy devoted
good into hielu." men in Safet, -%vho have agreed together to fast twice

The scoffcr's objections woe ail cxhausted, and lue in a week, and pray continîîally for Lis coming. The
listencd with a serious air to ail thînt the pastor said. Jews ini Jcrusalcmn Lave bcen recentlj' revived in tlua
Thc pastor cmnploj-ed the littie tiie thiat wN as loft, im hope. TLej' state tlîat one of thîcir traditions fore-
Io tcacbi Petcr the principal truths of Christianity. tcls, tlîat w lien the ruins of a certain sy'nagogue in a
noc sliowed himr Liant ail men are sinners , thiat tbey secrct cave undcr Jcrumsalcm shall be uncovercd, the
have dcservcd condemnation before Cod, thiat, tlicy )Messiali shall appear. Since the discovery of an
shcàuid ail repcnt, and fliat they can ail oLtain gract immense cave under the citj, numbers were su mauch
and niercy by the expiation of Jesus Christ. The cecuraged tlaat a large party, wuith lanternis andl
exhortations of tlue pions pastor werc not lost. Whon picks, undertook t0 searcli for the ruixis, and were
lie ialiglhfcd from the carrdage, Peter took liii res- 1only detcrrcd by the Turks froma prosecuting their
pectfuhly by flic huand, and said to Lim, withi tears in attcmlit Lo o near flic foundatioaîs of ftic nosque. in
bais cycs, IlSir, forgive me the vick-ed uvords I hîave wiàich vicinity the cavc is 1 er.orted to penetrate.
said. S"nce 1 uvas bora I ncçcr lîcard atnjtliing hikc Maliometans are aiso cxpecting a change. Indivi-
wbat you have tald me to-da"Y. I will thiink ail My. duals of the .Arab peasantry, Who are geceral' sin-
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cuec aîî1 f.thful tu tlîcir religiouîs erecd, express 1auce like the brightness of the raiiibow, Icading
grcat dpudLîy ait tUic pr..spLt, of polit ical aîffairs, directly across the lake of lire tu tic entrance of
althuug-l tlîeir kiuwledge uf the statu of the guyerii- 1bliss. Tiiose ivlîu arc aLqiitted receive divaine assist-
ment is î'erî' limited. ihey laient tliat the f4titlît'ul ance to îvalk upon it and enter lpîradise; while flic
arc failingr froin ainong thecir people, and that few condennd, heing lcft te tlicinsclves, fitl inte the
roan te respect the religion of tiacir fathers. Tite tire. Several individimîs, from ditYeérent places, ait
roenut aâmission of thc Prince of' Beiglutini and otiiers diffcrent tiiiies, liai aclttud tu us in substaînce the
iito the inoscIue of Oinar, by the liberal courtesy of'saine Uîiaîgs as Uic commuîin belief'. Wuc liai c nlo
thc present paslîa, is considered a fatal omen te thcir other autlîerity.
cause. Wc have been inforîned that bet'ure tlîeir Tfite country in tiis v iciîiity is entircly quiet. Wo
admuission, the paslîa à seinbled the attendant dc.r- Iacar occasional rulmours respccting flic iwar, but woe
visites and( resi(lent devotees, and asked thera te consider them se uncertain that we liesitate to re-
wli the meîsqîic belonged ? 'f ley îîivered, I t peat tlienii. A conî'erted Jewv, yestcrday arrived frout
bcloni,8 to God." Ilc rcîîlied, "Truc, and te wliioni Alxid itiifortits us tliat touir thxusand Britisli
lias lac given thc care eof if?" Tituy repic*td, -"Tu Uhe suidjurs, niustly lîur.elutn, liait arrivedl thuŽre ircm
suiltani." lNe answ'cred, I ain the serv'ant of the Indi,, on thecir w'ay tu Conîstanitinople. Frein anotiier
sultani, and lie lias cntrîastcd its tare tu nie, andi 1 sourte wc licar tlîat the Russiaîis are appruaclîing
think lit te -adinit tliese illtààtriuais strangurs 1" Tlicy Bîîgtlad. Quite a sensation lias heurn muade amnioî
ivere rcquired to vauide flic promises i t a few forcigai residents by a rcenit novel occurrence ini
lingered, and seLreting tiii.scli us iaiuag tiv build- Daînitstus. ite w iduw of ian Englisli oflicer froin
ings, poured out tue rnobt bitter iniprecations upuon Indizi, possessing beauaty and ivealtlî, wlîilc trav'ellinig
tho l)aSla and tlîe Frank iiîtruders. Tite fast et iii tiis laid ncar Daiascîas, becasiic so strangcly
Ramaaadan lias (Lutmînenctud îvith the present neîv attatlhcd te a commun J3edutiiu, that, despîte ttic
mona aud yt.,tcrdaj 1 licard a pour latbuurerbc:%iail- ruonmtranace uf lier friuiids auid thle inturf,.ciice of
iîa- tliu impiety of maany noiniial Mublumns, %vlîu iio% 1tlic EîgihConsul aiid Paî:l4 utf Daiaseuis, site
dare tu drink watcr duriuîg tlua fatst i n tlîe presence of uiarried liian iii thse îJreccue ut a shetik accordiug te
ater Moslrns wlîich tresliass, a shourt time since, IArab -Lubtuia, andJ îarueded tu tic dusert, %i lîre site
-would have been punislied witli death. It is painfuîl resides in a tent iitli hîim 1 Englisi travellers re-,
te sec tîsese conscintious lîcasants during liarvest uitly t'rona Damacus confirna tiis report.
toiliiîg ail day in tic sain, and raut daring to t.aste of' 'ýlîc barlce' harvest is past (it c;ominieiîccdl about
food or driîik, from beure sunmrisu til1 d.irk, for Uiirty thc iiiddle of April), atid tise plains arc duttud wih
da3s! Tite ricli sutter lezs, ais they gcneraUly blceti nîatives iîari'ebting tlicir wlicat. Tite alîpearaîîco
niost of the day and toast at riglit. ite traitions tront our terraLu as very pictaareaIue, aud unlîke tlîo
rcvericd lîy tlîusc with wlîom wc aire acqaiainted are a rîîaior of harvest in the United States. Gciicrally,
strange mixture of truthi anJ fiction. Thicy ubtecin Ia raunber of ftailies aire assuui:itud in inturest in
Jertîsalcin auJd the tempîle bite mobt sacred, and de- aov n d u reapiig. Men, ivomen anîd clîîldren,
noîninate the city "EI-Koodlis," or thceholy. Thcy caniels, donkcys aud cattle, procecd to the work.
declare, tliat under the mosque of Omnar there is a Tit1e mon go before, with knife-like sicklcs, and cut
buttoînless wi cil, to wN hiti the seuils," ut' ail moin anîd by haindfuls, andJ licap) it together witiot.t rakes.
animals> %vitlîout distinction of' nainu or counatry, aru 'fite wena and childrun gluait, and the animais cat
gatliercd by angels ait tlie tirne of their dcath. Jlcre tlîe rernainder, and are uscd ait niglit to lîcar tlic
tliey ronmain in a quiet statu tintil tite judgiiieut, wlien grain tu tlacir thrcsliirîg-tlours, near Uicir village.
tlîe Creator suintoîis tlîem te appear before hit. ihcy are greatly sairpriîcd nt tlîe rapad execution eof
Tlicy admit that Uic sui ot' Maliomet hiniself is ciar grain cradle, and as our grain is surrotinalod by
tlac, and that notte but Jestis Christ, ivlium ticy thuirs, nuanhers oflen couic and look on withi aduaii-
acknowledgc to bc thc Son et' tlic Spirit et' Ced, is atien. Ouîr workuncn censider our wlicat a good
exempt, anJ is seated on the riglît hand et' Ced. it yield, and the wit'e of ene, liaving gleaned, lbas boat
is iiiteresting te hecar thicir solenin descriptions eof the eut ti first specimuen, îvhich is very fine, tthe kernels8
judgant. Thîey confcss that altlîough a 3losiern may bcing large and full. Beiuig destituîte of a bian or
be very strict in lus professions, faith anJ prayers, fluer, tlirestiing-macliine or fanning-mill, we aro
yet if lie is selfish anJ -tîrns away fromn the pour, auJ obli gcd te trcad it eut with mules on tlîe pebbly soit
refuses te divide his broad daîily withi tlîe haungry, lie oftan eleva.tiua (thorc being ne stonvs on the Icrel),
loses lais place in paradise, and it is filllcJ by any and witlî ditl'icult, labeur sift and dlean it by bîand-
Chîristian or Jeur w-ho, althougla denying tie faith of se différent is this primitive manner frein the labour-
Mahomiet, lias fulfilled tlîc grenter rcquisitiens-te, savirig improvements et' the United States. <Utr salk-
feed tlîe lîungry and clotlîe the naked. -At tlîc maaking experiment is net yct finislied, as our uvoruis
judgunent,- says one, "la carnet ivill wadk forth wita are only comniencirig te spin. Tlîcy are liealthy,
Jeep marks tapon his sides, and say te lais Maker, aud constaintly iploy tire or thrce bands. The
1J3ehold lîow the sons et' Adam liave used me; 1 iras intercst, in silk culture istincroain n titis vicinity,
faitlîful te their commands, and bere theni and their and we trust may yet citend nipeyent te nîany
hcavy burdens upon xny shoulders, hîîngry and poor.
thirsty, withoîut Ionilplatint, anJ ivhcn I faintud auJ Wc iveuld aucknewledge, ivith deout gratitude te
couald ne longer endure, thiey rcpiaid me iwith strukes, God, and lîoartfelt thanks te Uic benevolent readers
cren tinte death.' " Aise the testimony of the herbe of l'bac .1Vrcsbytcrian, the essontual and very tinely aid
and donkey, and otiier animais, couderas tie cruclty WiVil uvo have roceived tbrougli thear (;Iristian
ot' main. Slaves and orphans, the pour and tie mur- liberauity. May the prayers anJ thanksgivang of the
dercd, will bo pcrinitted tu %vitracss against tiiese whol rclicvcd, irbe were readj te jacrisb, bo acccpted with
have injurcd thein, and the rightcous Creator will God in their bchnlf 1
requite cvery one without partiality, as his works
have heurn. They bdlieve that paradise romains Un- OvT-or-Dooa PREACuîuNq AT J3aRSTL.-An EVan-
changed, th. saine as when our first parents wcrc gehical Alliance prayer meeting of a mest intercstang
e-xpelled, rand is rescrvcd fer the abode eof the blesscd -j cliaracter was rocently held in Blristel. About a
that ait the judgnient, after the examinat'ion of aU ldozen gentlemen bad asseînbled an the dwellirig.
creatureà> a vcry iiarrowv path is precntcd, in appear- lieuse eof one et' tbe fratcrnity, te hold their wcc'ly
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meeting fur praý cr and plan. Tiiero iverc present,
.Eliscopalians, Ilyniouth Bretitren, Itîdependents,
Metiiodists, aîîd an ex-quaker. Most earîîcstiy did
they present, their petitiomis for tic untpouring of the
S î>irit of God. After iin liour spent, in devotion, thc3
,went ta business, inaking arranigemients for thiienxt
day. Every Sunday 110 iess titan seven or eiglit
oipen-air serv ices are coîîduîcted in difrcnt, parts of
Bristol, by these gentlenmen, wio 1>rocccd to their
scvcrai stations %%itit a fèw% fricnds, preaclîing the
Gospel tu te poor, and distriibuting rcligiouis tracts,
Sever.il are taon of fortune ; oite is a niagistrate,
anutiter a physician. The moral cirs-et ofsilei a coin-
bijiation and suchi efforts canîna fai ta hc vcry great,
iidep)endctiy of te direct goud dunto t ie crowvds
nddressetl. Iiow iinust every truc nîinistcr of te
Gospel rejoice, tat private Citristiaus arc thuts exi-
dcavouring ta carry ont a sciienie af Gobpei philan-
tiîropy , additional ta te labours af tue uergy, and
n itiiuut Laxing thc time of tiiose wvho are suîpuscd ta
bc faliy occuîîicd iii labours of thicirowni origination!
Would thiat ail the Lard's serv~ants %Wcre prophects 1-
Bfristol paper.

TIIE SOLEMNIZING INFLUE«.NCE OF TRIBU-
LATION.

1317 XUW. HIORATIUS flONAf, n). D.
It is a gay ivorld inii hicli wc live, and ive arc

proue ta fali into its levit.v. Aroiind Us are tue siglits
and sounds of ntirth, by %%lîielî a vain wvorld is sceking
to Oient aw ay its evt-r-frecting uneasinecss, or drov n
its deeper sarrows. Ofteîitiins tic saints sceni ta
catch tic Lotie of lcvity and frivolity, niaking inirtii
-,Yithi the niost mirtiiful, jesting Nvitlhe ic ost ftaliblh,

S i ng the voi1X1s songs of vanity, and jaining in its
,ab words, as if its friendships ani its jileasuires w 'ire
nat forbidden things. Apart, iiowvcr, frain the
conitagion of te ilorid's influclnce, utur toue is apt ta
fall ovv, and aur deportnient to jase that soiidity and
scriousncss whlich becoitietli saints. Wc get ]iglit
and airy; ive give way ta te current of vain thouglits;
we do flot set a gu-ard upan aur lips, foolisli taiking
and jcsting is too mincl indnlged in evea among tu
chljdren of Gad. Our ivords are itot, "wiith grace
scasorted with sait. Wc forget theadmonition, "Let
no corrupt comnurication pruceed out uf 3 a ur nioutît,
but that wiîich is goad ta te use af cdifying, titat iL
May mittister grace ta the licarers." And this levity,
titis fri'.alois habit, groiws upu» tus. Scrieusncss
beconies a liîing roer% cd cntirciy for te closet or
tue sanctuary. We grieve the Iloiy Spirit, wlia cati-
not dwveil ainid levity and mirth any more titan amid
profanity and crime. Ile retires frain us, driven froin
bis abade by the langliter aird jesting with irbich ive
werc inaking iL rcsaund. Nie can no longer divell in
a temple ivhich, frai» beiug tic hanse af God, wc
bave turaed into a hall of rcvciry, a liant of inirtit
and Sang.

1 do nat moia that the saint is cirer, ove» for a,
moment, to, be gloamny. Glooni and inelanchly arce
flot tise ininates of a-soni that bas Lastcd te joy af
pardon, and is -%vaiking with a reconciicd God in
blcssed lighit and lave. No. Ile rejoices Ilwith joy
unspeakabie and full of glary." But stili, ashlas bec»
iveli said, "ltruc joy is a Seriaus thing." Truc joy is
deep. It is te wakiug Up of the heart's deep springs.
Mirtli and levity are flot jay. Thcy are too slialloiv
and empty ta deserve tite narne. Ail is hiollow. lu
cornîng 1., hi» Who is the folint.aln of ai) gladuecs,
tihe saint of God bids farewell Lu gloans. Tribulation
lie May have, but flot gloam. 27Ial lias loft hini for
ever, silice ftrst hce kacw the Savioni-, an d.opencd bis

cars ta te joy fui Soutnd. Pence is nov his lieritage.
IL is uaL su mutcli as if joy were îîbiding in hit, ais if
lia were abidiiig in jay. It is îlot so inticita if ijoy
wcrc poured ita liii», as if his lieartwerc cvcrpanoring
itseif ont imita a vessel ofjay; 50 deep, sa clin, nnd
s0 abiding is the giadness of the redctued af tlhr'
Lard.

But stili iL is not levify tliat is Liîcir portion ; iL is joy.
Anîd titis joy is not oniy far sulîcrior ta titis vain auirtit,
but iL is utteriy inconsistant vvitl it. Titis lei ity us
as nîncii an entcmy ta i-cal joy ns it is ta iioliîicss aîîd
spiritnîîlity. Hlence it inust lie roated ont of tcni.
God cannot suifer iL in bis ciîildren. Ilis desire is
titat tiey sioud be iioiy. Tiis element afeartidincas
ntîiist be purged out. Tltey must bo mnade solenin and
Liougitixl. For this end lie seîsds aifliction. In a
momient, periiaps, lic sunitce liii» ta te cartix; or by
saine nioie slowv but witiîering crushing caianiitv, lia
purges ont te fooliihess that hll ivrougiît iLiseif
inta teir inixist beitig. IIis purpose is ta niake thitex
lhoughtfül, serions, and soierun. And what lie sends
La thoea is fitted ta malie thon think, and titat in a
way in wliich they 1 *mie nover donc liefore. The
blow lic infiets inys titeits down iii Lue dust. It in a
umoment puts ta fliglit ail lcvity. IL wvitlidraws tein
froin an airy shadaovy worid, and seads ilion into the
vcry ianaost recesses of tiîcir spiritual being, ar for-
wvard to the infinite eternity wlsoso vastîîess asd reality
Llîcy ltad been littie iîeeding. IL brings tlieri in1.
contact with salid certainties, and tîtat raakes thitet
thauglitful. IL brings theni acquainte-d with sarroiW,
anti sorrow drives off ail levity. Sorrow and levity
kcep no coinpaaiouship. Afflittion awakcns ttern ta
a, sctis of Lhteir sclisliiiess. Tiîcy loak arotuud titera
ani sec, as for te fi-st Limte, the warld thcy livc in,
ivith ail its sins and suffcrings. They liad seen theso
before, but now tlîey Scin quite Dowv, and clutliet
with a rcality itich liad ittierto bte unféit. IL is
throngli sorrow% that wc sc tue trutit bcst. IL is iien,
setil Llîrougi titis sad iiiedinin tuat ail objects assinte
Liteir riglit proportions. Shadows thon evaîtorate;
realities ccmpass iL about. And rcaliiacs nia-o us
soieînn. IL is shadowvs tat make us liglît and vain.

Titus God solemnizes lus saints, and brings tisein,
ins titis reslnct,*iinto dloser synsp)athy witiî the mlind of
Clirist, Ail 'vas solernsity wvlth Ilii. .Aal te
nearer wc are brouglit to resemblo ii», tue more i% ill
this calai, titis biessod, titis happy saussaity iossess
us. IVc shiail live solenîn lives, and do Salicîsî dceds.
Our look-s and tones ivili be ail soiemai. WVc shall ha
carilest mca; men w-ho have no relish for icvity, bc-
cause iL is so incompatible ivith the deep pence wlsich
is Lhteir portion, and who have no imue for iL, beause
eternity is 50 near.

A fcw weeks since te 11ev. Dr. Vidai, Bisiîop of
Sierra Leone died, and- the goverumnent offered the
See ta, the 11ev. T. W. Wecks, inenbont of Saint
Thomas's Church, Lambeths. The 11ev. gentleman
intimated lis ivilinigncss ta accept the appointssent,
up» aise, condition-namely, that itis lettors patent
shonld not confer upon him any right or dlams ta lie
caiicd, IlMy Lord," as is the case w'ith ail the other
Colonial pi-dates. Titis somewhat singular request
hias been carnplied with by te gavcrnnicnt, and the
newv Iishîop's- designation wiil be, not IlMy Lord,"
or, My Lard' Bisbop," but IlRiglit Revercnd Sir."

Gentility consists nat in birt1à, wealth, maniserS or
fashion, but in a bigh sense of lionor, and a dctt.rti-
nation. ta do nu hat is right1 ta the itest of ou- ability,
under ail circumstancs-that is, "lta, do justice, ta
lare mcrcy, and waik humbly before Gai-."
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Froin the New -York Crusnder.
AUTIIENTIC CENSUS 0F TUIE JESUITS.

While at Rome I found by accident a small book of
sixty-nine pages, whichi contains the catalogue of the
xneîbers of the Society of Jestis, in which you sec
the rank which tley occupy in the Company, the
epochi wlien they wvcro admitted, thc public and pri..
'rate offices they perform. Not one of thc many
religious communities wvhich are to bc found spread
througli the Catholic world, ofl'ers a census mcedi-
tated with sucbi a perfect, order as that of the Jesuits.
This great faxnily, wvhicli causes so mucli talk in the
world, divides itself into five great provinces, viz.:
Italy, France, Spain, Cermaity, England, whicb are
subdivided in parts of greater or miner importance.
These kind of religiotis colonies have as nuany mndi-
viduais w-ho assist the genieral of the order, andi
guard, like trustees, the interest of the provinces they
represent.

The Society of Jesus bas two bouses of profession,
orie at Rome, ant Ui other in Sicily: it keeps open
twverty-seven bouses for trialsy, -where are rccived
the young novices, wlio are kept there on trial for
a longer terni than is practised in the other religions
ozders. Without fear of exaggeration it can bc saiti
that public education in Italy, if we except Sardinia,
is chielly trusted to the Jesuits; in Italy alone they
have twenty-live collegesi The nuamber of the
fathers i% ho filbt under tho banner of St. Ignatius is
quite liiîied. The JeBuils? Alnanac nunibers 5510>
of whoim ozily 1515, wvitb theih general, reside in Uic'
various Italiun provinces; 364 are in Spain, 1697 iii
France, 463 in Belgiurn, in the great Ausrian Empire
there are only 177 ; the remaining 1294 are scattereti
over England anti Anerica. Finally, it is showin by
the pamphlet that since the last struggle for freedom
in Italy, Uic Society of Jesus bas added to its ranks
m~ore than a thousand regniar warriors.

lero it becomes very proper for me to show the
reader w-bat were the JesuLts one bundreti and forty~
years back, w-len the Society of Loyola -%vas at the
lieighit of iLs power. Promn an official report, printcd
at Rome in 1717, 1 reckon that the Jesuits bad
dividcd betiveen themnselves the wvhole world into 38
provinces, w-bore they hati 25 bouses of profession,
6350 colle-es, 59 bouses of probation or novitiate, 350
residences, more than 200 establishments calicti mis-
sion-bouses, and 161 boarding schools for boys andi
clerical seminaries. The wbole arniy of tbe Jotsuits,
properly calleti Fathers, numbered 10,036, besides
9848 w-ho had not yet taken the orders of priest;
altogetiier 19,876 individuals 1 1 give the catalogue
of their provinces, w-ith the number of bouses, col-
leges, &c. &c., and of tho Jesuits of cadi province.

The prospectus shows that the Society of Jesus had
met ivith grcat losses in Japari.
China ........ ........ ...41 .......... 40
Brazil .......................... 58............... 324
Maragnone River .............. 31.............. 46

SPAIi<.

Toledo........ ............. 33 ............. 546
Castile ............ ................. 650
Arragon .... . ....... ............. 461
Belica of Andal tsia ........... 35 ............. 550
Island of Sardinia ............. 13 ............. 24j

SPÂNISIH COLONIES.
Peru ............................ 26 ............. 518
Chili ............................ 20 ............. 170
New Granada .................. 16.............. 149
Mexico ......................... 36 ............. 508
Paraguay ...................... 17 ............. 269
Quito........................... 13.............. 199
Philippine Islands.............. 21.............. 165

FRtANCE.
Province of France ............. 33 ............. 764
Aquitania.......................25 ............. 458
Lyons .......................... 41 ............. 757
Toulouse ....................... 31.............. 636
Champagne..................... 26 ............ 504

PItENCII COLONIES.
Martinique .. . .................. 4.............. 42
Canada......................... 23.............. 49
Pondicberry, in India ........... 1i............. 17

VNDER TIIE FRENCUI PROTECTION.
Etiropean Turkey................7 ............. 35

One of their bouses wvas is thc Crinica, previous to
the Russian invasion
Syria ............................. 6.............. 18
Armenia and Persia.............4 .............. 8
Macao and Canton, 7-1 China... 2............. 28

ux£1t3t.kN E31PIRE.
Upper Germany................ 36 ............. 928
Circuits of the Upper Rbine ...23 ............. 404
Circuits of the Lowerllhiue ... Fq............... 756
Arcliduchy of Austria......... 93 ....... ...... 1356
Bobiemia........................ 78 ............. 1253
Flemisl elgium ............... 22............ .860
French Belgium ................ 24 ............. 460

POLAND.
Poland ......................... 51.............. 644
Lithuftnia ...................... 59.............. 707

ENOLIAND.
Under which naine are connected varions provinces,

annexed afterwards to France and Belgiuni.
Belium .................. ... 24.............. 339

By coinparing the past with tho present, we find
the following figures:-

.TESUITS EXISTING IN 1717 AND 1855.
1717. 1855.

Italy, Sicily and Sardinia...3639........... 1515
F ranceo......................... 3119........... 1697

TAYSpain........................... 2207 ........... 364
.Proviàce. Bouss, Colleges; ec. rTez1tt Austrian Empire ... ........... 2609 ....... 177
R~ome........................... 46 ............. 737 England, Amt-ica, & tcisewhere..7282........... 1294
Sicily........................... 34 ............. 7176
Naples.......................... 32 ............. 864 Total'..19)876 5510
Milani which was connected '30 .% ........... 631 rirom tItis ive reekon s-lst, That of ail the Catholie

Pen.............4.......68 States, Austria is the least favorable tu the Jesuits ;Vénce....................... 3 ............ 82the most favorable are France, Belgium, and seine
POIRTUGÂT;' governments of Italy. 2d, That the Jesuits Are in

L<usitania ..................... 35 ............. 631 riumber reduced' te a littie more than a quarter of
-To this werc connerted thé provinces possessed at, what they wero, and that with their matrriaf and

that tinit or beretofore by the Portuguese, viz.;- 1 moral resources' bas aJîo dirainisbed: their- influence.
'Goa, in East India ............. 43 .............. 21913di That aller their resurrection ini 1814y they nover
Zlàlabar........................ 50 ............ 67 faileid in all possible means, sucli as xnoney, favour
Jàpan ........................ 26'............ 52j fromn rich people, protection of governaients; popes,
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bishops, public press, daring cliiefs wl'ho attcmptcd to love and ftiendly iintercokirsoe"-had beecu pr, .note2d
recomptuer th primiie powcer, aîîd with ail thii tlîey among the members by the reorganizition.
are scarcely existing. They comînitted a vcry gr-cat
bluifdlr. llad tlîcy becti satisfied withi d3 ing away The reports of the Superintendcnts wvere thon laid
pe:tccfully, after the Bull of Suppression, Donzinuis ac beforc thc meeting. Encouraging statenients wcme
.kcdcmpf or, issucd by p>ope Cîin11ent XIV., tlîey woluld mnade by Mr. Dick, rcspccting operations in the col-
be recorded as mnart) rs, sacrificed to the liatred of praedpriet naqitwy ae fCrs
thecir encinies, anîd people would speak of tlîcm as potg catct uaque apgsoCrs
tlîey (Io of the Temiplars ; but fallen as a faction of tian literature to tlic value of above a tlîousand
clerieàtl intriguers, they atteipted to risc as a politi- dollars hiad been disseîiniatcd silice thc reorganiza-
cal fadion, and wcre guilty of tlie great error ofi tion of the Union in the middle of June Iast. The
h avi ng îîlaced tlîcmselves iii too open opposition to conmunication from Dr. Davies, Superintendent of
the tendencies înanifcstod by tlie present generations, ,diainepesdbsfatra yl)tiad]i
and % hk pass %% itlt gre.Ltur iimpulse tu the youinger Ertonexrsdlsfrtnasnitiyadbi
gencratiuîus whiclîi..cd lIent.e, it is ev ident duat Conviction of thec wisdcm of forming the Uiui, "as
cccli the :îbsolute governinents entirely mistrust al means of drawing togetlier ail e angelitzl baptists
thein for the polit ical character tlicY assumue; and the %vlio love tlîcir Christian liberty, -%vlîile uphiolding

frccgovrnuintshateandî,erecue tlcxn tlîcir owa vicws of Chîristian trutlî." Mr. Landon, in
Fiiially, tlic Jesuits they did raisc froin their grave, 1

but only to Nweaken limure and more l'opibli Catholi- a verbal report, pointed out soîne intercsting fields
cisn, separate it froui tlue living society, fromn ihoni fur missiouîary operations, suggested the importance
it gatluered its existence, and to advance its old ageý of ecouraging a brother dcsirous of studying for tho
and muin.

A. BÂ~cîî Guvnr. ministrý, and of cultivating fricndly intercourse with
baptist brctlîrcn, nîot co-opcratuîg %vitit the denomin-

MPdBETING 0F TIIE CANADA BAPTIST UNlIN. ation in their gencral operatioîis in trnies l)ast. l
ivas found aftcr conférence wjithI a ministerial brother,

A' general meeting of the Canada Baptist Union tlîat bis services could not be securcd for the two
-%vas lueld in the Second Congregatiomial Chaptlel, Ricli- missionary stetions pointed out, and the occupation
mnd Street, Toronto, on September 26, 1855, ne- of tliese liad to be postponied for the presemut for the

codn t rvin ppitîîn.watit of a suitable missionary. Wiiile this conférence
Rev'. J. Giliiiour, President, ol'-ned the meeting by was lield, brother A. Miller offered prayer. A com-

readiing *le (<,0tli chapter of Isaiali ; and tlien called mittc having conferred ivitli 31r. Miller, iii regard ta
on 11ev. T. Gostick to engage in prayer. A commit- bis devotingr Iimiself to a course of study for the
tee, con sistiuîg of Revds. W. Il. Lauidon, R. Dick and niinistry, it was resolved that if the churcl i WVoocl-
A. Lori nier, was appointed to arrange the business to stock approve that brother Miller give lîimse]f to the
be tmansacted in the afternoon. The morning session ministry of the Word, lie be aided, to the extent re-
was tlien closed by prayer by Mr. Landon. quireid, by this Union. The Sccretary was rcquested

AFTERNOON SESSION<. to Wvrite to Rev. T. P. Moulton, reciprocating, on be-
Tho President read a portion of Scripture, after hiaif oftlî Union, the fraternal interest expressed by

whiçli Mr. Lorlimer offered prayer. The conîmittee lîim in a letter to Dr. Davies in its operations, and to
appointed in the morning, reconmmcnded :-wclcoine inii and lus brcthren in the East, as -%vell as

1. Tluc reading of letters addressed to the Union. those in Canada M'est, to a participation in the lim-
2. he eadnfrof he epots f te Screaryandportant objects tlue Union sceks, by <lie blessing of
2. ue eadngof liereort oftheSeretry ndGod, to accoxnpYish. 1< was

Superntenent,&C.Rcolved,-That the thanks of the 'Union bc ten..
3. The transaction of business arising from these dered to the Pastor and Trustees of the Seconîd Con-

communications. .geainlCucfrteueo hi hpl o
Letters expressive of sympatlîy with the Union7 g retonl ohccas orh s ftîcrCaeo

and of a desire to be nurnbered among its mnembers,
--- hon r-an frai TùRe -T EdiNvr1s and Chab~rles 11ev. Mr. McVicar closed ivith prayer.

Hallain. The churclies in Smith and Dumnier, both
by letter and delegation, sougît to be identifled witb
the Union, cxprcssing tlîeir cordial approval cf the
articles of its constitution, and thc plans of Christian
usefulness iviiiciî it ajîns to carry out. A'communi-
cation was rend fromller. D. Marslî, expressing bis
presence, Ù& .spirit, at thc present meeting, and the
desire of the Churd in .Quebec to, be associateri with
the body. In the report of the Secretary, somo sta-
tistical informationî was submitted respocting the
preseuit nunîber of Baptist Churches and members in
the Province, comparcd wiith their number ton ycars
ago. The ccwviction, toc, was expressed, tînt the
first object of the Union-" the increase of brotherly

EVEs'ING.

In the evening public service was beld. Ilev. M>.
Landon assisted in conducting the devotional. eev--
ciscs. Rev. J. Gilmour thon preaclîcd a discou.ze
froml Zecli. iv. 7, thus appropriately closing a scason
of entire harmony and brothcrly intercourse, by
direct.ing attention to the source of support and ultI-
mate triuimphi amid the difficulties and trials con-
nected with carrying on the cause of God.

The quantity of watcr dischargcd into the sca, by
ail the rivers in the world, i'- 36 cubic miles in a day,
hence it would take above 35,000 ycars to croate a
circuit of the wholc son through clouds and rivcrs
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For the Gospel Tribune.

AMBITION.

DlY THE F'OREST BIARD.

Ere chaos wvakened from unmeasured sieep,
Or Jove's diead voice biad gathcred up the deep,
XVbile ait of aarth, ail but itls God wvere miute,
P'en ere earth's transit, on lier virginl route,
Long, long, ere this, wvbile lime life's date dafies,
When spiriis fit-l froîin yonder golden skies,
They &unce in dreadful conclave ail communed,
Wiîîli demon songa, te demon hnrps, aituned;

They throaed a goddess, andi they learned to, crouch,
To the 'vild mistreàs of the wvarrior's couch,
lier name A MBI l'ION,. gbastly wvas ber face,
Bier brows were stained with, bloodshed's crimý'n
Wil-l was lier look, and flashing wns ber eye, [trace,
lier voice wns witisoma tho' il spolie a sigb,
A gaudy banner by the goddess stood,
They consecrated in a bath of blond,

Comi.-sioa'd then by power of demnon birth,
Thay croivn'd lier einpress of the newborn eartb,
Invested tbus wiîb pow'r and sent; she tlien,
Claitned place on earth %vithin the hearts of men,
And still, tbo' ages since have roli'd aiong,
We biear the cadence of bier syren song,
Exile [rom beaven accursed thy spirit camne
Thirsting for blond and shivaring for faine.

Wor wvas the gift wvbich thon te earth bas broughl,
And misery the lcason ilion to mani hast tauglit,
Lark howv tha enrthi with mangled, gory tbroat,
Wakes the wvild clnrion with thy crimsoned note.
*Ur wvas thy pastime, carnage wvas thy pride,
Tby charter mighit, and conquest was tby guide,

*Go ask the widow'a heart, tlîe orphan's head,
lIow tbey have wept to mark îlîy fua'ral tread.

Let India's fields, or Fianders' gory plain,
Compute their victinis on thy blootly faine,
Let Epypt's sands disgorge their vital flood,
Or Asaa wvilds go mrensure back their blood,
Go counit the ebrieka that round tby banner flew
From Eyiau's field, or mangled Waterloo;
Go plun lte depîh of Nile'a proud awelling waves
And couii thy corses in har corai caves.

flark bow Aboukir'a rocks a deaah dirge wail,
The spirits of their sleeping braves te bail!
Tan tbousand lips bave pray'rs towards heavea.apad,
For retribution on thy lofty head ;
By wiîat thy pow'r hadal îbou snperaal right?
To close these eyea ia deatb's eternal nighî,
No nxight wvas tbinL, nc right by heavea convayed,
A naaie-thy object--evz. uadecayed.

For this thoa'aî sought war's wild and serried pila,
For Ibis thon'st eougbî seclusion's quiet faine,
For this tbnu'st robb'd the motber of ber pride,
And tom the lover frora bis new trotb'd bride,
For iis-oh yes, for tis one gilded i5reatl
Thou'st xnock'd at danger and hast scolP'd at death,

For this with legal mnurder trod thy way,
And butch'ry licens et, was îhy pasttnie'5 play.

Thus lias thy soul in riot rose t0 bliss,
CaIl'd bionor that. ianrnortal glory tItis,
For the the widow's heatt lias swetted wvith woe,
And thou hast caused the orpbian's tears t0 flow,
Thro' thee the niild cyed youth wvîîlî madness recled,
Death'd ruthiesa headsman on the charnel field.
By tbee i*mbition bans lthe God.ike mind.
]3y gold's brigbît chnin, in miser beorts been shrincd.

Fired by îby breath, the once meek maniai. leapt,
A vcry deinon where thy banner swept,
Fur thee, the statesnman weats hi$ 11fe &%way,
For thee, the priest awhile forgot te pray,
For thee, the virgin, viced fane biath sougbit,
For îtee, the mother biatlhber babe forgot
To be the first tu reach tlîy golden goal,
The wretch bathi sold thee-evea soid bis soul.

IIow hast thou trod earth'.î fair and flow'ry plain,
IIow hast tbou swept the wvîde majestic main,
Thy fbooîseps mark'd with ail thy potent wiratb,
Bada desolal ion spring, along thy path.
In jocund inirb th hou'st danced life's path aiong,
And timed thy sîeps to misery's nîournful song,
Aloud applause Nvould oft thy coming greet,
But misery's harp a'er swelled in thy retreat.

WhVat wviId accords. towards heaven in concert rise.
Tbose groans and shrieks bave rent the very skies,
Oh bhow bave demnous in their nether hel,
Laugh'd at the misery, thon hast wvrought an wall,
Laugli'd as the victims fell, that thou hast led
While stili thy baits bung pendant o'er bis head,
Lured by îhy voice from life's more quiet path,
Howv many a wretcb, bas dared Jehovah's wrath.

How many a wvretch thy syren ',oice did teach,
Fiew towards the goal he was unfit to reach,
Deserted soon by heav'n-and than ha feil,
Too low for heav'n almoal too bigh for bell, f
Lost for a name, e'en was a ame profancd,
A heavan ]ost ; a lieul not fully gained,
Loat through eternity's dark v'ale of yearq,
Tbey nowv would weep, but vain wvould be thair tears.

Loat as hie barque down Leîhe'a straam bath stood,
Lost as ha sweeps c'er dark oblivion's flood,
Lost as the stygian wave the wretch bath cross'd
He hears a shriek * AMnITION's VICTM'S Iost,

And oh, for whaî ? 'whan truth is ail revealed,
For wbat jiast thon thus bathed the wnrrior's shicld,
For wbat hast thon the quiet hamlet sougbî,
And lured the awaia to leave bis humble cot.

The tinsel walla of Iuxury toma down,
And woo'd the wormn wvitin to ivear a crown,
Hast charmied the politicin by tby gaze,
To speech by nigbt and study thoughts by days,
Fast even lured the orpban in bis teen,
To giid the blooddrops fall'n froni vic'îry'a arm,
For what? a ame a faw short yaars to aîay,
Then earth toe axh again bas pasa'd awvay.

A pompous crcat to gild the silent tomb,
To tell wbat's known, and bide what'a not-the doon
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Deeply ambition thou hast cursed our carth,
Deeply, nye deeply in thy riot ini,-
TIy deeds are dark and chronicled iii blood,
The imnpious pastime of thy happy brood,
Iii heaven recordted-no--for heav'n too vil,,
If hell keeps rccoid. there they are the wvhile.
Till lieav'n injudgment bringe thcmn ail to lighit,
And justice tritinplis over tiiee and rnight,
Then nmiy the seul rejoice wlmcn freed froin ilice,
And laughi at humbled aristocr"y,
As site sits mourning in some mouintain cave,
And pride is %veeping o'er thy peccant grave,
Ani truth wvil pure whlite banner then unfurled,
Shahl sniile to blcss an exculpntcd wvorld.

Return-oh.go--return from whience you came,
Nor lInuint us longer wvath thy dang'rous namne,
flack ta that demon breast so long outlawed,
Aspirir.g once as Gad, ta be a God,
1?nck to that demon brenst, go sleep witliin,
The gloonmy bosoni of thy parent six,
Mhler we shall write o'er ail our tombe wvith eigbie,

Mortels behaold ! A31BIT1a.N'S SOUMIT FOR PRILE.

AurtnR, Oct. 1855.

SLAVERY, THlE S. S. UNION AND TRACT
SOCIETY.

The unholy alliance of tixese three American insti-
tutions is lou' attracting a large share of public
attention in the United States, and J. J. E. Linton,
Esq., of Stratford, C. W., is spending both time and
money, uns1wringuI!, ta rouso the indignation of Ca-
nada, and bring it to bear against the two Religions
Societies namcd, which. have dislionored. themselvcs
before the world, by striking bauds witlh slavery, in
an alliance wthieli binds themn band and foot against
making any direct attack uipon this-the monster sin
of American iniquity 1 Strange attitude, titis, for
religions societies 1 The sooner they niake the dis-
covery of their shame and humiliation tire botter.
And if tardy i'a daing so, let ail the right- minded
Icave tlrem ta cat the breadl of siavery uintil they
repent. TIre following temperate article fram. thre
Oberlin Evangeliit, presents a candid view of the
subjeet:

AMERICAN% TR1ACT SOCIETY AND SLAVEnT.
This question finds no rest. We have at this mo-

ment lying on our table, two able documents-one
emnnating froim the North Western Association of
Vermont, and the other froxn the GeneraltAssociation
of New York-ench candid and thorough, and each
restilting in the sanie general conelusions in regard
to the policy in question.

The Vermont brethren have had tire subjeet under
investigation some two ycars ; have corresponded
witli thre Secretarizs of the Society, and received
thecir replies, and nov give us their mature views ia
the lighit of ail the facts attainablo in the case. lu
the ouf.set, they express their Ildeep concern at the .
cdùurse of the American Tract Society, in suiting its,
publications, on thre demand of 91aveholders, ta that
public sentiment nt the South whicjx upholds sla.very." .

After correspoadence with the officers of the Society j
ta, ascertain whether titis implied charge were war-
ranted, they report as gathoecd from those Officers,
and from other legitimate sources-thus : 1. That,

in ail tIre Sorcty's publications, nothring is said posi-
tiWely in favor of thnt sentiment whiclh uphoids
slavery; 2. There are sentiments iii some of' theso
books, adîverse to slavcry; 3. No deinniid lins been
mnade on the Society by slavehiolders, in respect to
the nature of' their publications ; 4. Throtigh these
publications some siavehoiders have been converted,
have emaucipated their slaves and settled themn in
Liberia; 5. Thc Society's agents defend thecir course
on the slavery question by reference to tie general
object of thc Society as stated iii article 1 of ifs
Constitution.

Tire Vermont Committee rcply to tîme first point~-
%we aid not charge that; ta tic sccond-thuse senti-
ments àagainst slavery are, sa f'air as wve cea find1
always in tic form of' slighit and brief allusions;
tvould not i ail cover a hait' page of duiodecimo;
that somne of' even these do not condemn thc system;
and that they are more frequent in the cuitiier titan
in the later issues of tire Society; to the third-that
tic drnand is not fo'rmai but real, as nppears from,
tic Address of 11ev. T. Sniythe, at tire Anniversary
in 1852 ; but mainly they reply to tire reasons alieged
in justification-trat they assume that. tic anti-siav-
ery sentiment is sectional and 3ecaria-thus virtually
denying tint it isbased on the lawv of' love, and vir-
tually ciarging that it does riot pertain. by nature to
humnanity and religion, but is mereiy a side issue,
gotten up) stlfislil y against a body of good Christian
brethired. Tbey put tire Anti-Slavery question on
tic saine footing îvith those questions Nvîicei (livide
evangelical Christians ; e. g., thc sole valiiity of
Episcopalian ordination, flic mode of baptisin, etc.,
etc. 0f course, tiey insist tint it falls not wvitbin
thc domnain of "vital godliness" and Ilsound morality."1

Tire Committee reeommend that thc Vermout Go-
nýemi Association reseind thc action taken years
Siace, recanrnending the Tract Society to thre confi-
dence and patronage of the churches.
.Tic Report of' thre New York General Association

is yet more fuli-embraces some new points, and
specially urges, as a rernedy, thnt tie controlling in-
fluences of te Society bo reached tirougli its mcmn-
bers and lifé directors. They insist strongly tiatthie
Society should not be crushed or suppla;ited, but
brouglit over to the just and predominant sentiment
of' tic masses of its patrons-to speak against slavery
as against other sins.

The subject is undcrgoing a niost thorougli dis-
cussion, and large bodies of nxinisters and churches
are speaking out, in love and kindncss, yet with great
decision and so much manifest truth on ticir side
thnt their ivords must bave weight.

Our readers know tint we feel a very deep interest
in tItis subject, both for iLs immediate beariing on the
existence of slavery, and scarcely less for its bearing
upon tic ciaracter of American Christianity. The
latter point scarcely rereives froin any quarter the
attention it descrvcs. Whiat can bc more vital ta the
progress of the real gospel than te have it stand
before the world iu its truc relation ta, tie weal and
woe of' man in this lifé-to thc groat intcrcsf s aof
humanity, and of human riglits ? A religion which,
embodies tie ancient priest and Levite, but ignores
the good Samuaritan can neyer comniand tic cstemt
of thre leading minds of our age and country, and
never augit ta. Sa long as Cur Christianity is un-
lerstood ta discard thc slave question as a sectariqn
ssue, and flot a vital point of gospel morals, iL wilI
ontinue ta sink in the este cm of intelligent men, nlot
rofessing godliness, and na display of talent, noa

iccompauiments of fine .arcbitccture and grand music
'or aur warshipping assemblies, no drill of SQcW~
iepli.ances, eari save it from rapid decleusion.
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A nd sucli a systeni hadl better go down than to
stand up. Tt is not the truc gospel. It docs not
befriend Goti or man cither.

For Mhe Gospel Trine.

LET'VER ON UNION NO. Ir.

DEAnR San,-I have rend yonmr remarks on îny letter
of 2Oth August, witli semne dcgree of surprise. Elher
you have aistunderstood my arguments, in favour of
Christian union, or our opinioni; are compietely at
variance as to the best mens of hringing about this
very desirable objeut. Yuu stemr te think that 1
propose to erganize a ueîv sect of Cliristians. No,
Sir, I pr~op~ose no sudai thing. I arn opposed to sec-
tarianiýxax, ai -.uitanclt(d iviti religion, la every forin
and shape. WViat I wisli la, to get ail professing
Christians te imbibe the spirit, and act i accordance
vitli our Saviour's fervent prayer, that ail bis peopie
may be onze. I view the religions %world, to a great
extent, as in a state of rebeliion against the authority
of Min whoin tbey profoss to lienour. Ia vain do
ive cLu1 hlmi Lord, viile wvo do flot the thing whiclh
bo says. Were bis solenmn charge to bis disciples
obeyed, that they should love one ahnot'-er, sectarian-
isrn would soon be at an end. John Wesley once
observcd, that whatever people may pretend, to jus-
tify disunion, the wvant of love is tie truc cause. The
accoutit, *W have of thîs excellent grice in 1 Cor. 13
chapter, shows ivhat happy efflects miglit floî froni
its exertise.

The remarks you mako about a naine, I do not wel
understar.d. Everything, even religion itst-lf must
bave a nanme, and I knowv of none better than tint
given to Christ's folloivers by the Evangelist Luke.
Hec tells us Acts ii. 26, that the disciples wvere first
callcd C'hrisdians at Antiocb. This ame I consider
quite unobjectionabie, and it miglit have been better
for religionists if they hll neyer adopted any other.
Sectarian naines afford our grand adversairy an excel-
lent opportunity of promotiag division, even axnong
truc Christians. I think it best to vicw thc world as
God hirnacîf views it, as consisting of twe classes;
believers and unbelievers; those who fear God, and
those who fear Min amot. The former of those 1 con-
sider my brcetlirei-felloiw-travellers la tixe ame
joumney, fellow-soldiers in the saine army, and fellow-
licirs of the sine glorious inheritance. The ame
thcy have issumed is of little imîportance to me,1 if I
find that the root of the matter la ia thein. I -%ould
say as Abraham said to Lot, IlLét there be no strife
botween you and me, for wo are brethren.1"

In mere professions of a desire of unity au.ong
Christians, I place little confidence. A trec la best
knowu by ita fruits. The greateat bigots and sec-
tarians in the world are loud in their calls for unity.
But the iuity'they seek la nothing more than an in-
crease of nurubers and power to their oivn party-
The union 1 scck ia that of ail truc believers through-
out the world. For this. I beliovo our Saviour
prayed, and for thia I amn dceraziucd to plcad. The

Word of God is tho rul by whichi 'v should at ail
tianes walk, and endeavour to kcep tiao unity of the
Spirit in tho bond of pence. Thero is but one Lord)
one faith, one bap tism, thougli we rony differ as to
the propcr mode of administering the last-xnentioned.

Yetu do me wrong, thougli 1 have no doubt unin-
tentionally, in supposing that 1 use tho %%ord clitrch
in roerence te a civil or politicai organization of
claurches. I had no such intention. 1 use the word
in the samc sense as I believe you do yourself, i
referenco to the body of Christ, the church of the
living Gud. In tiais sense 1 ay remind you that the
ternuisl always used in Seripture iii the singular
numnber. Your rebuke, therefore, wvill nlot apply to
îny case, hoiwever it rnay to those wvhose practice you
condemn.

1 have neither Urne nor inclination, nit present, to
avail myself of your kind permission to extend my
remarks Ilte four Urnes the iength of the last." But
I thank you for the attention you have given to the
subject thna far; and I trust xny znxeaning wvi1l noiv
be botter understood. In tho meantime, that the
wisdomn that cometh froni above, whicli is first pure
an. then peaceable, may guide both you arndi n- -n
seel-ihxg the uaity of ail wvho love our Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity and truth, is the fervent prayer of,

Yours respectfully,
W. B.

l7th September, 1855.

REMÂIRKS.

The strictures ofl'ered on the first letter, with this
second epistie in reply thereto, funisli furtiter proof
(were it needcd> of tho neccssify of vieiig crery
statornent submitted for consideration, froma it
author's personal -stand point, before it is iuxagincd
that lh* meaning is truly apprchiended. From thia
second letter, it stem s quite, cvident that the author
had ne intention of suggesting ln bis first, tihe pro-
priety, as was surmiscd, of ail true and liberad-minded
Christians abandoning their present church connec-
tions, for the purposo of organizing theinscîves anew
into churches te be known collectively as Il The Truc
Catholic Christian Church;" it b1:ving been simly
intonded to teacli, that ail such Christians should
perseveringly pursue tho course whichi the Tribune

exists to advocate, viz. : that everything practicable
should be done te lessen partizani and sectarian in-
fluences, nlot by getting up a union party or church,
or by cadi vainly attempting to proselyte ail into Iiis
owa. aociety, but by ail labouring to promote that
general harmony and Christian love among al
classes of the truly pions, as shall bring thern into
unity of feilowship and communion, renderîag visible
on earth a fair representation of the 117rue Catholic
Christian Church.

Ulaving thus as fnilly as possible corrected tic
wrong doue, there remains te bu neticed a wrong,
which was not a wrong, although the ouly thaing
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nnmcd as such in thie letter before us. For w-lien sent in this, bis first Report, a full and correct view of
urging the Nvant of Scripture axithority for calling an the capabilitics of the simple machincry of our Col-
incorporation of churdies a chrirch ; civil and poli- portage scIuene, as cînbraced in Uic constitution of
tical church organizations did flot liappen to belc thete Unîion, craves the îirivilegc of being allou~ cd liera
evil tîxet coîîtcînplited, but one .iueli nearcr biorne; to sketch an outline of the conception and graduai
sec Art. 111. of the constitution of the IlJreiar Btp- developeinent, of the plan of present opcratiuns.
fist Dcnoinination in Cei<madc," iii w-hich the eburches llaving, more than twcnty years ago, been dceply
viewed collectively, are called the IlReypdar Baptist impressedl witli the overiilieliiing evils grQw-
Clhu rch." Thais ivas the type of cvii intended to be ing out of the divisions ivblicli distract the Chiristian
dercbuke-d,' aîîd îot, thc fricnd w-ho thinhs lie w-as churcli ;. tlîe purpose w-as then formcd of somne day
itcnded. Indeed, ho rebuke lîim would, in thecjudg- publishing iii Canada, a journal, tic conceptions of
nment of tie ivruter, be a palpable violation of Scrip- %Yliich now find an embodiment in tc Il Go.,?pci T~ri-
ture; for, if lie is not, an "I ýder" w-hio mnust flot bc minc. The work so early planncd could not bc on-
robuikcd, but simioly Iladinonishcd as a brother," it tercd upoît îith propriety, tilt a personal acquaint-
Nvill certainly be excccdingly diflicîjît ho find any ance bad becn fornîed witb thie varions aspects of deno-
suchi Eider in our day. minational religion-Uic nianner in w-ilîihe difl'er-

cnt sects %vcrc connectcd togfetiier-the extent to
COLPORTAGE 1'21 CA*NADA. whicli they wcrc prepared for muttual cc'-operation,

This imiportant departînient of Chri.,tian labour is anîd Uic points wlicrc Uieir divergences appeared.
lîappily bc- inuuzîng to attract a large share of public at- The knowledgc tîxus conccived to bc e cssnry to
tention. Religiutns Bodies gencrally secin intlined houItie succussful mnauagement of an tlliaiceujutrnal %-as
look fiLvorably upon tîte worlywhile a fev of thciave neither ho bc acquircd in a day, nor in any one bo-
ontcred into il ,iifli spirit. In Uic minutes of a re- calitv. Travel became necessary, îvhichi was met ini
cent meeting of the PresbbNtery of London, as pnb-1part, by an occasional change of re.,idenice-more
li.shed ini the ~l7~I tezy &ccrd fur Od-uljer, vie fiî ftil 3 by traçersing Canada lpreachiig aud lccturing,
the following paragrapli publicly and privately, from city ho liaîîlet, in behalf

"hI.e qiia.rtcrly report on the work of Colportage of ht.ipcrance and religion. StilI, hoivevcr, the end
w-as given iii, froni w-hicli it appeared, that tlîere had oiltvantfuyatied tisnul mr
been obtained froin the Aîîierican Presbyterinn Board .ogb w-sIl u atic;dtil îc ir
and other publishiîîg cstablishmennts, books tuUtcenminutc werc fclt to be nccessary, anîd îvhicl, it %vas
Value of Ei,4lZs. Ud. i iait, there hll been sold of con.idcred, could bc nîost effitiently -i-açlîed by de-
these, books ho tic value of £247 Ils. ; that therc vohing a ficiv yenrs to colportage lat.ur; and mnas-

lîadbect eîg:gedin he sle h' îes-soc fr amucli as n opinion liad long been chcrislied, iliat this
longer anid others for a sliorter period-fivc Colpor-.
teurs, w-hose salaries, at the rate of £52 a-year, cacli, important brancli of Christian enterprise could be
and ncca3tr;t-.ulliîag expezîses, aniountcd, alto- reuîderc;d sIf-supporting ; it w-as dcttrincd ho test
gethier, to £72 4s. Od. ; and that discount alloivcd by' the soundness uf Uic conception practically, wlîilc
publisliers on tlîe qunîtity of books sold, wvith froigit
and charges deducted, auîouiitcd to £49) l0s. 2d., 9aîrn Ui0cic nwldeo eoîîaini
w-vilîi, being sulitratcd froin the snm of exeues isms. Accordingly ail the rcepîisitc arrangements
Icaves defit ho be paid froin the Prcsbytcry's fund, baving been mi-de, the %vork %vas cnitercd upon in
of £22 14s 7d." May, 1851; and while the %vork -as fotind to bo ail,

It is tlîus scen that tlîc members of the Prcsbytcry duiat was anticipatcd, in relation to its fâcilities for
of London have donc w-ell, stili tlîe deficit of £22 1-1s. affording tic careful observer ait accurathknoivledgg
7d. îîîust be a drag tîpon their niovemients, as upon of tlîe minute details of the workinîs of dcîîomina-
thîcir presclît plan of procedlure, they ivilI be obliged tioni 1)cculiaritics; itw-as also foundto afford the
to take irto tlîe account a constant dîrawback of somei uîost satisfaîctorý proof that, the w-ork itself is sus-
9 lier cent on the wlîole value of ail tlieir sales; andl ceptible of being Bo conducted as to rexîder it in the
as the more tlîev seli the greater w-ill bc tlîe charge fuilest sense porfcfly .self-sujporii:?g. Since entcring
niion tlîc Prcsbytcry's fund, thcy wvill bc under lte upon the worke in May 1851, Uic cash sales, in the
necessity of keepiîig tlîcir tranîsactions %vithin the four jycars and four months w-hich hxa c'transpircd,
limits of the ability of that fund ho nieet tlîc constant have amounlcd to thc surn of $183424e w-hidi gives a
dtficit. rate of $4,1M4 per anîîum, cqua'il to £10416 currency.

As tlîe Prcsbylery of London, and other Blodies The volumes thus sold, inake in the aggregate a mass
similarly engagcd, mîust hc picascd to knowv tlîat Col- of moral, religious and Scripture rcadiuîg equai to
portage can be rendcred self-supporling; thecir atten- 127510Pagso leaa etrc ie nadto

t on is called ho, lhe foîlowing Report, presented by tîte 12,t725,190 pages osotd, 120,000 paaet have bin dii-

ýSupcrintcn dent of Colportage of the Canada Baptist t bsqatt od 2,0 ae aebe i:

Union, nt ils rccent meeting in Toronto. tribuled -'ratuilously, thc cash value of w-hidi is

2'o the Canada BapnOst Union, a3 r-cprescnlcd in $300, making tic entire value of the works distri-

To Sto entr2h,155 buled $18,724, (£4,GS1) and tbehoo number ol
.ptciter 6t4 855:pages 12,8.45,190. Enough to furnish about 12 pages

BIiXTIUExof profitable reading to, cvcry mari w-oman and clîild
Your Superintendent of Colportage, anxÎous ta pre- la Canada West; or 60 pages to cyery familj,. Th.iq
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large amotint of work lins been acconipliied with- tic arrogance.of a fclloiw-worin; but the sliadoty of
out noise, and withiit draNving on1 the benevolence the image of God -%vitiiui him, turnls vitil nlative
of the puîblic, or of any society, to tic viue of a sin- loatltîng and disgîist from the dreaîny bcsottedniess of
gie shilling, wltUýe the financial resources of the active priest or layînan, wlio prestinies to treat with iî hu on
and responsible agents, have not been injuîredl but spiritual and eternai reaiities, as tltougli the social
rallier itnprovedl, and honte it inay bc ciaimced als distinctionis of eartii (eniande(I (efercuce in sucli ne-
fully eýtaiblislîed, tliat colportage labour is suscepti- geociations. licre, as in the shadow of death, the
bic of being mnade perfectly scif-supporting. Ail the nman provos hiniseif niai or insane iho cotiniplates

appiave an aenie thouh vCIchtis ier sucli trifles. Yet, aias 1 the drcndl of dnmaging sontie-
!ng restts have been rcachied are now identifiel iiithig icistrddiiiykesiurdsay
thcnioi enictits of Luis union, and under its auspices frocteipratfedo ciîraèlbuwî
the work is gradually growiîîg in importance; the iigit, tiierein, be Uic menas of turning thousantis
aim bcing to cover witii its agencies tlic wviole field froma f'olly, sin and death. Surely it is safe to aver
of Canaida from west to east.-Thus flir titis report tlîat such digsiity is flot "front above,» but wvholly
has directed attention exclusivdly to iiliat lias bcen 1 eîîirthly, esenRal and dî'vilish." WVoiild thait tlie cliirel
donc i th Uin atter of book and tratt distribution, uin- ininisters ami pecople, werc redcenîcd front its pier;
eluding a glancc ati. wbat is furtiier contemplatcd intie odahchrldsertitwltvrtns-o
Uic sanie direction. Tliere are otîxer asplects of the ixuprove tlie moral and religions condition of inan,
wvork, iiowever wil ns.nt.b vrokd ani work titat gr:îteefily accords -%vith tlic digrnity of
iwhichi, tiiose acti% ely engnged in tue field can scarccly I0 0 Deity.
vicw as secondary. With tiexn scenies of deep and Theqe observations wili not. it is lîopcd, be deenieti
tlîriiiing i nterest frequently f'ollowv each othîcr in rapid irlvn.te'oko i oprernest i e.
succes.,ion. Leaving the bouse ofjoy and bridai fes- ter undcérstood. Tîxe iyorkman in titis departinent,wlîo

ivities, the colporteur may ztext bu usheredriGu te edtnot bisaciitleamnufhg
chamber of deatht; and often, iii passing front tîe de- anedt nobet ato be sltaî, qimusfdto Ije a the u li
lglihtutti and1 soothing fellowslup of the dcvoutly pious,aniobettnins,<îlfeitemt cpru
lic falis suddcniy aniong the ivreckicss and profane, setcwir i egsa igoe u ueatse bandheliis assiiiilî)ions as to detîtrone bimn in tlieir
Who scoffi t ail sacrcd associationîs; and ivith thîis miidst .;able aiso to stand unînoveti before aIl the firy-
class lus interviews are, flot unfrequently, of the drso h odi vcensadtotog
Most intcresting and promising cliaracter-nonuldrso u odi ikensat hn iog0 encompasseti Ily a troop, so lot loose upon thiiem thte
ca discuver nMore ulcarly titan lie tic îîrofousid niarshiiled tîtunderbolts of truth, as to tear aîid break
dcpthis of wvisdom andi benievoience embraceti ini the i icstewoco hirdfnieaior n

comand11 o nt uiclyinto te iîigliwas and1 crusit ail teir pride andt glory in the dust - able fur-
andi laites of the city," and, -itth igvysndtlierinore, to nurse the iambs of te flotck, 3and iiith
bedgeb; udt compel tliem to cone in." Frein /izs stand thUi eLlkass anti gcutleness of Julin, guide theta te
point, it is flot dillicult te perceive wlîy the rich and tebesorn of a Savours love. Ilere, thon, ve Mnay
thc inflîmential were simply invited, and thon inforined 1%o]pueadak osnyfe&o hita au
fluai ail thîtngs ivere ready, andi abandotict ai. once-1 demnand i ger or more diversificd atiinnients for its
ai. their iirzst intimation of a wîsh flot te appc;r as efficient culture than the one in wii thece]jortcur
gucsts, whli tue servants arc enjoined to concentrate is canfeti te toil ? lis mission, let ut be observeti,
ail their inifitience--their wlîele poecr of argu ment, briîigs ltiîn jute contact nccessarily wvith ail classes
persuasion and iintre.ity, upoa the inhabu.ants of the of seciety, thus attording the besi. possible facilitie .
streets. Upen sucliheperceives that these influences fer turîîing ail lus talents for social andi religious in-
rcaiiy produce n favourable eftect, wicn nrged in the tercourSe into thc niost fruitful chainnels, andi simoulti

lie bic an efficienit preacher of the Gespel, ail te bet-
truc spirit of thc colporteur's mission, whiie upon tic ter, u. lie wiil have ne lack of opporturtity. I)uring
others such efforts gcner4ally prove time andi labeur tic ivhole timnie in wiiic the ivriter lias been activclv
Iost. In tue ene case the conviction is awakcncd, engageti, per.4onally, iii the labeur of celportage ho

nui ot ougt -vithailthi -tarrah ad crnet- as been caileti upen te proach or lecture publicly nt.
1, an nt suglt ivth il lui warth ntiear ct-easi. twiccecd %veek upeon ain average, andi the re-

noss, but ninc. Inthe othornotrnîncfor tliis 5im- suits are suchiris te, bave protiuccdl in bis uid thc
possible, but my persenal ivcll-bcing, for my souls cenvictiofl, that in féw oiier ficelds could lie, as n
salie. Se that the colporteur is constantiy labo uring preacher, have accemplished more for the generai

good, even badl hie given his undivideti atteation, to
in a fieldi of thc higliesi. promise, ana amiti sceries or tiin't work cxclusively.
deep and absorbing interes.. And boere iL need flot Iloping that tîtese facts and observations M'ly in-
bce toldti Ui discerning tluai the biglier the secial po- cline a fcw more, efficicnt andi competent mca to
sition of tic servant of tie Lord who approaches theic joaur staff of Colperteurs, andi congratuhating tic
outcast, thc more rcadily wiii ho reacli tue licari.lhe Union on thc ricli prospects of nscfiness widh lie

bcforc it, thuis report is 1101V Most. respcctfully sub-
ivoulti turn te the Lord, provideti no airs of conscieus initteti. (S DICK,
superiority are assnmcd. In ivorldlly tmtnsaci.ions BBR IN
Mau mey, from ncossity, admit thec assumptions and 1Toronto, Sei ZÙ4 IM5 Et. of Col. of ihe C B. Uni .on-
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Froin ilite Jewhibl 1 scitl.eticer.

VISIT TO TiuE Mý)OSQL'E 0F 03OMAR, JERITSALEM.

The Dulze anîd Di)ucieczs of Bîrabanxt (son anîd dauigli-
ter-ii-laiw of the Kinîg ef Bkeimmni) arrived nt Jeru-
salein on the «iUUi ol M:îrcb. Tlieir cliefobject senis
to have lieen to vîsit dt cliirch of ilie Iloly- Sepuil-
dlire. Every hirehiaration wvas madie for tioir recep-
tion. Viîe tops of tse bouses hordering filc line of
ilicir route were crowvded -iti n niass ut sp)ecttors,
inx ail thîe pietuiresque vitriety of Eaistera costimxie.
Przoessions of Ma:liomîiitanms înoved to and fro, lire-
ceded liv rcd anid g-reen bamtiers, xîxnidst the dlia of
Icettle-drumîîs anmd tambhourines, anid thîe loud and con-
tiiiicîi siioits of Il .11ii.> Famiatical dervislies
rîishod fr:uit-aliy Ilirouli the assenibled crowd(,i
laceratiîig tîeîinselves %vith their usti:l iii-struiiîcats of
crukcltv. '1'ien taîil a long anîd inîposiîig procession
of Ito;)î:n (afhohi)ic priests anal inouis, lsreccdeul by a
linige vciled crucifix, wil cliftedC( as tliey walkcd
beliwre tic royai pîarLy. It w-as ini tuis wvay Oinat tlîey
visited theO clitircl of the Iloly Sepiclire ; but uve arc
moire coiit-rned in giviiig tlie foI>lou%ilig accoutît col-
cerining tlieir visit to thîe nîio«jte ut Uinar.

Sattirdav. the last and dit iiost exciting day of the1
Passion Week, uviien thxe iiultUphîcit of the ptierili-
ties of tie Easteria chiurclies teritiiate %witli thc scue
of thme lîoil- ire, %vill be reiiiemnhercil for an evont of
a liature :îîd cliaracter by tio iucamis ut inen iniîport-
axîre ; this being no less7titan the titroiuvzng opeun of
thxe mulosque of Ottiar pîiblirly. for the first tile, to a
body- of sonie tlîree lidred ('liristiatîs, uu-iîo umade
tîxeir entm-y imto the sacred eiicloý1ure. îlot inî disgitise,
butwuiti itii colors flyiiig as Çliristi.ti:s.

IL is a long- tiCi silice a crouva prince and princcss
Ilave visiteil the~ IInly City, anîd titaso Whio have hately
donc s0 %vce outilles, front thîcir connections iitil
thie iinost respietable mnmarchies of Europe, to soîne
particular favor. Thxis lias been shiawvn thicî by the
Porte, bu- ciusin- a firrn ta auuait thîe royal party
on their :rrival, ta -llauv thecm iwah timeir suite ta,
-uisit the sicrcl iosque; a favor uvhiîcli lias beexi ex-
tcndcd, by the' libsprality of aur iîew governor, ta as
inatîv of ic Butropean residetits and iraveihers, oven
Io natuive Cliristians, as could lay a dlaii tai somo re-
s1 îeetability.

Four o'clorklu ii tteruoon af the said Saturdau-
w-as the tinie that lind »eil fixed for ai)l suich ii-losc
niunes bîas Ircviausqlv been rcumnnieniiid and regis-
tored. to ho ,Lqseticdj( rit thîe Govcrnors liomîse, -%hîici
cotiini.auds anc of the lirivate entrances into the arca
oftme s.-id maisquec. T.licplaice airenî(lczvouis, asoanc
iiiglît have cxpcctcd, w-as fiNed quickly, alnîost to
incoiîvcnience. -%itlî a crouvd of fahinbE turopean>
ladies andl gcntlei;me:m. Mlien the general mnpa-
tience ha b)oeia rehievcd, thme iccssary arrangements
and precatîtians uvere coxnplcted by Statmonmigf niai-
tar- ou tposts, at short intervais, witlmmn time airca aof
thie"masquie, tai overconiie the faatmcai spirits Oint

mnibt ave abut hieplac.To prevent confusion,
as wchl ns ta circuinscribe the crowd %vich uvas con-
tinsuialv sivchlimur li ncu-comncrs, tickets ofadinission
ivere issiicd, %viticlh lîad ta bc delivered into the hands
oftan afficer nt the outrance of thc area.

It is nat altogetiier unusual ta find, tint bath Ulic
interest -is w-cIl as thie curiasity about olbjects thai.
]lavo liren hying undcr thme bian of revircizon suifer con-
siderable diminution w-bcn Ltme restrcionm is removcd.
]3ut tiis lias beca in no uu-îsc the cnse mn the prescrnt
instwimcc. One ana theo othier feeling of interesi. cou-
tinued toi dcepon evcry stop you took, and tmis ivas

strengthoned stili further by thc soîîse of the past his-
tory, and tie future Iprusîiuctt ut tlhc plate, whicb,
notwitlîstandiîîg its precrint degraded positions sall
unie day be estittilisticd in the to> ot the miuatain, auJ
exaltedl above the ills.

Our way on onteriîîg ýlxe arenrkday across a boit of
turfy groîîîîd, betu oeil tiîree aîxdI futur huîxndred yards
ini widtlî, %vitl a trec iîorc and tîxere, enviroîîissg al
round the clou atei plattorin on %%ilîi the fanîous
inosque of Ornar, or, as it is more îîroperly called, the
niosque of the El Sakhavnlî, wlîicli is bolieved to
occupy the site of the temple, is situateil. On our
reaelîiug the stair by %ui %% e lîad to ascend tho said
fflattorîli, %ve iucre ordered to put off our siioes, as
the grouind on -wieh we wcre aijotuý to cnter, ne
were reîiîîided, -sas estceîued holy gruu:d;- this waa
tie solo and oiily niark of reverece uvhicli the plate
extorted, or uvilîi the cruu J of Christian visitors
were wligto bestoiw.

The prelimnary uxeasure relgtingr to puttitig off
our simocs thus being talion, ive asccnded the sala
platformn by the stair, consistitig of twveîîty-fouir
stops; the upper stop ofwlîich uvas sî>anned over by
four lofty triumnphal kind of arches, joinissg one toi
another, froin whience vou obtained a niost lively pic-
titrc of tie whoie. Thie platform itself is a square of
soute thirce or four thousand foot in dimensions, and
pcrfoctly even, and is pavcd ivith large slabs of coin-
paict niative liniestone, ail uvorn smuutlî and polishied
Iîy tiufe; aided, nxost likely, by the feel of those
thousands of the bouse of Israei who usod aforetime
to corne up lîlîher to thoe snlemnu féasts.

On the centre of the iilforni, which is slighitly
elevatodl ahove the rcst, swod the loride of the Mahio-
metain world, the niagnificent nîosqîîc of the Saklîavah,
wliose polislied marbie w-ais, set ini variegated frame-
wvorks, and beautifuly staiuîed glass ivïiîdois of va-
ried colors, rcflected innumerable rays of liglit on the
p lolishoed marbie pavement, by ivliichi the foremost
grotind of tbo inosque nits covcred. Even the Iiiei-
aîîcholy si-ght of the celcbr.tted inscription in the
Arabie characters. wlîicli etucirdes the baso of the
donie, evirscing Ilmat 'Il th place of our sanzctiarye," uvas
in the liands of aliens, did nut detract ougit from the
generai efFect, and interest iw hicli tie siglit auvakened
ini the brenst.

WVîth feelings somowvhat tigeà viti xaeiancholy
admiration, w-e cntercd îvitli the walls of the Sak-
lia. jali, wvlîero one natur-tlly desired, but in vain for a
quiet corner uvhero hoe could have escaped for a fouv
momeonts the restiess bustie of an inquisitirc crowrd.
The current of examuple dragged one, in spite of onie-
seif, ta mnatters whlich at bcst lie nt the surface; and
in conpany with the others, one uvas abliged to busy
onosoîf w-ah thomu ia inspectimig the marbie pillars;
recountinlg, admiring, and remarking on tie hoauty
of the stainedl glass wvindows; on the taste dispiaved
sa the gilding of the pas-ellcdl ceiflngs, with he doli-
cacy of the carvcd work of thie iofty pulpits, willh Uhc
stiarlpucss of the angles of the pentaugonal forai of
the building, uvlîicb last is as pcrfcct witliin as il is
ivitbot; and anan one uvas calcd upon tai interpret
the grave nonoese of a Mahaminetan guide, about fihe
vencratied ana iliarveilous abjects which the place
cinbraces iitin its wide and sacrcd bosomu commcaco-
ing w-tOi the stispended rock under thc centre of the

doine, nd closing w-lUi tho lacked up marble siab,
I viehi Iaves the united impression of the angel

Gabrici's foot and Mabornets's band.
Ia the midst of thec frivolties, sompthingaoccurred

w-hidli tended to arrest the attention ai xnany, if not
af ail. A dervish, w-ho scemced to )lave bec»s ncg-
lected froni being secured under lock ana key, at the
timo w-heu the rest of bis order woe ordered tai bc so
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for obvieus reasons happened te couse tothc Sakliavali
to pcrformn Iii, devotions, Mien te luis great astonislî-
ment, iîistend of fiîiding witliin the sacred enclosure
at:,rlaîd assenibly of wersliippers, Io 1 it was a

crowd cf restless Etiropean zid-e situ ré,rs. The novel
siglit quite overcuune the poor follow, wlio gave way
te lus bitter feelings iii a train of the mest doleful la-
mentattion. Tihis incidentai occurrence wvas wvell cal-
culated te put one nhînost te the bluslî, in not dis-
cerning a greater manifestation of serionsness
arnoiigst tiiose whîo, froin tîteir profession aîîd cdu-
cation, could net have been ignorant thiat tîte ground
whicli thîey were treading upon, thîcugli îot hioly
grouîîd, was yet Once coiisecrated by thue presetîce of
IIjin who coudescended te tabernacle and commune
is-itlî sinful men ; besides the place being, as it were,
the verv focus iviience tîte most vigorcus, as %vell as
thi niost mnerriful dispensation of God's providence
towards a sinful and perishîing world have licou suc-
cessively aninounced, îund whvli bave been in course
of filliiicnt ever sincel t£ndw~as ititttowards tiiis
favoured sptot, that exilcd lsracl, as prisoners ofluope,
bave becui and are stili dirccting their earnest suippli-
cationi for tîteir speedy deliverance from the scene cf
their bondage? Is it net towards the self-sanie spot
tîtat tie awakcned stranger. who, tlîouglî nlot froin
the people of Israel, lias been cnjoined and instructcdl
te direct luis supplications ivith thc prayerful assu-
rance thiat Ged would hecar huiii i hteaveit, bis diwell-
xng place ? Vhuat a mxouruful change lias talion
place! WVhmt a sad contrast does the existing Iîistory
and the preseuît position of te scîf-same spot prosent
te tic mind 1 NVhic is the bouse of prayer for aIl
nations thiat once stood bore? Or where is the wvay
of truth whîicli wvas once publislîed there, te set frec,
te enligliten, te, instruct and empowver sinful men te
ivorshl Iliîn vhîo is a Spirit iii spirit and in trutli ?

Le.tving thue Sakhiavah by a doublc-leaved brass
gate, called tic Gate cf 1>aradise, we dirccted our
steps to tic îtext sacrcd place of importance, tlîc
mesque cf tîte El Akisal, wliich lies some four or five
hutndrcd yards south of the Sakhavali. Wc desccndcd
the clcvated platforni into the turfy ground, by a
siunilàIr stair te the ene by -%vhich we first camne up.
Wc hialteid on otir way nt an octagonal marble foun-
ti~in, îîeatly put togetîter, wvitli a iwater-spout in -thie
mniddle of it- And what attractcd our attenttionniost
ivcre a number cf nîutilated old-looking capitals.
w-hidi %erc serving as stcppin-stenes te the water
adl round; for notwitbstanding th icnenss of tîteir
use, ticy inay have perliaps onced forîncd a part cf
the carveil work tîtat contributed te the beauty and
symmetry ef tite temple.

The nuarvellous pursucd us within tic El Aksah,
as it hîad donc iii tîte Saliavali, aIl cf tlîe samne nature
and îîtility. Thtere wvas notlîing striking about bbe
El Akhs:ls, itsclf; wvhich frein its structure and np-
pcaraiicc marks it te, have been once, ivitbout the
ne.cd cf tradition, a Chîristian church. Although tic
El Aksalî could dlaim notlîing of the architectural
licauty cf its sister ruesque, tic El Sakihavalî, yet it
furnislied semethiing cf a traxtsccndantly intere-ting
nature. Tîtere you could sec at eue glance tîte cIe-
g.inthy-formed Roeman a-cIi, rcposing on beauitifuhly
finishced Corinthian columus ; and tbse mgi rsig
on podestaIs, wbich from thei solidity oftheir coin-
poent parts, with ne other cmbcllishmcnt than that
cf the simple bevel, traccd thent without auy difficulty
te thmat people îvho are, as it iwere, te basis and
ground-wvork cf matters of infinitely higher import-
ance;- and who, like thie pcdesta-ls ive wcre gazing at,
arc presscd dewn and haîf sunIc from thc pressure et
what thcy carry.

On lcaving tho El Aksab, we turncd te thc cast;

re-nscendiing once more tho clevated plajtforni by a
stair like the former unes, and pîîusing the Sakiavali
on our left, ivc camne to an elegant niarbie building,
resting o11 iarbie coluimis anad arches, and open tu
the four cardinal points, whilîi, ive ivere told, mnark:
tc site of the judgmcnt-seato ut'ing Solonion. Thîis

tvas the last of the sitcret liis-.C5 iNortît înclîtioning
whîich ive ivere talion toi; front wlienue ive liroçpcdt:d,
and that not without reluctance, tu the stair by ivilîi
we first carne up. Aftcr taking a kind of fîieil
look, front the upper stop, on the ground ive just
came from, wve destended into tic turS' grouud. Aud
being once more on common grutid ive put on eur
shoes again ; whereupeon inany set about g.theoring a
few flowers or blades of grass, iYhichi theturfygrouind
afforded, as meniorials of a plate whiclî few of those
wlio have been in now will ci'er revisit again ; and
the fine eet cf the setting sun oii tae splendid doine
and on the stained glass widows, at the tirnc. wlien ive
werc finally leaving, the encluscid areta, iiill bu for-
gotten by none.

Prolii aic Nelw York Evangeliâi.
COLLEGE IN LIBEIA.

For forty ycars Christians of America bave laborcd
to plant iii Africa a colony of free blacks. Very
feeble at tie beginning, and of slow growtlî, it is yet
more populous te day, and more liromibin- cf sucuess,
than wvas the Massachusetts coleny forty years after
the Pilgrinis landed at Plymouth. Towns have
sprung up on the seaboard ; t soul is cultivrited;
and commerce increases from year te year. Churchcs
have beexi establilhed, and schtools opesied in every
village, thus furnishing the first ck-ments of a civil-
ized aud Christian state. This new republic, extends
along the const for four hiundrcd miles, froin evcxy
part of which tce terrible slave trade lias been
banishied. Thîcugli the ernigrauts do not, cxcoed ten
thousand, thîey bave under their sway 200,000
natives.

]laving advanced thus far, the ivise men of the
colony, and tlieir fricnds iii this country, have. felt
tie great importance of a higlier institution of lcarn-
ing tian the primary schools wbich have served for
the uegro childrcn. Young men are to lie educuted
for important posts in the infant sLite, for miiiisters
and tcachers, and for thie control uf public atriairs.
Moa of science are needed te exploic that continent
covcred with darkness and myster., i to penetrate
Uhe deserts and jungles, and to tra,. the course of
unknown rivers, and te bring back, an accurate
kncwhedge of the races of mn living far in thc in-
terior; and Christian niissionarics must lic raised up
to carry the gospel te those savage tribes. Suciig
the necd of such, a central institution, a few bec-
volent individuails, such as thc laste Amnos Lawrence
aud SaimueltAppleton of Boston, gre Money te on-
dow tlîe fîrsi. African college. Otiiers left legacius
for the saine objcct, se that a fuîîd lias nlrcady
accunxulatcdl of about £5000. This is a gond liegin-
ning, thougli to found an institution irhui..hi is bu bic
the inother of colleges and seminaries for a ivhiole
continent, aixiuclt larger cumi might bic %v cil applied.
The late Anson G. Phclpis, of tliis city,-a inan of
large licart and far-sceiîig mind,-wtlîo in life and in

tdcath ivas ever devising schcmces of bencrolonce, ]cf.
in his 'will a provision, tlîat if the sum of £20,000
should lic raiscd te cstablish a coihege in Liberia, bis
ciccuters should rpply tce sum or £10..000 from, bis
estate "la such a way as sball in thcirjudgxncnt best
c ffect thc objct" wîishing theni Ilcspccially te bave
in view the establIsbimcnt of a flicologrical depart-
mient in said collcgc, te bic under the siupervisien of
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tli<' Union Thculugical SLminary of flic c.ity uf Nu%%- 'îîg.- but ftlLù! upun other psoints courage itvilied not.
York." fiThe gallant, assallants of the Redanx aud of the Central

Funds cnotigh arc alrcady cullcLted tu make a B.tstiun nu booner liad tarricd thce -w urký;, ais tlîey
bcg;*tiig' Trhc trtlt(Càl huli tu ouluîîltrieC Luuarsc did triuriàauty thiie tiîc*ý fu uld thuilisetV Ob expJUSed

of tl-le iatc illýtrtiL tioà tilt! pirvueît ý t'Ir , aud iliaj tu a ttrriliç tlobe ire of grapu ii hidli retidured life
I'cillails 113 tlic futaîîdatiuîî tA' a puîblic ttdifa.c, tliutiglî iiàl,uzibible. Tite forts, hauit in uune CxiJosed tier,
on a s, ale a 1.q.Rdà to jèrebett n an ud un a plan %i cru upei tu dtlî full range of thc ýetuzid line of earth-
that 4 cii'cl.trged, its îirîîîiinttus rvtjuire. %%urkis, aîid in vainf uur gallauît rIici, in vain our

________________________________________ clivalroas Allies tricd to lîold their position. Tliey

Istorin of grapie. The tenaceity of ourstrugglc may beTfli capture of the Malakoff, it is said, lins cOst the easily curîecived whlen it is knoivin that in carrying
Allies thirty tlîouî:and livcs; but to tlîcsc must bc 1and iii cndcavoring tU lîold tlint one Redan, our loss
-tdd<od ail tliat have been sacrificcd since tlîcy first 1amouritud to tu o tlîousand mcrl. Our Allies, and we
l~idctl in the Crimn. The disasters of tic Rîîssians oursýlt es liad tlierefore, to retire froin iliese, points;
are terri[ie, and tiîcir loss.ýs beyond conîputation. bait tue Maiahoff was in the hands of the Frenchi, and
Tlieir ýztrongliold iii the Ciiîîîca is dlestroyed, and flOt tiîat was cverytlîing. The proof of thatt is in tl - re-
a RîîlFiaîi slîip is left afloat on the Euxiuie-not aisuilt. The Russians set to work, at once to bura and
Ilussian flag is sce in tic Sea of AzoFl or tic Dnr- destroy'.
denelles. The destruction is fcarfîîl aîîd complete.
Wec aiî fori no adequate idea of' tlie trcnîenducous TuIE SOURCE OF THE GANGES.
operations wlîicli ]lave rcsuîlted iii the ll of tlîis now

~vrh-rîiwndand immnortal strongliold. If the The glacier thickly studded witiî enormous loose
N itur> is to be estiînatud by Uic mnagnaitude of its cost, ,rocks aîîd eartlî is about a mile iii w'idtlî, aiid extends
gre.it sFhuultd be tie rejoicings of tie Allies over tlie m~any miles towvards an immense inounitain covered
I ail of the Malaîkoff'. Une eftcct of the new wil bc iith perpetuiti snow down to its base, and its glitter-
tu relieve the puli ni" of an 1îinuba w'îicîî lins iag suîumit picrcing the vcry skies, raising 21,000

wile pu lic thui. oftewocwrdfrfeet abov'e the level of the sea. The cliasin in the
ei glaociert ofruà tueil thoe saorld fora use

th le yenr past. In P-'ery part of the glob i acie tlîoDîwic Ucsardsrasrse
fate of Subastopul lisbcen a suibject of daily dicus fot to thc liglit of day is named flic Cow's 3Mouth,
ionx; but tlie prollin lias at last beexi solved,2tle andîis hceld in tue deepest reverencu by ail Ilindoos ;
Inigity fortress is in ruins, and tue world can dismiss adtue regions of eternai frost in its vicinity are h

tli.,iiijetfrniistiotý,its Lt te utue ondctsceîîes of many of tlieir ni ost sacre d inysteri es.-th uljufrn isdonlts e Ucfuuecodc 1Tlîe Ganges enters thie -%vorld no puiiy streani but.
of thicwart be at. iLv a-i, bic atentiond oh nasons bursts forth frorn its icy wonib a river thîirty or forty
of ite ciartlîen caithe again- be cintrd opeon aPt lyards iii breadli, of great depth, and very rapid.

asi la be, iî trm~cfcîaioejo thtExtensive as my travels from this day have been these
scelle of carnage %vlîcre tue Tri-color of France, the beautifial xnouîîtains amidst ail tic splendid scenery
Cross of St. George, anid the Crescent of the Turks, I have looked on, I can recail none so strikingly
now ivave togetlier in triuimpli. The culiniiiating lnanfcita u lce fteGne-akana
poinit of the grcat dramna lias been reaclied, and tlîe Soin nteIinly
finai sceîîe iil bo %atclied -%itlî abated interest.-Sot, nteiinlys

A. 1 2LUC~.Wua. CRNÀUnnERIS CrnIt Euvysu'r.LÀ?-All we
h-now about it is that tue editor of Uic New Ilaven

TUIE TAKINGO0F TIIE M1ALAKOPF Pall.idium said tliey would. A lad.yvibitcd ouir fmily
AND TIUE %%s II 18P. RITISH FAILSO AI TAlA RDAN. a fcw days since and stated that lier daugliter had

Itue erysipelas quite bad. We cailed to mind the
The Mîdaktofl'To%'cr i%;,asisweillknown, tlîelighest ,rcmcd> rcconimeaded by the Neiv flaven editor. On

point of tlic fortIfications whim cfcnded Sebastopol. returning hionte in the evenisig she found the disease
h sfankcd on etxrsd î h rn cathe as sprcading rapidly, and had a5sumed a frightfui

objret of the.ic Eugli li attack, and the Redan of Car- appearance. Shie imrnivdiately applicd a poultice
ening Bay. 'Now, lichind t1ic~E ivorks Uic Russians 1raec rnerewhich seemed to, arrcst it at
hla coîistrîrtcd a formidable second Une of carth- once, and the second poultice effcctcd a complet&
'work, lieavily arîncd, wliichm comminded ail the works Icurc..-Nike RquLi.
in front, %vitlî the cxccption of the M.ilakûh-fi Tower,
and this cxccptàon w'as duc to the over cfârc of the The folluwing interesting paragrapb. was reçuived

Ilusii3, hoin tlîeir nnxiety to, strcngthier the through the Toronto post office,
Malakofl, lidbuilt its 'works in tree tiers, the oneC TUIE CRURCU 0F LAFARGEVILLE.
rising above the otîxer, wherns t he Redans wcre con-1
&.ructcd v ltlî uîâ13 une tier ufguas. Tie consequerice A Church was constituted ia Lafargeville,1 N Y.
of th;s watlàat uLîca the rrendih svarmed un te the 11a.st %'oventber, as fulluws. 1Whercam the Churcîto
fîràt tier uf Uic 31al.îkuf ti.c bcund tkcr saved thcmn iChribt in anS iotaiity embraces ai: the Christians in
frui it.ng hurt tj tic firc of thxe vtcrks in tbc rcar IUm~ platec, we herby agre te mnite together te enjoy
oftdit tuwcïr, aid, ina Illic nannur Ii lin thcy attaincd thec jriý;lcgcs and peri'orm the dutits cf a Gospel
the second ticr, the third satcd thcmn in its turn.1 Chuirci. Wc hcart'îly feilowïliip ail Ch.istians, ana
Cunsetitici.t:. tliutsandb uf m-.n thrui.,î.d its ramparts ne âiçlte ail Christians te unite with us la church-
prutctc. frum, tUm Rmiýslan fire. Tic. -.un.bat ragcd fe-ilowghilî. We takie te Biblecas our perfect standard
on tho flarnks, n liec thc cncmuy cuuld onùj attack cf falti, ductri ne,practice, and discipline. No personi
tUm, i wth bis musitctr.>, and tiâl wn rifles and deàiring rnembcrsbip shail bc debarred from or de-
briU.Uant impcttiusity werc tuo mu,.h fur hlim. Under 1privcd cf rumebrship, caccpt for faiiing to gie
tic prutecflion cfa gallirig flic from t'c rrcncb, thcir1 evidenc that they are Christians. Our churcli à

bu:sIocd ruund the TVurkL threcilj an catrencli- 1 cnmipused ln p.art cf members from the llaptist, Con-
rrîci.t and ti.as, cfrcýtaalI1y cov.-rd on Ail points, thegregaiuaist, Mcthodist, and Luthean churches,
v'ihule I vik was thcâs. Jicre, Uîcn, te brave mcn, n hile seventeca have bear added bj' baptism. Our
success was as natuiral as thcir own enthusiatic cour-'i prospects are checring. L. T. Fonzi.


